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• 
L. HARPER, EDITOU ,L.~D PROPRIBTOll. l A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITIC'S, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. [$2,00 PER ilt'NUM., IN ADV ilCE, 
VOLUME X L. 
-AT-
~TEVEN~ ' GRAIN ELEVATOR! 
3 0,001 
BUSHELS O F CORN. 
20,000 BUS. OATS. 10,000 nus. ,vnEAT. aoo nus. RYE. 
1,000 nus. CLOVER SEED. a,000 SHEEP PELTS. 
2 000 J BliSHELS BEANS. 100,000 nus . . DRIED APPLES. 
Dec. 8-wG. 
ODBERT & STEVENS. 
WARE HOUSE! 
The nnclcrsignecl hr1Ying arranged a portion of hin 
LINSEED OIL WORKS 
vV AR E r1ou·sE, 
-rs PREPARED 'IO-
BUY ·•GRAIN AND SEEDS. 
:FARMERS WILL FIND IT TO THEIR ADVANTAGE to call on 
him beforo selling. J ,UIIES ISR.l.EL. 
Mt. Vernon, Sept. 28, 1876-mG 
CLOSING OUT SALE! 
···AT ·--
Browning 
& Sperry's. 
PREPARATORY TO OUR ANNUAL INVOICE. 
In order to make room for other Goods, we 
close out our entire line of 
have decided to 
Cassimeres at Cost. 
-ALSO- -
OUR MENS HEAVY GLOVES & MITTS. 
Our Mens UNDERWEAR at Grea.tly Reduced Prices. 
OlE LOT OF DllESS GOODS REDUCED FROM 25 TO 12 1-2 t ENTS. 
A. Job Lot ot· All Wool DBESS GOODS at 
~iie. 1•er Yard, Wortli +SOc. 
A Lot of DAMASSE DRESS GOODS at 
35c. worth 500. 
A few pieees of BASKET CLOTHS at 40c. ,rorth 50?· A 
lot of splendid POPLIKS at 33¼c, , ve are also sellmg 
our celebrated brand of BLACK MOHAIRS and 
ALPACAS very cheap. GREAT BARGAINS 
in CLOAKS. Great Bargains offered in 
Fall and vVinter Goods of all kinds. 
Call and sec for yourself. 
:\Iount ·, cruun, Ohio., Dec. 8, l8i1J-\\ 3 
"t-.TEW G"'OCE"'Y SH E RIFF'S S..l L E , J.'f .I,\, ,I,"\, Ilubucll, O'Counor & ) 
BroU"ne, I_ Knox Common Pleas 
,·s. \ 
J. O1,crholtzcr, ct nl. J 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1876. NUMBER 32. 
The""P!~~:~~~1~:g!~r~ 8~!~iie foJ. ---~It jorts off ~nragrnpltff. 
Tiro Setts of Electors (;]1oson. 01·e1· Tluee H u n dred ana F l f- !01Ying story: "Rmuors nrc rife on tho r.€iJ" Mn,. SnrlorLs is to hn,e a ball n t 
ty LITC!!I Lost . TALLAHABSEE, Dec. 7.-.\. quo 1rarraulo streets concerning n mo•t remarkable dis- tho White House . 
· THE BROOKLYN 1k, I I SOUND THE HALT. 
"*· ·,. aanei ♦ From the Enquirer, Dee. ilh.] FIRE. FLORIDA, 
Democmtlc Protest ln Rilgard · to tho 
Florida Outrage. 
'l'he visiting Democral3 at Tallahassc, 
who witnessed the fraudulent . and illegal 
count on the part of the infamous Return• 
ing Board, have issued the following Ad· 
dress to the country. 
"To Hoo. Samuel J. llandall, Washington D. 
('., and the House of Rcprcsentath·es : 
"The undersigned, who came hither to 
be present at the count of the rntes cast 
by the JJeople of Florida, ha1·e had the 
grief to be witnesses of the counting out of 
the Tilden Electors chosen. and tho count-
ing in of the Hayes Electors rejec.ted at 
the polls. We have witnessed the progress 
aud the consummation of a delibernt-0, 
preconcerted scheme of fraud. This scheme 
first contrived for execution at the ballot• 
boxes throughout the Sta.le having there 
fallen short ofsncc88s, was then continued 
and promoted by several County Canrnss• 
ing Boards, and was yesterday supple• 
mented nnd finished by the Radical ma-
jority of the State Board of Can1'asscrs at 
Tallahassee, 
It is manifest lo eYcry intelligent obscr• 
~er here: · 
First. That upon the face of the returns 
the Tilden Electors had a majority of all 
the ,otcs en.st. · 
Second. That the Tilden electors had 
this majority o,·er and nborn the Radical 
count after it had been swollen by many 
hundred illegal votes through ,ocal frauds 
and false rettuns. 
3. That the majority declared for the 
Hayes Electors is a fictitious, false and 
fraudulent majority, which the two Radi• 
cal State Cannssers manufacted by thro,v-
ing out whole Democratic precincts and 
counties, in open disregard of facts and 
with flagrant violation of law. They did 
not eYcn keep to the •hrewder path blazed 
out for them by their legal advisers of the 
North. All alon~ their devious track the 
marks of premeditation and the footprints 
of a shameless purpose are uncanceled.-
The Democrntic Electors. receiving their 
certificates of the true result from the At-
torney-General, a member of the Board of 
·Canvassers, met to-day cnst their Yotes for 
Tilden nnd Hendricks. The Radical Elec-
tors, fortified with tho false certificates of 
Governor Stearns, met to-day and cast 
their votes for Hayes and·Wheelcr. It i• 
for the Congress to judge and determine 
whether this assault upon the rights and 
liberties of freemen thus far prosecuted un-
der cover of the arms aud the authority of 
the Federal Administration shall be crown-
ed at the Capitol with success. Familiar 
with the history of carpet bag corruption 
and misgoYcrnment we yet needed a visit 
to Florida to convince us of the distress 
that rules. It has sub,erted her socia'. or-
der; it hrui ylunged her people to the point 
of impol'erishment. It has abolished the 
usual contentions of political parties, and 
arrested the progress of her two races in 
self-govemment. In truth, the late strng· 
gle at the polls was not between Democrnto 
and Republicans. It was between a help-
less race, misguided by a few knaYish ad-
ventures, and even convicted felons, who 
call themseh-es Republicans. A gentle, 
long-suffering people 11·hosc patience has 
permitted their oppressors to lii-e. The 
Republiclln party, ns we know it at the 
North, has no existence in Florida, unless 
indeed, it shall confess a felloITThip with 
those abusing her lh-ery by seeking profit 
throui,h their crime. 
Goorgc W. Biddle, Pcnnsyhauia; 
Joseph E. Brown, Georgia; 
Leverett Saltonstall, Massachusetts; 
David W. Sellers, Pennsylvania; 
Malcom Hay, Pennsylvania ; 
John R. Reed, Pennsylvania; 
Sam'! G. Thompson, Pennsylvania; 
George W. Guthrie,Pcnnsyh·ania; 
P. l\I. B. Yonng, Geor~ia; 
Perry H. Smith, Illinois; 
C. Gibsor,, Missouri; 
l\Ianton 2.lfarble, New York. 
CHANDLER'S WITll'ESS l'ACIOR\", 
. As anticipated, the Republican party 
has coW!umatcd its ,ilhtiny in Louisiana 
and Florida, and through conspiracy and 
fraud ad,ances to the Pecsidoncy. The 
people of two States, groaning under a 
system of oppression and robbery more 
te,-rible th~n the plagues of Egypt-, have 
been disfranchised and placed once more 
under tho heels of the men whom they 
ha.c condemned with their ballots. If 
the conspiracy which has stolen t,ro 
States from the people affected alone those 
two St.ates we might reason ouraeh·es into 
tame snbmi>Sion, but the whole co»ntry is 
touched now, and the time has come for n 
protest that will mean something. Thir-
teen thousand voters are disfranchised in 
Louisiana by a partisan cnbal in which 
the majority had not eYcn the form of rec-
ognition. The State of Florida is comited 
against the majority, while no evidence is 
produced to show that a hostile shot wns 
fired in the State on the day of election. 
There wns no intimidation. The whole 
country has stood off and looked with 
amazement upon the frauds of.these thim-
ble-riggers and jugglers conslitt1ting the 
Returning Boards of Florida and Louisi-
ana. Tampering with returns and hang-
ing breathlessly 0t"cr the testimony of per• 
jured witnesses, they ha Ye sought to make 
tho country beliern that they were deal-
ing outjW!tice. It is a lie, a cheat, and n 
mockery of justice. 
When men can be disfranchised for no 
other crime than that of voting a Demo-
cratic ticket; when election. can be set 
aside upon the ground of "irregularities" 
arranged for and brought about by the 
very power that sits in judgment, then the 
Republic is a fraud, and chaos has come 
....-r,r Yo D ~ U • . I . 1 t i.as issued and served on the Haye, ele.c- co1·e1·,· of •1·1,·cr 1·11 . Wasco county. The 
-''·" RE:, ec. ,.- p ,o m1< rug 1 , - 1ifiJ" A Wiscolll!in couple named their tors yesterday before they cast their ,otcs; tl\"0 hundred and nincty-iil·e bodiea had stories floating about tell of nothing le,s sb:th boy "Enough." 
nlso, n bill of injunction ,ras obtained on been rcmo,cd from the ruins of the Brook• than acres of boiling springs which, instead 1/ij'" Dr. Dio Lewis wan ls us all to hire 
lyn Theater, and the search i.as still being behalf of Go,ernor _Drew againSt the mcm- of wat-0r, flc"rs streams of chloride of sil Chinese house serrnnts. 
continued with the aid of calcium lights. ~ers of th° Canvas~i~g Iloarcl, ancl an or- 1·c1·. Ship loads · of precious metal are "'1iiY" In thirty years the population of 
It is reported that the entire orchestra per- er ~ranted restrmnmg th0m. from com- represented lo be in oight in the shape of a B:iJtimore ha, trebled. 
pletmg tho cnnrnss on the basis of the rntc I b t ' 1 t bl' ished, the stage door being locked nnd . . soapy gray RU s ancc somew ,a resem mg .IEu" Texas railroads are all ot·erlondcd 
members perishin0<> in vain attempts to as canvassed by a m"Jonty of the.Board for l c1uicksilve1· The molten Illilll""8 bubble with cotton, and runniug behind tim•. electors. . .♦ • ~ \; 
gnin egress. Tll"o bodies were found short- aud boil ,nth cscnpmg gases. The sub- ..,.,,. Crimo in Ireland decreases, except 
THE DEMOCRATIC COLLE0E. . · . -ly before midnight under the director'• stance 1s so hca,y that a stone ml! not in Dt1bliu. Drunkenness is cxcessil·o Attorney General W. A. Cooke, a mcm- th box. One was recognized as that of Claude sink in it, but a stick or crowbar may be ere. 
Buncugbs, uctor, and the other is bcliet'ed ber of thc Cani-nssiog Boarcl, proteSted forced dOlrn into the P.Olis of wealth sev- cey- It is proposed that Boss Gran L's ti-
to be that of the actor H. S. Murdoch. againSt the action of the -Iloard in certify- era! feet, when the im~ense gravity of the tic shall be HL, Imperial ~Iajesty IIoldo~ 
The bodies were burned so ns to be iog to a majority of Yotcs in fo,or of Hayes mass will throw it back into the air like an the First. 
h II · b'~ b t 'd · electors, and denounC'ed the same as a arrol'; shot from an Indian's bo11·. At liliif" Messrs. A. T. Stewart & Co. ga,·o II' o Y unrecogmza "'• U were 1 enli· criminal and gross falsification of the re-
fi I b · f d b least a hundred and sixty acres is covered each of their minor employees a Thanks• ec y portions o stage ress worn Y turns on file in the office of the Secretary · l th · · f , , gi·v1·ng turkc••. wit 1 cse springs, rangmg rom .a ,ew ,eet , 
those actors. The total loss of life will be of Stnte. He also g,we certificates of elec- to " hundred yards across. Each one is 
orcr three hundred, the majority being tion to the Tilden electors, stating therein surrounded with a rim of crystalized •ii- a-- No Judge of the Supreme Court of 
db h . h I thatth<>returns on file, cnnv~,;sed by the vcr. The depth has not ,_·ct been ima<rin- Maine. •incc its organization, has died young men an oys w 0 were Ill t e ga • Board, showed a clear maJ· ority for the .,. while holding office. 1 o I r, d hild r ed, but the Yast wealth in sight is enough 
cry. 11 Ya ew women an c ren Tilden and Hendricks eleton,. ''he Dem- to make cYcry man in Oregon n bonanza -'tif> If we must hare a littlo aristocra-
sufferec\ death so far as known. ocratic electors, with Colonel Robert Bui- king. All you haYe to do is to back a cart cy, let us begin on something better than 
The Herald says the safety of the com- lock, Robert B. Hilton and James E. up to the edge of your spring and load it the Louisiana count. 
muniiy rc1uires that public authorities Young, met at the Capitol, in the office of with money. Some people may think we should at east take this subject in its the Attorney General, and en.st the ,·ate of are drawing on our imagination for these .I@" There was au allcmpt at safe bur-
hands. It is their imperati1·e duty to make the State according to law. They n!so statement, but such is not the case. We glary in Warren recently. The would-be 
and enforce regulations to protect human signed a petition to the Senate and H ouse merely state what we henr. Some of the burglars were caught. 
life and to prevent not merely tl,e recur• of ReprescntatiYes of the United States, silYer amalgam, said to be from these fab- TJfiii- Gra:nt has purchnscd a houac in 
rcnce, but the possibility of such horrors. st,iting their legal election and praying ulous springs, has positively been assayed Washington, lo take adrantagc of .... 11y-
It sug~ests as a precaution against the that they might be recognized "" electors by a gentleman in this city, and pronoun- thing that may turn up. 
sprendm& of fire, that theaters be provided of the State. ced to be precipitated chloride of silver, 
rui in Pans, ,rith wire screens to let down nm REPuBLICAX r:u:cron& worth $9,000 per ton . If this should be llElr Col. J. R. ""oodward, th0 well-
ju5t in front of the drop curtain. The met in the Executh·e chamber and organ- true, the Comstock lode would not be ~fh:nr!\1~~~~ l~~~~~i~anoe, Ind., died 
flame could not then penetrate beyond the ized by electing F. c. Humphries Presi- worth working,. Nemda would be desert-
edge of the •lage, as it has been ascertain· dent, and A. W. Leonard Secretary. They ed, and 1.i)e silver springs of Oregon be- ~ Mr. Carlyle docs not think much 
ed that flames can not be <,ommunicated en.st their vote for Hayes aud Wheeler, come the wonder of the 11·orld. The ori~- of the ballet, and has compared the dnn• 
through the meshes of the wire. Another nnd C. H. Pearce (colored), one of the inal discoverers are said to have been m cers to "animated compasse.s." 
safeguard the Herald suggests, is that a electors, was solected ""a messenger to the cityJ'urchnsing supplies, and to have .uti1" Thero is lo he en Internnlionn 
force of firemen with adequate menus for convey the returns lo ,vashingtou. departe by the Dalles boat this morning, H l I 
the prompt extinguishment of fire, be ----~·- whil~ a rim! party has been fitted out by orticu tura Exhlbition on n ,cry gra 
present during every performance. This Hayes. others, who claim to know the whereabouts scalo in Amsterdam next year. 
would harn a reassuring effect and prevent d of the '•find," i.ho go by pony express oy .a&- It cost Colonel Fred only $11) an 
panic. · Will somebody have lhe ldn ness to the way of Albany and the Minto PaSI!, to coat, to strike a Chicago reporter; but e,•. 
All other morning papers unite in the shoot on the spot those gentle souls i.ho get in ahenr\ of the others. ery thin~'• cheap now, you know. 
demand for proper safeguards a!ainst fi re are reporting that l\Ir. Hayes will not take 
db tte f f: t t . .5$- l\Iisa ~Iary Fletcher has .inst iivcn an e r means o egre~s rom · ea era lll the office of President if he should he de- How tho Negroes Feel In the South. 
again. case of danger. $150,000 to found a public hospital, car• 
For our orrn part, and speaking for our· The terrible lc>Bs of life in tho Brooklyn clared elected by a false count? They m·e Senator Stephens, of Georgia, referring ing her name, in Burlington, Vt. 
acl,es, we do not intend to submit to it.- Theater, is attributed to inadequate means amiable people, no doubt, and we should to his late election to Cougress, said "there 1Jfi/" Anotlic1· J\Iormon wife, encourn<(ed 
As is well known, we wore not originally of egress in an emergency of this kind.- be sClrrJ to lose them from the world: but was no organized opposition on the pnrt of by the success of Brigham's Ann Eliza, 
in favor of ilfr. Tilden for President. We The Sun says even had a panic not occur- they will not do for times like these. the Republicnns. A.bout 1,100 rnl<lS i.cre has suc'<l her husband for n dirnrce. . 
did not urge his nomination. We have red therc must still have been great lo.'ls of Hn,·cs is reported to be an honest man cast for a colored mau whose namo i.as ~ The electoral '<'Ole will not b~ count• giYen him our support because we believed life. There was no escaping the flames. I t , 
that the best interests of the country would the theater had been crowded, as it was in all private relations, and we gladly ac- not annouucc.-d until election day." ed by Con~ress until the 14th of Februa• 
be subsen·ed by his election. The ques- during Clara Morris's engagement, the loss cept this report; but he is just ru, emc to "Senator Morton," said he, "will proba- ry, that bemg the time legally fixed. 
tion in issue now arise, far nbove individ- of life would _certainl.Y haYe been vnstly accept the resnltof Zach Chandler's, Jay bly ha1·e something to say about the fall· a@'"The salary of the Bridgeport, Vt., 
ual hopes, ambitions or aims. It involves greater than it now lB. There. does not Gould's, and Grant', conspiracy when it is ing off of the Republican ,·ote in my dis- P0otmaster, who resigned after l1is elec-
justice and the perpetuity of our institu- seem to ha,e been the most ordmary pre• offered him as he is to eat his breakfast trict. I read in a ne11·spaper the other tiou as a Presidential elector, is $212. 
lions. We love the Republic, and we in• caution taken against fire. There 11·as no when he is'hungry; and he v;ould do this day that a Republican speaker said that a a@" Robert Fisher, na insane man, 
tend to do battle for it. The Republican 11·ater at hand and no attempt to stay the just as calmly, believing, nay, knowing, certain county in Georgia which in 1873 threw himself in front of the cars at Nor• 
party came into power upon a rernlution, progress of the. ~ame,. It says that o~e of that it had all been accompfohed by fraud gave 800 Republican majority but three walk Inst week, and was instantly killed. 
and it seems determined that nothing shail the ~rst requisites of a i.cll appomted and violence, as he would do if it had been Republicnn votes were cnst th Ls year. l 
stay its greed and rapacity. Acting upon stage _1s an abu~dant supply of water under brought about by the peaceful means of a conclude that he refers to Wilkes county Ii$" ;)frs. Richard Barr, of Columbus, 
the principle that the country belonged to ,ufficicn~ head to reach ".'"ery part of the re~ular and legitimntc election. in my district. This matter is easily ox• Ohio, was burned lo death Thursday e,·c• 
them, the party managers have set nsicle combustible strncturo, with hydrants hav• Hayes is not his own man; he is the plained; the colored people gencrl!-11 adopt· niug by tho explosion of a kerosene lamp. 
forms, overridden Constitutions and op- ,ng hose already attached to. deluge the man of tho Republican conspiracy. Of eel me as their candidat and ,·otcd for me. .G&r Miss Elizabeth Stuart Phelps tried 
pressed the people in their march to con- whole place at a n:oment's notice. . co11rse ho wn.s not consulted iu its orgaui• " Why," continued Mr. Stephens, "the to lecture before the Boston Unii·crsity 
quest. The Democratic party ha been I_t calls attention to the necessity of zation, and has not taken any part in the night before I left for Washington a large folks tho othor day, but her ,·oico gnn 
treated rui a party in rebellion for daring lef;1slat1on lo enforce an adequate system management of its different stages; but he number of colored pcoi,le serenaded me, t 
to aspire to the control of the Government. of "":"ter tanks and hydrants to pro,eut is accessory to it after tho fact, and is singing good old fashioned hymn• and at ou · 
For daring to elect to the Speakership ot fir_e 1.n thcatc~•• and su.ggests that a _com- bound to take its fruits aocl to try to run the depot when I left no less than 200 ne- ~ Ex-Queen Isahella is reported to 
the Forty-fourth Congress n man cf patri- m1~s1on ?f okillcd cngmeers be ~pp~mtcd the Government. Aud this he must do in grocs bade me good bye. lt is strange have the moat .nluablo collection of laces 
otic impulses, identified with the war for to _mvest,gate the matter, a_nd advise m de· the interest of the scoundrels who, n~ainst that the feeling between the whites and in the world, one dre~s alone is rnlncd at 
the Union, who hrui declared his intention ta1\ t'ie ucccs~ary preYcntire measures for the will of the people make him 'prcsi- the blacks in the South is not better t.n• '20,000. 
to stautl by U,c laws and deal out justice, ·~ 1 · nc!c!"':'"r~':i'.'.~c=~ ' " _ ,.,, .. A<._ 11,.:i.,· t.l ,._ 
th D t . ' k · 't th P 1· ·- II d tll I ==:-~-'f'===::::::::.=:::::;::;::;;::===:---~~-; _._....,,,,..,......,....,~u ,o 0.:nten-e emocra ,c party 1s spo en ol as a " c o 1cc ea <tuar crs JC7:lltll nial ground at Philadelphia ha.~ been dona-
party of Aggression. It is Aggre>Siv,;nes; number <>f bodies found m the ruins ol the Tho lJeath Ag011ies of the ltej>nblkan A Horrible Suicide. d F · I 
for the party to plead for and assert its theater fire is uow given at two hundred te to mrmount >ark as n permanent Party Sl'. PAcL, Minn., Dec. 7.-At Fort Snel- building 
rights. It may be aggressive for the Dem- and fortv-four. This is considerably less ' · · 
ocratic party to ask 1or a fair election, but than reported Inst night, but the authori· Domocrrrcy was born of Jefferson i it ling lo-day James llicCnnn, formerly n .a$" Saturday c,·cning tho 25th ult., tho 
it is not the party of Usurpation. The ties say two hundred and forty-four is the died of lluchnnan. Republicanism was soldier of Company H, Twentieth United United Sta.te.s Express took from Ravenna 
Republican party is the party of Usur- corrc"t number. Workmen are still dig- born of Lincoln; it dies of ·Grunt. Both States Infantry, committed suicide by four ·tons of Thanksgiving poultrv for Xew 
Cation, and the time has come to sound a g. ing in the ruins. A Coroner's Jury is now 1 ff: • f 1 l'b t throwing his head against ll buzz saw, at• York City. • I . we.re t,o o sprrng o popu ar 1 er y, h cl t .,_ · h' H at. lD sc,ston. h . d b t~ bl t' 01 tac e o woouoawmg mac mery. e o,=. A. Lincoln Krouse, of Pritztown, If we could bcliel"e that R. B. Hayes had l\Ir. Dion Iloucict.ult has started a sub- C ampione Y u.c memora Capos ,es stood watching opcrntionst nnd suddenly _,, 
been honestly or fairly elected to the Pre.,- scription in aid of the families of the vie• patriotism; both fell by the remit of au rushed up, throwing his ncnd down in Pa., aged nineteen years, made a quilt 
ideucy we would gladly acquiesce. We tiins with $5,0U0. Others of the theatrical outmgcd pooplc1'indicating their outrnged frontot'the saw. Before thehorror-strick- ~b:npaa~1~tj_ of nll th0 drc,scs he woro 
know that twe!Yc ot the \'Otes ncccssan· to profession have offered their services for a laws. The bayonets of Kansas protected en workman could reach licCann's side 
elect him have been obtained by frimd, I benefit for the suffers. his heacl was fairly severed, lcal'ing two ll&- A cra,.y man named Taylor Cook, 
and the c,idence is be ore the country.- the dying throes of n debauched Democra- bleeding parts hanging to the neck, and from Culpepper Court Hon•r !mug him• 
Lot the pcoplcdccbre chat he shall not be ()RE tl ..lTION , cy, and tile drum-boat of-the soldier u,nr- presenting a spectacle of the most ghastly self in a Station hottsc al C<,hmbus on 
invested with the robes of office until his ping the temple of ci,·il auth0rity was its and sickening description. l\foCann was T!mrsday week. 
"tl · d l 'Ih · d Iu · t · f th Bod f B d dead march. dhotted guns of army aud ,veil known in St. Paul, nncl has relatives 
"' e 1s ma cc car. ere Ls a reme y-a cuuera 1011 o e y o aron e 1. L . . 1 h d d • •-=- Dr. J. F. LcMoyue, the cremat1•00• 
check to this usur1ation, The House ol aln navy o ou,suuia, am t o rawn swor Ill and friends here, He was serving out a ·,st_,, ,vas 1·u 18" the L1'berty party cand1"• 
R •·t· h ~- h I · t· 1 P I , tho capital of South Carolin, are bnt the t f 'lit · · t r d ..-. •eprcsenw i,es o"" t e so ution o tie . I f R bl. . . th . l t erm o nu ary imprisonmcn ,or eser- Jate for Vice President, on the ticket w1'th 
Problem and the ~reat Dem ti' t The process of cremating the body of sentine so epu rnamsm 1u e YIO eu tiou. He was not crazy. 
' "' ocra c par v · f d h d th II 11 th t · James G. Birney. 
mlli!t demand of ;\lr. Tilden that he make the late Baron de Palm, at Dr. Le Moyne's agomes 0 cat ; an e ro -ca a "' 
this Constitutional fight. Men may meet ~rematory, at Washington, Pa., was sue- hentd hard by th0 momiments of lllcDuf- 1JSr N. Y. Sun: If Andy Johnson had le- A man of sixty and a ,~oman or 
and talk of peace and conciliation, but lie and Hayne, is the summons to an im- been guilby of one-half the offenses against lift.y eloped in North Carolina, not becaW!e 
there Ls no peace wh"n the l1ead o•· the cessfully accomplished on last Wednesday periled Republic to rebuild its shattered any body• o11posed their marriage, but for 
0 
' • Th b d · d t tl tr t t· f" t · d l O the Constitution and the la11'S thnt have Republican party is in the field as a Usur- mormng. e o y arn,·c n ,e crcma· • uc ure o ree govcrnmen an a.w OYd the sako of the romance. 
Colored l!Ien Dragged from the Fields per. If the Republican party lo,·es ponce, tory the day previous and wrui placed on the grave of the great party that ones re- been committed by Grant during his ad-
to Swear to Falsehoods. h · r 1 generated what now withers at its touch. ministration as President,...if there had S- The number of paupers admitted if t e capita IBIS ore peace, let thc people the catafalque in tho receptioo. room of It is hiatOry inexorable repeating itself.- been one-tenth of the evidence that he had to the county infirmaries in Ohio in 1875, 
From the New Orleans Picayune.] be treated fairly and there will De peace. the crematorr, The body i.aa taken from Th . h b . 1 1 th b d • , - , t th M 5 789 d th co t f k · t' 
·'11 - h · air d b d · th The field" c•n 110t smi·le, the prospcron• -, e sowmg r,s een rn aw essness; e een engage m consp1rac1es agruns e w , , an e s o eep1ng ,1cm 
.n us1on as ca y cen ma c lll csc O " 0 h ffi d d h l h I f h h r d h m ., l'b · h 1 h · · t d t "" '1197 blood of trade can not course the nation's t e co n an wrappc in w itc c ol . t rnaping is o . t c arrcst.o eat .-, ,wa. 1 ert1cs of t c peop e t nt eIJsts nga.mst amoun e o .,,.,-. , . 
columns to the diversion of fu nds made by veins, while the people are disfranchised weighed ninety-two pounds and was of a Tim<!, (Ind.) Grant in regard to revolutionary measures .GEiJ" William Kemin died at Toledo on 
the United States Marshal for the purpose by malignant, partisan conspirators. There chocolate color and perfectly odorleS!. The ------------ in Louisiana and South Caro!iua-his im- ,\londay night, by suffocation. When be 
of bringing witnesses(?) to this city and can he no Republic when the ballot-box . h db ed th it" h Au Entire Valley Stricken irlfi1 Pcsti• peachmcnt trial would not hiwe ended in retired for the night ho blew out the gas 
maintaining them. The «ork yet goes on, becomes a fraud and the elective franchise v1Scern a een remov ' e cav ,es o• lence, a failure lo convict. instead of turning it off. 
and the corridors of the Custom Hon•e are a mockery• ing filled with a mixture of crystalized cnr• Tho Reading (Penn.) Times nnd Dis-
= Look to Washin~on ! A Dcmocrntic bolic acid and potter's clay. h f d • D E K ~ There is a curious artesian well at 1l@" President Whiteof Cornell Uni,er• 
thronged during the entire day with hordes H t . h . Th . A 8 L ll! D A dJ pate o ycster ay says: r. · • • Cherrytree, Indiana. It is 200 feet dC(lp. ity admit.s that the lady pupils a,eraga OW!e mus rig t t is wrong. e en• t :27 a. m. Dr. e oync, r. s o, F 1 f R . h ld ·11 L t ten per cent. better on the cxnmination 
or colored men and women, ai.aiting their dence of the Louisiana and Florida frauds of Pitt~burgh, H.J. Newton, and Colonel erns er, 0 .ain ° vi e, ances er The wntel' is a mild cathartic, cleanses 
t · th' ·t t J ft papers than the young men. turn to affix their marks to papers prcYi- is before thcf country, but the Democratic Olcott, the two latter the Baron's execu- coun Y, was Ill • 18 Cl Y yes ere ay a er• thoroughly, softens the skin, is cold nod 
ously prepared. The atlldavit-mnking is House can writo it iu letters of brru,s so tors, carried the body to the mouth of the noon, and reported that in a small valley vety clear. 1''hen stirred iu nny vessel it .t$" Dr. LoMoyne, the crcmntionist, 
done in a prirnto office, where noncare·ad• that tho i.orld may see. To these repre- retort. Colonel Olcott put on tho body of West Cocalico .township, that county, becomes white M milk. A ·gas al8o es- does not expect to lim until spriug. Ho 
scnta.tives of we nppe:il. Tho Ilolmans; myrrh, ccssna, frank incense and cinnamon, k H g' " ll II h d capes witb the ,i-ater, which when collect: stays in n big rocking-chair, nnd for nine 
mitted but under approval. Ex-Marshal the Morrisons, the McMahons, the Ran· and the winding sheet was saturated with nown aa of!zo 8 ' a ey" sma pox a ed, burns with a bright flame of two dis- years hill! not slept iii a Led. 
Packard, though not ostensibly nn officer dalls, fresh from the people, reflecting the an alum solution. Rosete, evergreen sprays broken out and nearly family in the ,·alley tinct colors-ouc of them a twirling blue ~ Tho French astronomer Le1·crrier 
of tho Unit-Od States, has an apartment in people,".must teach the polisher!, dirlomat- and im,nor•·Ucs were stre· ~ n upon the i.ere stricken with the disease. Entire bl th th JI t f 11 k h I h 
th b "Id" h • I . w " , .1. d ti . aze, c o er sma ongucs o a ye ow· bus ta cu a great oat ,y t c rill"o of S11.• e m mi, w ere particu ar i.1tnesses ,c gentlemen of the Senate the wil of the body and all was r~.adv. ,am, 1es were prostrate , Ye persons m 1.sh hue. d ~ 0 ti. • · d ' , ·1 h · b d 'th -th turn nn tho moons of J upitcr that he will arc seen an c nversa ons arc came on people. More than a hundred thousand The body was on a wire cradle, which, one ,aDll Y avmg een own 11•1 e ____ ,...._,____ d 
t ·bl b I th J · fh' b l d" h t' Th 'd · yet run own the planet Vulcan. os ens, Y eyonc e 1eanng 0 is ur Y people will read the Enq1<ircr to-day. To when in the retort, raised it about two JSense nt t c same inie. e ep, em,c l)$' Shephard Patrick, one of the oldest 
ex-Marshal.ship, but in reality intended for nll such we say, let yonr voices go up to inches from the bottom of the retort. The had sprcnd rapidly by the communication and most noted business men of Huron l6r The discovery is reported of a ,·cin 
and inspired by him. WMhington. Let your protests against door was opened, and aa the body slid in a ofnei~hbors with the first infecterl fami- county, died at Nori.alk 011 the2-1th ult. of coal in Chester county, Va., fifteen feet 
Those witnesses have been chiefly bro' t this inquity be heard by the representa- fume of smoke from the burnt cveri1ree.ns lies. The disease had been got under con- in width, and within three feet of tho 
under compulsory processes. They ha Ye ti,·es who ha,·e pledged themseh-es to de· rose from the bod;. .A faint odor ol burn- trol, und proper precautio,~s have been Como now and lot us reason together. earth's surface, It is said to be of the best 
been taken from their labor in the fields fend your rights. This is a time for ner"e, ing flesh p2rvaded the building, but no 1111• tnken to prevent its progressing further.- quality. 
and forced to come down here to swear to pluck, determination. We ha,·e seen the pleasant feature appenred, and the process Nearly all the persons fin,t attacked are Why do people so frequently say to Dr. S- Grethcsays that Tl"O all haven ner• 
things they know nothing about, even when iron hand nnd the murderous intent uf was pronounced a success in e,ery particu• convales~ent. Hortzo~s Valley_ i, nbout Pierce, "I suppose your Golden Medical vous organization easily worked upon, 
they have put their ignorant "marks" upon the party which has made up its mind to lar. fifteen Imlcs from R.cauing. It 1s a small Discovery cures e,cry thing?" BecalLsc it h f .1 them. It wollld be a safe assertion to make b t , t'l 11 b t t ·1 . I th t at most o us are eas1 y puzzled, nnd thnt 
refain pOlver even though States aro throt- Obserrn.tions every ten minutes disclos- bu ,en eilYa 0)'.,da ou d"? mi cs m e1ngL has boe:i tho practice of knavish chnrlatn.ns we ought to bo cautious about believing that two-thirds of those witnesses do not !lee\ and the principles of the Go,·crnmcnt ed the fact that the remains rapidly shrunk Y one m O w, e, an 18 occuplC< '-'Y k h t th h t h th b t d ~ ·1· to manufacture worthless nostrums and at- sorcerers. 
·now w a ey ave sworn o w en ey subYertcd. in size and passed away iu vapor and gas- a ou a ozen ,am1 ies. 
haYe given the approval of their signatures, We want 110 temporizing-no compro· ses. At the end of the first hour bones tempt to ,lupe tho ignorant and credulous /JS" M!e.s Eliza Powcl'l!, a maiden lady 
and that they only learo-and believe after- mises-nothing but justice. On the sec- crumbled and the outline of the form was Oregon Settles tlle Que,tioll, by recommending them to cure c,·cry form of Boston who amaS!!cd a fortune In tho 
ward under the intimidation that they ond Wednesday of February an attempt lost. At the end of the second hour the From U,c Chicago Times.] of disease. To such an extent ha., this milinery business, died lately, and left by 
would be prosecuted for perjury. will be made to count a man into the body was greatly reduced in size, the lnr- The men who defend the Louisiana auc\ been practiced that it is 110 wonder that will $50,000 to tho American Cnitarinn 
It can be easily authenticnted that frc- Presidency through fraud. A Democratic ger bones and ribs only being visible, and South. Carolina cnnva,,ers can't ,cry well many have acquired 11reiudicc., , .. ainst nil Association. 
qucntly when neg,oes arc approached in H t t b t t ·t , D 11 tl bl t th Ii I t t ' . .,, the country nnd sub11oonas are scrt"ed upon ousc mus no e a par y o, . ,,. cmo· wou c apparen y crum ca c s g, cs be so outragcou,\y inconsblent ns to re· advertised remedies. But Dr. Pierce docs itir That mo,t genel'Ou~ of men, Mr. 
h cratic House, proceeding under the Con- tonch. At 10:45 the crib was moved back not nclvcrtisc his standard prcparatiolll! as W. ,v. Corcornn, of Washington, has giv-
lbem, they refuse to obey because t cy stitution, must rebuke this usmpation; in the retort two inches, and the whole Yile thosc of Oregon. Nc,·crtheless, if "cure-alls," does not claim that theh will en the Univcroty of v. 'irgiuia ~50,00U to 
cannot give evidence of the character re- t t t th t · t 1· th bl d C l t OJ tt th b ftb S t II f R , · mus pro ec c coun ry agmns ur er mass crum e . o one co en pro- mom ers o e ena e or ouse o ep - yreform miracles, but simply publis es the endow the ocho<ns of Histur,•, Litomturc, quired of them . They aro then actually f d d t· d th · · t· ded d t' b 1· th · ·11 l't • ran an usurpa ion. nounce emc1mera ion en an com• resonta lYCS e 1eYe cro 1s any 1 ega 1 y actthat they have bcendcvclopes nsspcci- and ;\fora! Philosoph:·· 
arrested and threatened with imprison- Tho party that bas by a popular major• pletc, in two· hours and twenty minutes.- about the Oregon vote it will be their fies for certain forms of disease for which 
mentshould thecl refuse to come to New ity of nearly 300,000 declarccl Samuel J; After the retort has cooled the ashes will privilege to challenge it before the Joint he recommends them, after haYing tested S- ~frs. Lucy Stone Jllnckwcll says 
Orleans. In ad ition to imprisonment the Tilden to be its choice for President, must be collected and placed in an um provided Convention, as the rotes of Fh:>rida, Louis• their efficacy in many hundred cuscs with she "hates e,·orything in )Ias-achusetta 
--. \.::Sil- B y VIRTUE of nn Order of Sale, i.sued out of the Court of Common Pleas of Kno.x: 
dire infliction ofSl,500 fine is threatened. th t ·ts R t 1· t · d , h t · d S th C 1· ·11 II b t 't k d h k d see a 1 epresen a J\"CS arc sns arne ,or t a purpose. 1ana an ou aro rna ,n n.>Surec y e tho most gratifying success. It i3 a fact excep 1 s roe s, trees, an roo -,," an 
That is the manner by which Republicans The Enr-itfre;- does not recognize the de- Btit little local interest was manifested, challenged, and the nreccclent that go,·• known to cverfc well-informed 1,hysician the Boston Hcralcl io&uircs if her bu.band Procure witnesses and manufacture testi- · · · ti th· · R t · B J b h l l t d >.r th d' ·t· t'. f th t · k t k c1s10n o 1c ICl'lng c urmug oarc s ut t e press n;as argc y represen e , .1.,ew crns e 1spos1 ,on o ouo o em mus that many sing c remedies possess several 1s a roe , a rce, or a roo ·. county, Ohio, nnd to mo directed, I will offer 
STORE for sale at t~e door of the Court llousc, in Mt. PROVISION , Vernon, Ohio, Qi, Monday, Ja,iuw·y 8, 18i7, 
At one o'clock, p. m., of~aitl day, the follo~·iug 
desi:ribc<l lands and tenements to wit: Being 
Lots ~o. 49, W, 03 ancl 5-1 in the village of 
ARTHU R E. 
Itossville1 Knox county, Ohio. Also the 1,ui)d PH I Lo iug on said lots kuown ns Oherholtzcr's & T1d-l>all'a Planing )iii! together with one 24 rioroc 
ro"·cr. Eugiue and Boiler, two PJnniug Mo.-
chiucs aud Ucsaw Mnchiuc, etc., attached to 
so.id bttilcling. -
R ESP.CCTfCLLY uuuounccs to thcci tizeu:; of .Mt. Yernon aud vicinity that he lHts op-
cno« • 
A pprnised nt $3,~9.3. 
TER,rs Oil f:L\ LE.-Cubh. 
JOUN M. AR)lSTROliG, 
Sheriff Kuos County, Ohio. 
)lcCldlund & Culbason, .\.tty's tOr PJfl'. 
dccl-w.'.>BV. 
Ch'OCCl'Y and 
Store, 
l1l'0\'ision The Little Rock 
: and Fort Smith 
. RAILWAY 
in (iJ~ORGE't;; IlJ,OCK, :Main .~trcct,. oppo· \ · -IL\S-
lilHe Baker's Drng Store, where will be found a 
arge frcshandwellselccted,tockofl,'AMlLY FOR. &.A.LE 
...-ROL'EHIE:O,. Cash paid for _Country Pro- F11rming Lands, Grnzing Lands, Fruit LnrHls, 
nee .Fresh Ontcrs S{'rvcd during the season· Yiuc Ln.nds, Coal Lnn«~, ,voocl Lnnd~, somC' 
11 ~nd 8cr m(>~ .ARTHl' R E. PHILO. J>r11iric L1u~ds, Bottom Lnndl'l, ~n,l Uplumls, _ou 
(t. Yc-ruon, Oct. ti, Jf,/(L ____ tf•rm~ to ~ult the purchni;{'r. Six ]lCr cent rn-
'1'0 M.2O prr llny nt homr-. Samples 
,~,) ih ~1 frC'f'. HTT"~o:s- & Co., Port• 
,i,,, 
lcr{'l"-t on l){"ferr('(.l lloyments. Tt'll per cent 
Ji1-C"Ol\Ot for f'n-:h. ·'or full f:ttrtiC'nln.r-1, map.; 
nml pnmphlct,, npply to W. l. SL.\CK, Lnml 
l'<•nuni.,~ionc:r1 Little- nQrk, .\rknn~n-=. 
mon\'. Boards of Florida and Louisiana as final. York, Philadelphia, Cincinnati and Chi- bo applied to all. If the three Southern different properties. Qtiinine, for instance 
GoYcr nor Hendricks on the Situation. The doubt, uncertainty, dcpre.•sion and cago papers being represented. States are rejected on the demallll of the ha.s a tonic quality, which suggests its use A curious grimace was seen on thn 
panic which follow their act must rest A meeting was held in the town in the House, the right of the Senate to exclude in cases of debility; an anti-periodic, br faces of a small congregation in Conuecti-
I:rnuxAPOLIS, Dec .. 7.-Thc Journal with the party of Usurpation. We turn afternoon for tho discussion of cremation Oregon will uot be donicd. If Oregon is which it is cf!lcacious in ague; and a fcbn• cut as the communion cup 11·11S passed.-
publi.sbei, an intcrYicw with Governor to the Constitutional Returnin~ Board in and inh11mation, in which Colonel Olcott, rejected the others can not he counted.- fuge property, which rcnclcrs efficacious in The deacon had taken the Yine~a1· jug for 
Hendricks on the situation. He thinks Washington and demand a wriict for the Dr. Le :\Ioync and others took part. And, whatever may come of uny question cases of fovcr. The result of its adminis- that holding tlic sacramental wmc. 
the action of the Returning Boards in people. ____ _ .___ __ P f Wh 1 . fY 1 1 that may be raised nbout these States, the tration will also vary with tho quantity 1i€iJ" Boston folicita.tes bcroe\fthat some 
Fl "d S th C 1· d L . . ll$'"' ro . ce er, o a c, mac c com- majority of )Ir. Tilden 11·ill remain unas- gi"en and the circumstances under which of her gr••,•t 11·00I hou•es l1a,·c clca1·ccl fro1n 
, on a, 0ll aro ma au oms,ana -=- N y s ,v · "b 11 I · " · 1 bl ' • - · · 
uot in accordance with the laws of those ....., " • • un: rui it u ·< ozmg, plaint on Tuesday at the police office iu sa1 a c. it is employed. So, likewise, the Golden 850,000 lo •j(j 000 this year, the largest 
or what kind of "dozing" was it, when the Kew Haven, that a gawblinp: house on ---- •-+-··---- )Iedical Discovery possesses both pectoral doing more dinn nil the wool hoHses of 
Sta.tes or the Fecleral Constitution, but operati,es of the Xorlh Adams, ifass., Crown street, opposite Music Hall, was a Negro Democrats Clrocdng for 'l'iltlen, alterativc, or blood-cleansing propcrtic'B of New York or P!1iladelphia put together. 
hopes Congress will do justice and a.sort manufactnrers had put into their hands resort of certain members of the Freshman From the Xe1v Orleans Democrat. the highest order. By reason of these two 
the true spirit of the Constitution. He Hayes and Rice votes with their names Class, nud that they had been s»indlcd O,·er a hundred colored Democrats, from prominent properties it cures two cla.<;scs of ~ Col. Gordon, African explorer, has 
does not bclicYo the Yicc !'resident can written on the back for perfect iclentifica• there. all the wards of East Baton Uougc parish, disease. First, those of the respiratory or• arri,·ed at Cairo, after au absence of three 
declare who is elected, or that the two tion? This, it will be remcmhcrccl, was in assembled at the town of Baton Rouge, gans, ns throat, bronchial, and lung affec- yeans .. _Th<: .\nti!'ori or ltul_iau e.·ploring 
houses of Congress arc simply witnesses as Massachusetts, where the nightmare of in- ll&r A door man cannot aflorcl to he tions, chronic coughs and asthma, and sec• e:<pcd1lton m .\fnca has arrl1'ed at Liccc. 
to Ille Collnt' lllrn·,."h-, n0~ teller" to cert,'fv t' . 1 t' b t . 1 G t't f L 1 '[ f I d I t t th 1 t Sunday morning, to sec the gentlemen off ond, disease of the blood ltnd glandular It was expected to set out , 0011 for the ,, , , 1m1C a 1011 e; I'll es ewry ,ran , c rom ore _, uyor o ,on on . cos c as 
to the correct reading of the ballots. He Henry L. Dawes and Jlo;s Tinker, both of incumbent of tho ofllce about $SG,000 to ,Rrho C0(Ue d}lown 1hcrc tohtestify before t~1c I si·•.tcm, in 111·hich11affoc1!ions all _skillful phy•f Equatorial lakes, 
relies on the twenty-second joint rule, whom nrc "to thc •manor boru," and have maintain its dignity, which sum is said to elnrmng oarc as tot c peace prorn1 . s1c1ans emp oy a era iveo, as m ~ases o ~ The Baltimore Academy of iiu,ic 
which, be conteuds, has been in operation been residents of the locality clown to the he $25,000 less than it cost Sir A. Lusk.- ing in that parish on elcctiou day. A II of blotches, erupt10ns, _ulcers, swellings,. tu- is to be sold at Sheriff's sale. The edifice 
since 1858, and declares it a legislative in· wiperand bobbin bo;·. 1 f h ffi . h these negroes were eager to come down mors, abscesses, and rn torpor of tbe l11·er . f th t b . ti "t d 
. I h C . . . 11 The sa ary o t co cc is not more t an h"re to testifi· ,· !mt as it was impo;;sible to or "billiot1S11css." "'hilc its use i~, bi• its is one o c mo~ super m ,c c1 y, an terpretatlon o l c oast1tut1011, spccrn y ""5 000 ' b' . f . d . was erected a few years ngo by a h. oint 
intended. for such a.cr_is_is as the }re.sent.- """"'Sr,tirgeoii ·,u aletesc,·u,o,, tol,lllie ·· • ' · bri_ng all of them here, twcnty-fil'c or com •n~tion o properhes, ~ugge 4' m t k . t t 1. 1 ~ ~ "~ "' thirty of them were therefore selected and cases of JJnlm.ouar;T con~um1>hon, i·et ,.-ou 8 oc - company, a a co~ 0 ~cYera un• He admits the r,ossib1lity of the louse de· ' ' . oc..= Tl 11 ~t R C ll r I . dred thousand dollars. 
I · T'l I , · I t 1th a t d wives •1ncl mothers not to run after public """' ,e 0 'eo oman a 10 ,c c erg,· took 1mssagc on the Allen for our cit,.·.- nee,! not take it cx1,ecliug it will cure ,.,ou c arrng 1 ten res~c en nnc e cctu1 e e- . · • · • . . \ . '\' 1 • T .· . ~ · . } i", L • claring Jfayes President, and \hat such a rnterests to the uegloct of domestic duties : mun m_ , a, un,gton , er11to1)_ 1~ ,it.er As the 1,oat backed out from the landing, Ii( your lungs arc hnlf consumed, nor be• ~ The l'rinc:css Caroline, of Denmark, 
crisis would he of the most. senolLs charac- , "~ct the buttons be on the slm·ts, ,t the Gazzolt, of the Ccclll' cl Alcn_e mission, ha\'- the colored Democrats or Baton Rouge cause it is recommended as a bloo,l medi• is the oldc.,;t member of the English ro1·ul 
ter, and cntai+oon all parties the wavcst cluld ren's socks be mended, let th roast mg been located there thirty-five ;:cars g,wc three hearty cheers for Tilden and cine would it, propri.ctot adl"isc yon t-0 family. She is the grancl-dm1µ:htcr · of 
responsibili ty. H ~ declin ed to niukc a_ny mutton he done to. a tum, let the house be [ 06,,. _Ile was _t h~ son of a Ro_n~an prm_ce, Nicholls, and hie\ "gods peed'' to the men take it CXt>ecting \t lo cm·c c,rnccr. It will George ITI.'s sister, Caroli:,,, )l:1!!ld.1, al~ 
statement as to lu, recent merlin" with ns neat a.s a new prn, nnd the home be as a and !us uncle is Cnnhnal Patric,, stamhnt who were going to Yi nd1cste their rif!hts not perform mirncles, but it will ,·urc many tcnrnnl divorced from f'hri,tian YI I., of 
Go,·crnor Tilden. · M home cnn he." high in the cou ncils of the Yntiznn. an,\ their Yotc.,. ~ravr form• 0 f<li•easr, Dernnark ancl C'<ill"I. 
umclal Paper of" the C:ounty. 
L. HARPER, Editor nnd Pl·opl'ietor. 
HOlJNT VERNON, OHIO, 
FRIDAY MOR:SINO ............ DEC. 15, 1876. 
~ The ,·ote for Peter Cooper, ns fir 
as as reported, foots up 63,674. . ,.. 
sGr Grant forgot to send the al'tuy into 
Oregon, t-0 "bulldoze" Gonrnor Grover. 
~ The grand army of Postmasters an 
making friendly calls upon his Fraudu• 
lcncy Count Hayes. 
---------Ile" The official vote tor Governor o ' 
:llissouri is: Phelps (Dem.) 199,580; Fink-
einburg (Rep.) 147.594; Phelp's majority, 
51,886: 
4@" "Ilurrah for O'Ragon," shouted o 
gintlcman from Cork, when heard tha' 
Cronin was going to Washington to ens· 
that ,·ote for Tilden. 
~ The silly Radicals of Oregon burn 
cd Governor Grover in effigy the otbe 
clay, and threatened to mob his house.-
The poor fellows die hard. 
ffiii" The Radicals are crazed with angc· 
because there is a legally chosen Democrat• 
ic elector in Oregon, who will settle th 
muddle. All honor to Governor Grover l 
S&' For Tilden and Hendricks a ma• 
jority of the States ,·oted, a majority ofth 
· C\lectors were chosen, and a large majorit. 
of all th~ votes polled in the United State 
were cast. 
f.vi'r Congressman Seelye, of Massachtt• 
setts (Republican) and Pmiident of Am 
herst College, expresses the opinion· tba· 
the !!;)use of Rcpreaentatives will elecl 
l\Ir. Tilden President. 
W'" Da,·c F:sher, of the Hardin Couz1· 
ty Democ.-al, asks: If the election in Lou· 
isiana was illegal and unlawful, why count 
it for Hayes? That's what wo ,rnuld likl 
to know, you kno,,. 
·------Ii&- Troops arc being roshQd from al ' 
rts of the country t-0 Washingtoa City, 
enable the Grant conspirators to con· 
ummato their revolutionary schemes a1 
the point of the bayonet. 
r,&- Grnnt is remot'ing a portion of th, 
army from Florida to South CaroJina, t, 
aid in keeping the usurper Chamberlain in 
pmYer and upholding a bogu, Legislatun 
that is without a quorum. 
------
llE3" Cronin is the name of the Oregon 
Democrat who holds the Prcsidentia' 
trump card in his hand. The Radical, 
think this is the Cronin' outrage of the 
campaign. But they die hard! 
~ If Graut were to send soldiers t, 
tum out the House of Representatives al 
·wa,hington, and try to make himself die• 
tat~r, the R~pnblican pres.s and Republi· 
cans generally would applaud the net. 
~ The "clccency" Radicals out in Ore . 
gon are threatening to assassinate GoYcr· 
nor Gro\"er. If Democrats would tall 
that way in South Carolina, Louisiana am 
Florida, Grant would send the troops aftc, 
them. 
~ It is reported that Senator Conk-
ling, of X cw York, will take a stan<' 
against the Returning Board swindlera.-
At present, he is perfectly reticent, and re-
fuses to talk with nny one in regard to thr 
political situation. 
------
(;liij" The Radicals of Florida put th, 
names o'f three bund,·cd dead men on theii 
polling lists, nnd counted them ·in fo· 
Hayes and Wheeler. And the "God-and 
morality-party" appro,·o this method o. 
c~nducting elections. 
---------
g@"' The Radicals profess to be grcal 
frien .h of "law and ord ,r," and yet wber 
a Rump Legislature in South Carolina pul 
the Supreme Court of that State at defi-
au:e, tb.i R~dicals applaude the shameless 
and Iawle,~ proceeding. 
~ Hon. Fernando Wood, in his plac, 
in the Ho!!se of Representatives, in allud• 
ing to miserable stuff brought from Ne" 
Ol'leans by Senator Sherman, prononncec' 
it "the irresponsible gabb\e of a handful 
of disreputable politicians. 
16;'- We are assured that there are one 
thousand Democrats in Knox county who 
are willing and ready to march to Wash-
ington to witness tho inauguration of 
President Tilden, and see that thero is 
"fair play and no gouging." 
~ There is no use in holding elections 
any more, when a despotic President can 
send soldier. into any State he pleases, and 
instruct them to sustain dishonest and ras-
cally Returning Boards in counting out 
the men who were legally elected. 
~ Bishop Wood, of Philadelphia, on 
beiug informed of tho inorcmation of the 
body of Daron de Palm, is rcpo1ied to 
hMc '1aid that he :ipprehended his soul 
was getting a 6COrching in that other place, 
on nccount of his religions unbelief. 
1Jiirr The Radical leaders haYc clone so 
much stealing since the party came into 
power, that they concluded t-0 cxcccrl nil 
their former efforts by stealing tho electo-
ral vote of thrco .ovcreign Stl\tes. But a 
Democratic Congress will 1,1ot consent to 
this stupcndons larceny. 
- ~ ----~ The Cincinnati E11q1'i,·e,o demands 
that Congress should not rest with an ex-
amination of tho crowning infamy of 
frauds perpetratecl by the Radicals in Lou-
isiana and Florida, but should also turn its 
attention to Californin, wbero the Radical 
'l'Ole ,vas increased hy dishonest means. 
~ Several Democratic Congressmen 
have avowed their determination to offer 
resolutions at an early day, ordering an in-
vestigation in regard to tho nssessmen ts 
made by Zach Chandler & Co. upon the 
Department clerks for political· purposes. 
This has greatly alarmed the political 
blackmailers. 
----------
5@"' The editors of the Chillicothe Ad-
ve.-ti.er and the Regi,te,o, after carrying on 
a savage warfare in their respective papers, 
concluded that muscle was mightier than 
the pen, and went at each other in bull• 
dog style. Armstrong, of the Regi,lei·, was 
bound over to appear in Court, Brethren, 
this is all wrong. 
_ __c._ ..... .,_ ___ _ 
.e.e"' If there was an honest count of the 
Yote, of Lot:i,iann, Tilden's majority would 
be o,·,r 111,1100. But fom infanious scoun• 
clrd,, en 1\j>Ooing the Radical Retutning 
BuarJ, un<ler i nstrnctions from W a.shing-
ton, u11J st1pp-0rtcd by }'cdcral bayonoto, 
gave the dcctrirnl rnfe of tho State to 
Ifaycs nnd Wheeler. Tho people will 
.'-uhmit tot hi,;; outrn.o-('. 
~ The Radical GoYernor of Illinois 
practised a fraud in certifyinir to the elec-
tors in that State. It seema there is 11 
Joseph J. Gaatle• and a James J. Gaal/es in 
the State-the former being th_c Grant 
elector in 1872, nnd tho latter tbe Hsyee 
elector in 1876. This year the Republi-
cans in Southern Illinois voted for the 
former, while the latter was rnted for by 
the Republfcans in :Korthern Illinois.-
Neither had a majority over the highest 
name on the Democratic electoral ticket; 
and yet, the Go\"eroor, to cmmt out the 
De.nocrats, ga\'O the certificate t-0 J. J. 
Castles l That was not honest. 
.e&- The Rev. J. A. Kibbe, pastor of the 
M. E. Church nt Grafton, West Virginia, 
who is a married man and the father of 
three children, ptrsnaded one of the lambs 
of his flock, Miss Mary Wise, aged sixteen 
yenrs, to elope with him, under pretext of 
visiting the Centenniaf. But upon arriv• 
ing at Philadelphia Miss Wise nry wisely 
changed her mind, and reliIBed. to accom-
pany the Reverend rascal to parta un-
known. The Presiding Elder and a coun -
, ii of members, after fully in,estigating 
the far.ts, found Kibbe guilty of the charg-
:,s preferred against him. 
1J!@"' The Radicals ha\'e a great deal to 
my about "a solid Catholic \"Ote" for Til-
len. Even if this were true, it is not to 
be wondered at, in view of the abuse and 
uisrepresentation heaped upon that large 
)ouy of Christians by Radical fanatics.-
Jut the fact should be known that if 
clnyes, e\"en with the stolen vote of South 
'.Jai-olina, Lonisinua and Florida, Is declar-
,d President, it will bo by the vote of a 
J.,,tholic Irishman-we mean Dniel 0'-
Jonnell O'N oil!, editor of the Pittaburgh 
'>iapatch, who was one of the Republican 
,lectors in Pennsyh·ania. 
~ The Democratic House of Repre• 
,entatives in South Cnrolina, ha:i a full 
1uorum of n1embers holding certificates 
:rom the Secretary of State, exclusive of 
:he members from the counties of Edge-
1eld and L>tnrens, who hold certificates 
.rom the Supreme Court; and yet, General 
Ruger, a tool of Grant, under instructions 
from ,vashington, refuses t-0 allow the 
'llembers to occupy tho State House, and 
it is reported that he has been directed to 
Jispersc this legally organized Honse nt 
the point of the bayonet. 
~ The Radical leaders have been 
caught in their own trnp. Sherman, Ferry 
md others in tho Senate, asserted that in 
letermining who were electors, Congress 
,ould not go behind the "broad seal" of a 
,tate, and the signature of the Governor 
,ttached to the certificate, But now comes 
1 Democratic elector from "far off Oregon," 
,vith the "broad seal" and certificate of 
.be GoYcrnor in his pocket. ·'What fa 
,auce for the goose ought to bu sauce for 
,he gander." 
--------1!6i'" The Columbus Journal, "which i~ 
, Postmaster," calls the Democratic Gov-
,rno1· of Oregon an "unmitigated knave," 
md the Tilden elector from that State a-
'monumentnl fool." And the same editor 
:onsiders the infamous scounclrcls who 
-tole the electoral ,·ote of three Demoerat-
c· States from Tilden, by fraud, forgery 
ind perjury, as the Yery eml,odiment o, 
dgb-toned honesty and re~pectabilfty !-
'An ounce chit, good apothecary!" 
Ue"' Senator Sherman brought wit'h him 
·rom X ew Orleans a budget of vile sensa-
<Ionnl 1111selloods, 01 tlle Eliza Pinkston 
,ariety, and Grant hncl the audacity to 
,encl this miserable stuff to the Senate.-
rbe indecency and unfairness of this act is 
,hown in the fact that the so-called "testi-
nony" was all ex partc, manufactured to 
,rder in the New Orleans Custom Honer 
,ya gang of political desperadoes who 
,ught to be in the penitentiary. 
.Ge"' Senator Sherman, thinking that hi, 
.'riends had settled the Presidential ques-
ion by fraudulently counting in the Haye,, 
·lectors in Louisiana, South Carolina and 
i'lorida, declared that the Governor's cer• 
ificates in those States put an end to the 
·ontroversy. If this positio11 is correct 
' which we do not admit) then the Gover-
1or of Oregon ·s certificate ought to be con-
:!11Sive as to tho Democratic elector from 
;hat State. 
~ The Pbilnclelphia Times says, "the 
Pinkston tragedy in Louisiana is to be the 
corner-stone of tho fabric of falsehood and 
r'raud that is expected to command the 
mbmission of the American poop le to the 
return for Hayes," and adds that "the 
truth about the case presents the strongest 
evidence that Kellogc, Packard and Wells 
have been guilty of almost cowardly and 
atrocious fiaud upon the country." 
Qi&- IIenry S. l\lurdocb, who played the 
part of Pierre, the leading character in the 
"Two Orphans," in the Brooklyn Theatre, 
011 the night of the conflagration, and who 
perished in the flames, was a native of 
ZauesYille, Ohio, where he was born thirty-
one years ago, His name was Hitchcock, 
but he adopted the stage name of l\Iurdoch, 
in honor of his distinguished uncle, James 
Murdoch, his preceptor. 
-------t6r The rumor that Secretary flsb dif-
fered with the President about the larceny 
of the electoral vote of three Southern 
States, and was about to reaign his place 
in tho Cabinet, seem& to bo without foun-
dation, as the scaly gentleman now say, 
that he umeservedly iudorses all Grant 
has clone. W c thought the statement w:u; 
somewhat fishy when we first read it. 
~ Evi,lcnce of the daring Radical 
frauds in Florida is accumulating eYery 
clay. It is now stated on good authority 
that forty-two negro women, dressed in 
male attire, voted tho Radical ticket in 
Barnes Store Precinct, Alachua county, in 
that State. This was one of the ways by 
1vhicb they counted in Hayes. 
P/3f" Grant's pretended desire to retire 
to private life is nil a sham. lie intrigued 
for a t'hird term, but being 1111suc,!essfol, he 
has been plotting, since Tilden's election 
was an assn reel fact, to bring about such · a 
state of affrurs in threo Southern States, ru; 
to afford an excose for assuming dictatorial 
powers on the 4th of March. Watch 
Grant. 
1167" Plai:11 Deale,-: The Republicans 
have stolen, without law and by fraud, the 
electoral vote of three states. The Democ-
racy, in plain accordance with tho Consti-
fution of the United States, havo received 
one legal and constitutional vote from Ore-
gon. We get our ,·ote by the Omslillltio11 
-NOT DY FRAUD l 
llEii""Toledo Democrat: Dan Cameron 
is without doubC a son of old Simon, 'ns his 
lnso,lence to ll!r. Hawit~ clearly pro,·es.-
He is as arrogant and corrupt n.s the old 
rascal w!n clis6ra:c; the Key Stone State, 
by holdia, a ss ,t in tho U. S. Senate, 
which he hought with stolen moner, 
And Still He Crows! 
T~e Electoral Vote. 
How It Now Stands. 
FOR TILDEN. F'On H.\YE3. 
8tatea. rotes. States. 1,.otes. 
Alabama ........... ..... 10 Colorado ................ 3 
Arkansas ............... 6 Illinois ................ , !!l 
Connecticut .... ... ..... G lowp .. .. ................ 11 
Delaware ............... 3 Kansas ... ,....... ...... 6 
Georgia .................. 11 Maine..... .............. 7 
CONGRESSIONAL SUMMARY. '.l'hc Brooklyn llolocaust, I 
The burning of the Brooklvn Theatre, 
and the terrible loss of human· life result- DEC. 7.-&nate-The petition of Carl 
ing therefrom, is one of the most appalling Schurz ancl J, B. Henderson for the sub-
catastrophics that has eYer happened in mission of a Constitutional amendment, by 
this country. Up. to Saturday last, 292 ,d1ich the count and declaration of the re-
bodies were recovered from the ruins. Of suit for President and Vice President shall 
these, 215 haYc been identified, and in- be made by the Supreme Ccmt, was laid 
terred. There arc 77 bodies which still on the table .. ,., .Tbere was a JiyeJy and 
somewhat exc1trng debate on the resolu• 
tiou to print tho depositions accompanying 
Senator Shcrmnn's report in Louhsiana.-
'fhe debate in\'OlYecl the Louisiana elec, 
tion and the action in Orngon as to the 
casting of the electoral Yote of that State. 
The resolution was adopted-yeas 40 nays 
13-Key, i\IcDonald, Randolph, W~llace 
and Kernan, Democrats, yoting with the 
Republicans in the affirmatire ...... A reso• 
lntiou was oflerecl aucl referred, directing 
the committee on Pi'ivileges and Elections 
to investigate the tacts attending the ap-
pointment aud action of electors and pre-
tended electors in Oregon, and the action 
of the GoYernor and Secretary ofState .... . . 
A bill was introduced to restrain unauthor-
ized persons from assuming to act as clec-
t~1-s of President and Yice President. 
The Oregon Electoral Vote-Go.ernor 
GrOl·er's Explanatlou. 
KEW YORK, Dec. 8.-Gov, Grover, of 
Oregon, telegraps to the Herald, uncler date 
of December 7, as follows: At your re-
quest I gh·c you some of the grounds ofmy 
action in granting certificates to electors 
duly elected. In making his oath of office 
the Go\"ernor is sn·om to support the Con-
stitution of the United Stat~s and of tuis 
State. In the election of President and 
Vice President the Constitution of the U. 
States is the paramount law. TJ-at instru-
ment declares that no person l1olding 1l1l 
office of trust or profit under the U. States, 
shall be appointed an elector. John W. 
,vatts, one of the electors voted forin Ore• 
gon, was on the 7\h day of November hold• 
ing an office of profit and trust under tho 
United States, to•wit, postmaster at Fay• 
ctte, the county seat of Yamhill county, 
and had so held that office for more than 
three years. l\[any more than the number 
of Yates constituting his majority had ac-
tually passed in and out of his office on 01: 
ficial business. 
Holiday Goods! 
--AT--
CHASE & ASSlL'S, 
In Infinite Variety, and at Reduced Prices; also 
The Largest Line of General Stock in Cen-
tral Ohio, co~sisting of 
Album~, 
1' ine Gift Books, 
Stereoscopes, 
Views, 
Backgammon Boards, 
Cht>ssmen, 
Fine Assortment of Knive5, 
Harn,onicns anrl Guitars , 
Accordions and Violins, 
Prayer Books, 
Finest Stock of Bracket- iii tlio City, 
Juvenile Books, 
Toy Books, 
Cards, 
Puzzles, 
Picture Frames, 
l\Iottocs of all kinde. 
Chromos, 
Writing Desk.a, 
Indiana ..... ............. 15 Massachusctra ....... 13 
Kentnckv ....•.......... 12 Minnesota.... .. .... .. 5 
Marylaml.. ............. 8 Nebraska ............. 3 
Mississippi.. ......... .. 8 Nenda .................. 3 
Missouri ................ 15 New Hampshire.... 5 
rcmn.in unidentified, most of them being 
so completely annihilated as to render 
identification utterly impossible. The bod-
ies of the only two actors wl!o did not es-
cape, (Messrs. )lurdoch and Bmroughs) 
were identified by reason of certain trim-
mings on t_heir costumes, which were not 
consumed. rnblic serfices in honor of 
the dead were held in the Brooklyn Acad-
emy of Uusic, the New Park, and Ho0Icy's 
Theatre, on Sunday, and many prominent 
clergymen took part in the exercises; and 
the funeral sen·ices of JJ:urdocb nncl Bur-
roughs took place in the Church of the 
Transfiguration, in :Kew York, the audi-
ence being in a great part composed of ac-
tors and tho immecliate friends of the de-
ceased. We are glad to notice that the 
principal Theatres throughout the couu-
try arc giving entertainments for the bene-
fit of the sufferers by this terrible confla-
gration. 
House-)fr. )IcCrnry's resolution to ap-
point a joint committee in reference to de-
cisiou of the Presidential election wns re-
ferred to the Judidary committee ... ... lllr. 
Wood's resolution called 011 the President 
for copies of orclero to military officers in 
the South was objected to by Mr. Kasson 
...... House adjourned and the Democrats 
held a caucus. 
His official character was generally known 
a;1d was mentioned during the political 
cliscuss10ns of the canvass. The law was 
known ·and the fact was known rendering 
him disqualified to be an elector. A pro-
test was filed in the executive office by 
prominent citizens objecting to the issu-
a!'ce of. a certificate to . Watts as a person 
rhsquahfied, accompamed by proof of his 
disqualification, and demanding that the 
same issue to the eligible person having 
the next highest number of rntes. A reply 
was filed objecting t-0 anything but a count 
of the votea and a certificate on the count, 
and making no denial of the disqualifying 
act. It was ruled in the case that where 
the objection to an applicant's right t-0 re-
ceive a certificate rests upon the ground 
that a coustitutional prohibition is inter-
posed, the Go\"ernor, acting ·under oath to 
'5.upport the constit.1.tion is bound to enter-
tain and dct~rminc in such a way as to 
enforce tho constitutional mandate to the 
extent of his exccutiYe power. It was also 
held that the law and tho fact beinl) well 
known, the votes cast for the iueh~ible 
:andidate cannot be counted for any 0 pur-
pose, aud the eligible candidate hadng the 
next highest number of vote., was duly 
elected . This ruling was based upon 
standard authorities, such as Cushing and 
Gran,t, the decisions of many courts, like 
the Supreme Court and the Court of A p-
peals of New York, the latter uniform 
oractiee ju the Uuitecl States House of 
Representatives, and the great weight of 
English authorities, both parliamentary 
and ~udicia_l. The law of Oreg•111 provicl-
mg tor fill mg vacancies in the electoral 
college recognizes a rncancy only in 
cases where there has been an incumbent 
·md such incumbeut brui died, rel\1sed to 
act-, neglecting to attend, or is othenrise 
absent. In this case there was no incum-
bent, unless tl1c next highest candidate 
should take the position, and there was no 
vacancy which could be filled by the eth-
er members of the electoral college. Tho 
next highest candidate eligible under th_ e 
constitution oftbc United States was, there-
fore, certified to be duly elected. 
·La1·ge ,':t.ock of Fiue Iuk Stands. Standard Works. Histories. Tho Ancient 
l\Iariner-illustrated by D ore. Poetical Works of all sizes and p1·ices. 
}farble Martin-by Whittier. Skeleton in Armor-by Long-
fellow. (The Finest HOLIDAY BOOKS out.) New Jersey ............ 9 Pennsylvania ........ 29 
New York .............. 35 Rhode Island ..... .... 4 
North Caroliua ....... 10 Vermont............... 5 
Tennessee ............... 12 Ohio ..................... 22 
Texas ..................... 8 California ............... 6 
Virginia ................ 11 Michigan ............... . 11 
\Vest Virginia ......... 5 Wisconsin .............. 10 
Oregon ............ ...... 1 Oregon .................. 2 
Total.. ............... 185 Total ................ 165 
STATES ANNOUNCED FOR HAYES DY FRAUD, 
Flo~i~a ................................... 4 
Clerelnnd Plnin Dealer. 
Onr friend Col. W, W. Armstrong, the 
able and independent editor of this thor-
ough-going Democratic paper, has issued 
hfa Prospectus for the year 1877, which we 
regret \Y0 harn not room to publish in full. 
l,ows1o.na •. . . . . .. . •. .. . . .. . .• . . . . ... ... 8 
South Carolina ......................... 7 
Total.: ................................. 19 
CONGRATlJLATORY ADDRESS. 
W ASHINOTON, Dec. 13.-The following 
congratulatory address tl'as issued to-day : 
ROOMS OF NAT. DEMOCRATIC COMMITTEE,} 
W ASIIINGTO:i, December 13. 
The ~ational Democratic committee an-
nounce as the result of the Presidential elec-
tion held on the 7th of N ov'r., the election 
of Samuel J. Tilden, of Ne.w York, as 
President, and Thomas A. H<Jndricks, of 
Indiana, as Vice President of the United 
States. We congratulate yon on this vic-
tory for reform. It now only remains for 
the two Houses of Congress, in the per-
formance of their duty, on the second 
Wednesday in February next, to give ef-
lect to the will of the poople thus express-
ed, in the Constitutional mode, by a ma-
jority oftbe electoral ,·otes, and confirmed 
by a majority of all the States, as well as 
by an overwhelmin~ majoritv of all the 
people of the Uni tea States. " 
· No daily paper in the 'Gnitccl State-a did 
more effectiYe service f.,r the cau~e ofTil-
<len and Reform during the late campaign 
than the Plain Dealer. The paper was ed • 
ited with consummate ability, and ,rns al-
ways sound, sharp, spicy and incisive. In 
addit.ion to its undcdating Democracy, 
the Plain Dealer is a capital newspaper, 
gh'ing full telegraphic reports of all stir-
ring events, and maintaining graphic and 
reliable correspondents at all the leading 
points in the country. Daily, hy mail, 
$10. The Tle.el:ly Plain De,.lei· is issued ,m 
tho following terms: Single copy, 2.00; 
clubs of five, each, $1.85; clubs of ten, 
each, $1.60; clubs of t\\·euty or more, each, 
$1.35; with an extra copy to agents for ev-
ery club of ten or more, and a copy of the 
Daily to persons sending clubs of fifty or 
By order of the ExecutiYe committee. 
ABRAM S, HEWITT, Ch'm. 
FREDERICK 0. PRINCE, Sec'y. 
The Sherman l'amily In Clover. 
The Sherman family will hereafter run 
the Government machine. General ,vn-
liam Tecumseh, as our readers are aware, 
was placed at the head of the army when 
Grant became President. Senator John 
,vaa chosen President pro ttm. of the Senate 
the other day, and it will dcvoh-e upon 
him to open the Presidential electoral vote. 
Now, if by any accident Tilden shOlllcl not 
he inaugurated President on the 5th of 
March next, then Senator John might 
possibly be recognized as the acting Presi-
dent, and if any of theae " rebel" Demo-
crats should dare question his title to the 
position, he could then order brother Wil-
liam Tecumseh to "bulldoze" them with 
bayonets. All that is necessary to com-
plete the happiness of the Sherman fami• 
ly is to have brother Charles T. made a 
Justice oftbe Supreme Court of the Uni-
t<:<! States, :O:om wllose legal opinion in SUS• 
:;sining the acts of brothers John and Te-
·umseh, there could be no appeal. Some 
,Id-school gentlemen might object to 
Jrother Charles T. becoming a J ndge of 
he Supreme Court, on account of his little 
;10,000 transaction with a New York bro-
~er, but that is a mighty small matter 
when n great family must be provided for. 
l'he Congressional Investigating Com• 
mlttee. 
The House Committee to inYestigate the 
ate election in Louisiana, has arrh·ed in 
. ~ ew Orleans, and has gone to work in 
ciarnest. A dispat,:h from that city states 
;hat "in anticipation of the developments 
)f their frauds the Republican leaders are 
running their election olllciala off," but, 
,:ontinues the <lispatch, "the Democrats 
have plenty of "·itnesses here, and will not 
delay the Committee an hour in the prog-
ress of their labors." 
The South Carolina Congressional Com-
nittee began its labors on Monday. A 
Jispatch from Columbia snys: They will 
be able to demonstrate beyond o,·erthrow 
or dispute that the Democrats carried the 
3t:.te not only for Hampton but for Tilden. 
The Committee expects to complete its la-
bors 'IVithin ten days, nnd will be able to 
report to the House on its reassembling af-
ter the holiday recess. 
Trying to Screen their Villainy. 
The Louisiana Returning Board having 
ieliberately and fraudulently stolen the 
electoral vote of that State from Tilden 
and given it to Hayes, on Tuesday had the 
audacity t-0 refuse t-0 furnish tho Congres-
sional Investigating Committee with the 
official papers and documents in their pos-
session, upon which they pretended to 
base their conclusions and they also fil ed a 
protest denying the jurisdiction of the 
Committee. Thi; high-handed proceed-
ing was no doubt suggested by the des per• 
ate and unprincipled leaders at W ashi11g-
t-0n who are determined to retain control 
of the GoYernment by fraud and violence. 
They a« afraid to let their work sea the 
light of day. 
Defeated Again. 
The lladic:il conspirators haYC been 
bo,.,ting that they bad a plan laid where-
by the Democratic HotlSe of Representa-
tives conld not elect a President; and this 
plan was for Radical Congressmen to with-
draw in a body. But, fortunately, an old• 
fashioned document called the Constitu-
tion, blocks this game, aud the conspira-
tors are again defeated. The twelfth Arti-
cle of tho Constitution prescribes that in 
chasing a President a quorum of the 
House shall consist of a member or mem-
bers of two-thirds of the States. A major-
ity of the States elect, and the misfortune 
of the Rcpnltlicans is that the Democrats 
have a member and ·members from two• 
thirds of the States. 
more. 
Don't Trust Grant. 
Grant, in his com-ersations with Demo-
cratic Congressmen, talks Ycry fair, and 
pretends that be is taking no part in the 
Pl'esidential contest. This is all a sham 
and delusion, and fa intended to put the 
Democrats off their guard, so that they 
will not impeach him. We haYc not the 
least doubt but that the infamous conspir-
acy of stealing the electoral vote of three 
Democratic States from Tilden, was cou-
cocted in W ashington, by the Radical 
leaders, with the adrice and apprornl of 
Grant, and that it was part of the agree-
ment for him to send soldiers into those 
States to carry out the conspiracy at the 
point of the bayonet. 
That ~100,000 Story. 
The Radical papers arc publishing a re-
port that one of the bogus Hayes electors 
in Louisiana was offered $100,000 if he 
would vote for Tilden. This is a silly lie. 
A repreacntatirn of the Louisiana Return-
ing Board waited upon Congressman Hew-
itt, and offered, for consirleration which be 
named, to have the f'-lecl-0ral \:ote of that 
State cast for Tilden, but tlie di,graceful 
proposition was inclignautly reJected; and 
now this $100,000 story is started to divert 
attention from their own dishonesty.-
There is no doubt but that money was 
spent in New Orleans to count in the· 
Hayes electors, but it probably came from 
Zach Chandler, Jay Gould & Co. 
The l'iiuth District. 
The \'Ote iu the Ninth Congressional 
District at the Presidential election wa, as 
follows: 
Comities. IIA YE~. 
Delaw·are ........................... 3,237 
Harclin .............................. 2,830 
Knox .............. . ................. 3,151 
Marion ........ ... ............... .... 1,918 
~Iorro,v ............................. 2,450 
Union ............................. Z,039 
TILDES, 
2,809 
2,702 
S,301 
2.o0~ 
2,0a{l 
2,072 
Total. .. ..... ..................... 16,52,j 15,533 
This .ate shows a Republican majority 
of 992. The full strength of tho parties 
arc Ihm shown in the District. 
11&- The Democratic Electors ofOregru 
h ,ve published a true statement of the 
meeting of the Electol<l on the 6th inst., 
showiug that the proceedings of the Dem-
o:ratb Elector (Cronin) were in strict 
co:npliance with law, and that he only ap-
pointed other members of the Electoral 
College on tho refusal of Cartwrtght and 
Os!cll to act with him after he bad nbtained 
and held his legal certificate. The certifi-
cates which were given him he read to the 
members, and aftert1·ard retained, as n·as 
his duty, stating that they would be at-
tached t-0 the certificate oho,ring the result 
of the Yote. ____ .., ______ _ 
-fj(ifjj- The Tammany Society of Xcw 
York has pa,se<l rcsolutious strongly con-
clemning the use of troops in the South, 
and declaring that the course pursued by 
the returning board in Loui:;iana. in ai·• 
bitrarily disl'rancbbing whole parishes, 
and preparing in secrecy to declare the re-
mit of the clcctiou to be in accordance 
with their own particular ,iews, merits the 
condemnation of every just and high-mind-
ed citizen who rnlucs the liberty of hi;; 
coun~ry aborn fidelity to his party, 
w.ar Plai11 Dealer: The impudeuco of 
the bogus RepLLblican electors in Louisi-
an~, Florida and South Carolint1 is only 
equaled by the postmaster in Oregon wbo 
claims to cast an electoral vote in Yiola-
tion of the Constitution of the United 
states, and against the cci'li.ficates oj the 
Gove,-110;- of O,-egon, who i, the only authm·-
ity in lh(!I stale rested ,i-illi pou:e,- lo iss1<e ce;--
tijicaics ! 
------------~The South Carolina Democratic 
House hns acloptccl measures directing pro• 
ceedings a(aimt Cl!ambcFlain, ex-Gover-
nor of South C,uolina, for waging war 
against the State in filling the State Honse 
with armed United States troops and pre-
venting the entrance of the legal House of 
Re1>resentatiYes, to the IIall of Repre-
3eutatinJs, aucl for-0lher trca,onablo act,, 
Di.a. 8.-&naie-A resolution was adop-
ted requesting the S,·cretary of the Inter-
ior to report what etforts ha Ye been made 
to remove the Sioux Indians from their 
treaty reserrntion to Indian Territory, to-
gether with negotiations now pending ...... 
i'he resolution directing the committee on 
PrL,ileges and Elections to inquire into 
the appointment of Cronin as Presidential 
Elector in Oregon, was referred to the 
committee on Privileges and Elections ...... 
A bill introduced last session, l,Q provide 
for the issue of sih-er coin, and to make 
the silver dolbr a legal tender, was refer-
red to the committee on Finance ...... 
Ihree additional members of tl1c commit-
toe on PriYileges and E lections were or-
dered to be appointed ...... A resolution was 
,,dopted authorizing rt select committee to 
examine into the ciYil service ...... )Ir. Ed-
munas moved to take up the joint resolu-
tion in reaard to the electoral vote by the 
Supreme Court. ;\fr, :\lerrimon objected 
and read the twenty-first joint r\tle in sup-
port of bis objection. The Chair (:Ur. 
Ferry) decided that the joint rules were 
not in force. Mr. l\Ierrimon appealed 
from the decision of' the Chair and a long 
debate ensued, the main point of which 
bad reference to the application of the 
twenty-seconcljoint rule to the counting of 
the electoral vote for President. The Re-
publicans claimed that the Senate haring 
withdrawn from the joint rules no joint 
rules were in force. 'fhe clccisiou of the 
Chair was sustained-yeas 50, nays ·L .. .. 
fhc Senate acljoumcd till lllonday, 11th 
mst. 
I-Io11,c-.'. bill was introduced, propos-
ing an amendment to the Constitution for• 
bidding the assumpt ion or payment of any 
claims for loss or destruction of' property 
during the late rebellion ...... A bill was in-
troduced, establishing the Territory ol 
Black Hills ...... A resolution was o!lercd, 
and went over under tlic rnlcst requesting 
the Senate to appoint a committee to net 
with a Ilousc committee in procuring from 
the Supreme Com·t an opinion touching-
the j nrbdiction of the two house, counting 
the electoral \'Otes ..... . The resolution call-
ing on the President for copies of -instruc-
tions sent to milliary Ol' civil officers in the 
South since August, was adopted ...... 
House adjourned till )Ionday, 11th inst. 
DEil. ll.-&1"rlc-Thc Ilome bill appro• 
priating :3:21,000 to defrny the cxpense.5 o 
a committee of that body appointee! to in-
Yestigatc the clection-s in South Carolina, 
Louisiana and Florida, w,u passed, with 
an amendme.fil_illllll'.Opci,i.ti_llZ $5l)_ll0 to__de• 
fray the expenses of the Senate committee 
Qn Pri \·ilcgc.3 and Elections in South Cm·• 
olina, Florida, Loubiana, )fiEsissippi, 
Georgia and Alabama ...... The report o 
the DJ n 1cratic c0:n.:nittec vbiHng X ew 
Orleans wa'3 presented for printing, bm 
was obj. ected to on account ol not being ad• 
clresse< to the Senate. It was decided that 
it should be presented as a part of n mem· 
orial to be prepared ...... 11r. Iloutwcll ~·", 
excused from services on the committee 0 1. 
Prh·ileges and Elections, and lir. Oglesb. 
was appointed in his placc ...... Thc peti• 
tiou of General J oaefh E. Johnston for re-
mornl of his poli t ica di,abilities was re· 
f'erred ...... The Senate considered the join 
resolution of Ur. Eumunds, proposing a 
Constitutional amendment throwing th1 
count of' the elect<>rnl Yote for Presidell' 
and Vice President into the Suprem, 
Court. There Willi considerable debate 
without any determination on the resolu· 
tion. lllr. )lorton spokn in opposition and 
fa,•ored the election of President and Vic, 
Prosident by direct rnte of the people. 
Hoµse-Bills introduced: Reducing le! -
tcr po:1tagc to two cents; grading salaric 
oflettor carriers ac,:orcliug to length of scr• 
vice; to pro,i<lc for the purchase of silv~ 
bullion and its coinage into legal tender 
dollars ; to charter the :\lidlaml. rnil way; to 
provide for tPe protection of States agaim,1 
domestic violence; prohibiting the employ· 
meat of the army and rrnvy except on cal 
of a St.ate Legislature, or upon call of th, 
Governor when tue L egislature cannot be 
convened; to estoblisll a discriminating 
duty of 25 per cent, on f,Ugar which is th, 
product of slave labor ..... ,A resolution re· 
qucsti11g copks of all reports, orders, etc., 
relative to the remornl ol J, Madison Wells 
from the GoYcrnorship al' Louisiana in 
1872 by General Sheridan, 11·as lost, not 
rccciYing two third;_;· ...... A resolution wru: 
aclopted to inquire into the legal it)' of the 
Attomev Gcuernl's circular to United 
States )i:nrsbak · 
DEC'. 15.- St;wfr-Bill" intr<>duced :-
ilfaking appropriations for continujng tbe 
imprnvemcnt ot the Great Kanawh~ and 
)loll'mgahcla riye1-.;; to p,·ovitlo. that the 
Secretiuy of 8tate, or in case of his death 
the Secretary of the 'freasury, shall suc-
ceed to the Prcsidencv in the ercnt of the 
death, remoYa l or re:d°iqnatiou 011 IJotb Pres-
ident and Vice Prcsiocnt ...... Thc Senate 
resumed consirlcration of the joh,t re,;olu• 
tion p11opo.$lng a Constitutional amend-
ment prudding that the Supreme Court 
shall count the electoral Yote. A>1 amend-
ment n·as agreed to, prodding that the 
Court shall disregard arrors of form and 
be govcrnccl by tho snbstantial right of the 
matter. An r.niendment was also agreed 
to, providing that a Justice shall not be 
eligible to tho Presidency or appointment 
under the United States until after the 
lapse of four ycai-s after lie .ball cease to be 
a J usticc. The Senate did riot come to a 
\'Ote on the joint resolution. 
House-)Ir. Blair introduced a Constitu-
tional amendment forbidding the manu-
facture and sale of distilled liquors as a 
beverage after 1900 .. , ... Unclet• a demanq 
for the resumptlan of business und~r the 
twenty-f\r,t joint, the Speaker again decid-
ccl the joint rules to be iu force. 
- ---··-------
Phil, Sherillau Opinlou of Wells. 
It is well to keep Lioutcnr-nt Gen .. l'hil. 
Sheridan's estimate of \\-ells; of the Louis-
iana Returning Boai·d, in YiEW, Wrote 
Sheridan while in command nt X ew Or-~ President Grant, said the other day 
th h · t t cl G R t leans, to Grant: at e uernr 1n; rue e ,en. uger o r,;&- The Republicans can take either 
1 · h s H C I " I say now uncquivoc:,lly that Governor 
Largest Stock of Fine B ox Paper in the City. Bibles of all oize, and price'!. 
.G8" Or,lers by mail promptly filled. 
elsewhere. 
Call and examine before purchasing 
Dec.15•w3 
ChicagoTim~.~sertlng Logan. !MARK THESE FACTS. 
Ercn rats1eare a sinking !'.! hip, it hi eaid, 1 Tho 'fr!-timony of the "·hole ,vor1U. 
aud there is nothing to be surprised at in H O LL O W A y• S p I LL S . 
tbJ! report that Sznator L ~gan seriously 
contemplates an open repudiation of " 1 ha•l no nppciila; llollcway's Pills gne 
N. F. GROVER, Governor of Oregon. 
So!!lh ('arollna Carried by tho Demo• 
era ts. 
me- a hear y one." 
Grant's abominable usurpations at tl1c II Your Pills are marvelous." 
South. Voting by bayonet and counting "I send for ano!hei- box, aud keep them io 
by corlloral's guard might not be particu- tho house." 
larly o Jj°ctional to the Senator on general "Dr. Ifollowny bus enre<l my hcn<lache that 
prindcip es, but hchhas watched and trim• w~ {:~~:1b~~ one or your Pills to my babe for 
me his sails tot e popular breeze for too cholera morbus. The d ~ar little thing got well 
many yem·s to be deceived about the indi- in a dn,·." 
cations now. He know~ there is a tornado '-' }Iy" 1111.u,;;ea, of n morning is now cured." 
coming tllat will but·y the whole fabric of "Your box of Uolloways's Oinlment cured 
Grantism and all its adherents in irrecov- me of noises in the hencl. · I rubbed i,ome of 
erable ruin, :md it would hardly be fair to your Oi~0truent behin,l the cars, and lhc noiso 
d·tb· ·11 I'll· t' tf lf hnslefl. 
ere 1 111~ Wll l ess O lC ins inc O SC • I ''Send me t ,ro boxes· I wnut one for a poor 
pre,errat10n than belong. to the rat. family." ' 
Poor Shermau. 
" I enclo:-(e a dollAr; vonr price i~ 25 ceutr,,:, 
but the mcclicinc to me'is worth n dollar." 
"SPnd mP fh·c boxes of your pills." 
J ohn Sherman pnlit icaily i3 a:dea.d ma.11. "Let me. lin,~c thr_ee lxlxcs of your l'Bl~ hj" 
He went to New Orleans to aid the infam- return m:ul, for Clullit a.nd FeYer. 11 
. . I have o,·cr 200 i-uch. te timoniah1 ne U1r11 
ous Kellogg board 111 its n·ork of fraud, hut want of space compels me to conrluclc. ' 
and he comes home tainted with crime.- I For Cutan<'OUS n1~0,·<1e.-s 
We .make the predi~tion th~t at ihc c.lose · And all eruptions of the ,kiu, this Oint,;,ent 
of ]us present term in the Senate-a little i• most inYnluaule. It docs not heal eitcrn•I• 
over t\\"O years yct--John Sherman will ly alone, but penetrates with the most search• 
be remanded by the people of 011io back to iag effects to the ,·cry root of the e,·il. 
pri,ate life. He went to :--ew Orleans!- HOLLOWAY'S PILLS 
aud staked m·crything upon cnrrying thro Invariably cure the following clisea.kee 
successfully one of the greatest frauds ernr 
perpetrated in a cidlized country.-Titu,- Dlsoa·der of" the Kid n e ys. 
ville Cow·ie,·. "' In all di sease~ affecting ther.;e organs, whcth• 
er 1hcy 3ccrctc too much or too little water· or 
whether they be n.Olicted with atone or gri{,,c1 ~ ') :--) Q R,u•m·d fol' an. I nrurable c11af'. or with nch('s aml pain, settled in the loin; 
'-IP"-'' DR .. J.P. FITLE R; bdng sworn o,·cr the re.c~fons of the kiducye, these Pill11 
says; I graduated 1h 1&1.1, appomted to Pro• should l.,e taken nC'cor,lin(t to the printed di rte• 
fessor's chair 18.'19; ha-re de\'"O ted 40 years.,_ ex• tions, nn<l 1he Ointment should be well rubbed 
c~~sivcly to _Rheu~atism, Neuralgia, Liont, 1 in to th(' 8mn1l of the b:1ck nt brd time. This 
l~.1dney and Ln·e! diseases. I Jtuarantee pr. trentmcnt \'\ill f{i\'"e nlmosL imm,c<liatc relief 
}1tler'.sRhe~matic Remedy, Kidney C?rd1al, '1\·hcn all other means ha\'"e failod, 
and Liver Pills, a permanent cure, or "111 re• For S1onJachs out or Orde 
fund money. Pamphlets, Refereuces and Med- _ . . . . r. 
ica1 ad dee sent by mail g ratis. .Address Dr. ~o me<l1c1uc will ~o c1I•ctun_lly improve th<' 
li'itJer 45 S. Fourth Phi la. For sale hv Dr tone of the !Stomach n~ these Pill,; they remove 
J. J. ScnIB:XEil, )it. Vernon. d~l5iu3~ · all nC'~dity ocrasionctl either by intemperance 
I or improper diet. They reach the liver n.nd AT'l'.\CIUIENT NOTICE. reduce i.t to .a healthy aclion; they <)re ><oader. 
Daniel \\"iJson, Pl'ffl I fully eili_cn_cwmi ~u ca;;i;es o.f "pasm-m fuct t.hey 
Yi-:. Be-fore J. D. E" ing J. ne,·er fail rn Cllrmg all d1sord1.:rs of the hn•t 
James ,Yilson, " ~i l- P. of Clinton Townsl1ip, no<l stomach; ~,-, , . 
liam \\.!!sou and Knox couul~ Ohio. . llOLLO'\ A 1 H ~ILL~ are the be•l cno,m 
Sam'] , \-i!son, Dcf1t ., 1 rn the w-orl!l for th,e Jollo~nng <l1~eaJc'i : Agur, 
:-r _ A$-tlnnn , R1hou,;; Cornpla111tq, Blo"rebc-s on tho 0 ~ th~ ~th clay. of_Dcc('lfiber, A. n., 18,61 Skin, nowt1~, Coui:;n1nption, De-hilit,, Drops, t~1c sa1<l Ju~t1cc 1.ssucd nn orde.t of nL~~lch- Dyf..rntcry, Er~ :-:-ipeJ 11 ,-, Frmnlo Ji-reg-ularitir'/ 
ment m the abo,c action for~th! i-u~1 of ;:;~36, Fe,ersofnll kind..:, Fil s~ Oout, llcntlachc In~ 
nud,,.30 costs. . , _D.lNJEL "ILS(?1". dig-~stion, Iufio.mrnn ~l on, Jnurn:.licc, Lh·cr Cou1• 
\\. C. COOPER, ~\.tt). dccl.rn3 p_hunt~, ~ .. ulllb:tgo, PJleq 1 Rheumatii,m, Rc-ll'll-
SEN'D r t G p ROWFLL & CO X · / trnn of Ll'ino, bctofula or King's Evil, Soro .. , .:>C. 0 • • J . , .. ~w Throats, Slone nncl Gravel. Tic.J)ou1ourcn:r 
. ): ~rk, for Pnmphlet of 100 pngec:, c~uta1u. I Tumors, Tilcc1·~, \Voi-ms of nll kiuth Weakncr;c6 
1d1owmg cost of a<.h-ertll:'Ulg. clccl..1ru3 I 'I I R• T 
., '0 \ '\1-.' C:4 UTJON~ 
'l'llc Congressional Committee, now in 
s~~ion at Columbia, 8. C., have secured 
facts aucl figures which will show that the 
entire Democratic Electoral ticket has been 
ele:tecl. T,iking six counties as returned 
by the Board ofCanYassers and the pre,. 
cinct returns on file at the Secretary of 
State's office·, they find, with twenty missing 
precincts, that one Tilden Elector has J-8'1 
majority and six Rcpublicau Electori! have 
each 503 majority. The missing precinct; 
are fa\'Orable to the Democra~~, and re-
cnrns from them have been destroyed by 
Republican officials here. With these pre-
cinc.ts in o,;e-ry Tilden Elector is elected.-
rhese precincts arc iu a dozen strong Dem-
ocratic counties. Witnesses have been 
summoned from these countiea by tcle-
~rams to prom the rn!e actually cast In 
rarious prccinct3. 
mg !ists of 3000 ne~spnpers, aud esu~nntes I from any cau~c etc. ' 
. DI ,·oncE NOTl(' E. Xonc 3.l'Q qtnulne unleiS the bigna' .. rtrc of J 
L '{ 1. 'I l Pl , ·a·} 1 ll,1DDOCK, as agent for the Cnitcrl Stntcs su; 
The Indiana Democrncr, 
The Indiana Democratic State Central 
Jommittee met ot Indianapolis on Wed-
1Csday. E,•ery Congressional District was 
re2resented, and the expression wa., unan-
imous that Tilden was fairly elected, and 
,ho.1lcl be inaugurated at every hazard. 
A rewltttion was then adoptecl calling 
conventions of the people. rcgardles.; of 
pa.,t political opinions, at the county seats, 
by Dec. 23, to select and instruct delegates 
to assemble in State ConYcntion at Indi• 
an~polis on January 8, to consider public 
11falro, and take such action as will socurc 
, ''ull execution of the Constitution and 
laws. 
'6"' lb1 l the briwc, mnly uttern ,rn of 
General J, D. Steadman, one of the bran-st 
.II1jor Gzncrals of the Unio11 ,\ rmy dui'ing 
the grer,t ch.: il w:an 
\Ve were oppoaed to armed r..::.::;istance to 
Abraham Lincoln, the leg,illy and con;ti-
utionally elected President, and we are 
>pposecl to a resort to force to defeat the 
in,lllguration of Samuel J. Tilden, ele.~te~ 
President by the peeple, wbothe,· the ai'm-
ed res:st~nee begin~ o:t ,E',ort timter, or Cul-
·tmbia, in the same State. We are oppo~, 
)d to the use of the United States Arm1' to 
letermino the result of elections, 'whether 
1f Governora or PresidentB, . anq \i·Q nre 
,eady and wifiing with oqr follow citizen~ 
toxoswq.o a1·m• to 1-cslat tho use of the 
military foroo of the Government to cle-
termino a political contest in farnr of any 
parts. 
ll6Y" It appears. t~at qovcrnot GroYcr, 
of Or.igo.o, in gh·ing a certificate to Mr. E. 
A. Cronin, as au Elector from that State, 
ac '.cd upon the legal advice of Judge 
Georg« !Ioady, ofCincimiati. Judge :a. at 
th~ request of the Edi\ox of the 0,,,1me,-cia!, 
furuitliecl Ulai paper of ~onday, with the 
!ea ling points of his opinion, whioh oc~ 
cu~y fine clo;;ely print,xl coltrn;ns. The 
a!'gument of tho Ju,dge, fn o.Ltr opinion, is 
co.1clus:vc and urnu1swerable. 
fJiiiJ' The Democrats of South Carolina 
having captured all the Rarlical Repre-
scnlalires they wanted, are now moving 
OI\ the Seqate, and tqc Cincjunati Go,;p11e,·-
ciu/ sa}s that withh1 a week ·eu011gb of the 
Senator• will be t1· 011 over to form a · Gen-
eral Assembly with t.he Democr;itic Honse 
when the election of Hampton "i\ll be de-
clared, upon the ro(es lll the Clerk's of, 
fl~es of t4c rn,.io11s couuties, 
U:ir The !Jogu;; Legislature of Suuth 
Carolina, on Monday passed a resolution 
dedariug the office of the Chief-Ju,t!co of 
the Sui1rcmQ Court vac.iljt. The resolj\-
1Ya:; prompted by the rc,·cugc of the Radi• 
cal party on account of the d~i,lou ren-
dered by tho Supreme Court in the ca,es of 
the Board of Cama~scrs 1111d other election 
cases. 
ynn., orgcnc 1c -1 urp 1 Y1 amt> , 1,onnds each box of p·m~. a I l o·· ·' · 
YS • • 1 , 1 1 intmcnt. A 
EU L )I 1 · . D fi d·~ t I 11n.ndsomc reward will Ue gl\;cn t-0 any one rcu-~ ee ~ urp 1~, c en .,n. · . . I drrin~ !:inch iufornrn.til1n tt.'i mnv lead to the E LLA L<;e ¥nrph~, ofth~ Cit_y of~\ :l!;l11ng- dctceho1~ of any part7. tir pnrticg Counterfcitin ton, D1str1.ct of t;o)nm?rn, 1s notified that t.he mcd1cinc!li or ,c1•.ding the 1!1:1.me kuowin g 
Lynn )!orgend1e Murpl.1y d1d,_on 11~ <: 11t.h day I them to be ~µiwic-11s. ' g 
of p ece!11b~r. A. D. L87o, file his pct1t1on 1n the • Snltl a:~ 01e in:mnfnet<u·v of Profo~:-:ior Jfol-
office of ~h<: Clerk of the Court of .. Common lowsy.& to., )rew York, an~\ by nll rcspc<'table 
Pleas, w!t11rn. an<l for t~tc County o_f K1~0:r nod dm{:t51~t~ n.ntl dealers in medicinl" throughout 
State of 0~110, ~har;.;:m'! the stn l Ell:• Lee the c1~l11zC!d world, in boxes :u. 2S ceuts 02 
lfurphy with willful nb.:enco for mor(! than cents aud ::;1 ~nch, ' 
thr~e year.; ::nul for g-roo::s_ neglect of duty, a~d . There is con .. idernh]c f-tn:ing hy ttL'"k.ing 
nskrng tha.t he mar be dn~orecd from t.ho said the larger tiiZC!S. 
Ella. Lee :Mui:phy, which said poUt.ion will X. R-Di l'<.'('tiom, for 1hr guitlanec ofpn.ticnt--' 
~t.1.1Hl for hc~nn~ at the next t(:r!11 of.sn.ld Co_urt in c,·er~- dic;;o1'llt.•r ::re nfli"t.e<l to c-arh box. 
L\NN':llOROE'.!IDIE)IURPll'i. Ofl1ce, 112 Lil,eny~trc<t New York . 
Ry Du:i~J~.& L'.!unon, ht .\.ttorncy:-. Dec. 8, t~iG-ly ' 
Dec. l <H) ~, .00. 
-------------.- ---
Admin1 rator's Sale Re!\l Estate, TDIES OF HOLDIXG COllllTS 
I .r,. 1mr~unnco of an order of the Probate Court of Knox county, Ohio, I ,-rill offer for 
sale, at public auclion, 011 
,Salu,-day, Janua,-y 13, 1877, 
o.t 1.1 o'clock! n. m., upon the premises, tho fuh 
lowm_g desc!1bcd Real Estato; Uoing part of 
Lot ?\o. 3, m 4th <)t'l:~ ·te.r.. 5 Lh tp., ai1d 1 Uh 
ruuge1 K l"\fl,!f l l ,t\ 1tr, q1t ,o., bounilc.d. and <le-
sc _b.e ~3 \Qllow.:;: Beg:1t1nu1y at t1. pomt on the 
11U1 liqe of sai<l Lot No. 3, 179 poles East 
from the S. \\1. corm•r thcreofj thence ~or1h 
·H. 1>0les; thence ,vest 73 p le:s i thence Sourh 
4-t J}Qles to the South line of sai<l Lot; thence 
E~~ 73 pol(ls w the plac3 of begiuui1\g. oon• 
tmnin~ 20 ner\!-3, more or le.Js i an i being out of 
the Sot~th-east_ cor1wr W° thl! pre.mises of wh:cb 
John' i.1 1\3.hSt1le cl1c.J sci~J:. Sai<l prcwisc. to 
~C; sqict free nnd c1enr from all Uon!'l or· claims 
tl)at may be on the sam , 
Appraise<! "t :,J!!O(\ 
'.{'Eil.\1$ OF ~ALR.-One•thirtl ca~h on dnr of 
sale; one.third in one YC:tr nu<l onc•thir<f in 
two ye:11-s with intrre (nml' mortg:ig-c uot('S on 
\ 1f0nols~ h.1 to eC'Ollredcfcrl'CclJ> \·mcut.:,i;. 
LEYI FADLEY, 
A lm'r. of Johu ,·ana.1, l1e, ucc'd. 
::\[c('lt!lland & Culbcrt~(\tt., i\t y's. for P eri• 
tioner. declfrw4 
Athninistr:ttor's ~ottee. TilE under!'oli.'_;;1\('t\ has boc-n llttly :1:ppointc<l t\rnl rJl\:,HAe<l by the PHQll .\TK ('ouRT of 
Knox County, n.,;; A1lm ini~1rntor of the F"'((\te of 
• • J<)n:- K. n01rn 1 
1:uc '" J....no.x (;()unty, 0., <l'!Gl...ft.'<.!d. All persons 
in<leht(•,l to sairl l~~:, , ~t' urc n•1u:~-.t('d to m:1ko 
im 1ncdiai•.1 J11tr1'? •nt, and tho;;.c h:win..,. (l}aiuu 
;~:.:.i11-.;L sui J-:o;;t:.itt•, .1o,·i ll pt·c:;rn t. tlu7m duly 
prnn!<l to the 1HHlr-r-..i:r1\~ lli r nBo"·nnGC, and 
pa~·mcnt. GEORGE ,r,•l.. .. \ RX AN, 
Dec. \ -'i:; A1lmlf\istrator. 
--· --------
,7.J:J- READY FOR AGE~TS-TJJE 
CENTEN~IAL EXPOSITION! 
])F.SCTI18Ell ASD 1U.t"6TRATED. 
.\. grnphic 1,cn-pktur\) of h":) hist-0n g1.a.ncl 
buildin!{, w01derful C"\hihit-:, ('t~rio.,Ui~" grcn.t 
dny!'J, etc. Profus('lr illU'l'\T~tcn, lhor~u ... hh· 
llOpulnr, nnU ,·ery rJ\c.n. 1,. h t!if'llin_g irnmJi1se'-Y. J,000 '>~~-'\\.:: wamed. Send for full pnrtic• 
t\hu..-,, This IR the l'lumce of 100 ;c,nn; to coin 
monoy fc\:;t. Get the only reliable hi(;;tory.-
Hubharcl Hro1hers, Pnbs. 141 "·c•0t 4th Stted 
Cincinnnti, Ohio. J ' 
CALTIOX.- llc nnttkr1.,i\'v.l l-,) i>1'-=lmntm-c 
books Q)-Tjummg to h.c 1101liciul," aud tcllin" 
what will l\a1111un iu .. \.ugm-t Rud Si:'ptcmbcr. i:, 
IN TllL 
SIX1H JUDICIAL Il=8TRIC-T 
OF THC 
STATE OF OHIO, 
J<'OH. 'l'IIE 1-1~.\.R 1877, 
I 'l' 18 OnDEnro tha.t llw Tt'l"ID!i_ or tht Via-lti<-t ~ourt un .. l !he t'!1ur~ of l:,Ommon PleA1 
for the ~nth Jud1e:1n.l D1:;itr1et,or the /=,:tate of 
Ohio> for the ycnr 1.-..n. b~ held n~ fl>llow3 : 
D18TlOCT COUltl'l:i. 
.Ashtulll county--~I:iy :!lHt. 
Jlduwar~ oouuty-Jtwe 11th. 
I.ickir1g oounty -Juuc-2Jth. 
'f.01·1'<1\\ county-Jnnt" 4th. 
\\ aync oonn1,·-)lny_l.>th. 
C;o;.;11ortou co\1ntr-:U:1y 23tl. 
llolmC<i oonnty....:)lny 14th. 
Knox eouuh·-Jnnc 18t~. 
Hic-h1 ~111l rol,nt) -'la'\" :!.~,h. (Ot:ItT OF CO)B!l>'l. PLl;;.lf,l. 
•• \ 11 hlnutl (;ouuty )fan•h 5lh> .\ugnst 201h, 
1".ov('wbt.,1· 12th. 
c:o~~octon connty-Fl'lm.rnry 12th, .-\.ugu~t 
Gth ... Ol*C' bc-r 51 h, 
DetnwRN t'-OUiti,· - .J:...nunrr 6th, .\pri1 3,1 
OC1tol>cr l,i1h. • ' 
Holml•fi~ ~·onnt~·--J unu.:1.ry ..!:!11, ~\pri1 Ll>lb, , 
Octnbcr J-.,th. 
KnQx ~onntv--l'l:hruan l!hh, :,\I~\ ;th No-
,. ll\~r Htt h. • · · · ' 
Lickiu;:r eounty-I\·h: uun 1:;,h, .\u~ulll 
131h , Oclob<>r 22d. . 
)lorrow county -1\·\,nuu•y l~th .. \pril :Wth11 
Octobel' 15th. 
Hichll\~td onnnt~·-)C:lrC'h 2(lth, :-:e11t(-'10l"ot..·r 
311, Dl'cemU('r 3d. . 
,rayn co,rnty-.)fon·h 12th, Ff'ptunl"'r :W, 
Di'ccm~r3<l. 
It i~ f\1rthcr ord1.:l'l'Ll llrnt .Tn1h!L' T . .l. Ken• 
ny hold lhc .:\lurch awl ~o,·Nilhfr t~rrns in. 
.A!o;hiaud count~·, aml the ~·pwml>cr i('rn\ in 
Richland. county, 1:nd the 1"cbrn11r_,. nud April 
term~ iu ).Iorro·,\ oc,u11ty; 1hnt Judge A. K. 
Dnllu nncl hi~ M\N·c- or hold the ,.\.uun!,.t tr.rm, 
iu .\"-bland count~·, th<.• \Jnrch, :irnl D<.."l.'t'nlh('r 
tc.i-ru:-. in Ilich1aml couu1v, tunl th<' Octobc>l' 
tC'fm in '\forrow <'0Untv · th.at Jrnll.!'.l \\ m. Rt'cd 
nful hb ~UC<'<'!;\:ot• ho.!,.i'oh 1hl' tE'ni1s of Couriin, 
lhe 3d snb-divi~iou r,f1;,.aiJ. l)i .... trid, (.'X\!Cpt tht 
lo~t two ·\H"cl<s of the )ford1 term -in ""uyu~ 
CO\\IHf, nnd tlH• Jo..,i tv:o wcdti-- of 1hl' ])('<-'<'lll· 
her t~m in \Yn,n1 IJllUllfy; ..\ . K. Dunn, (')r his 
succe~~or hohl t'ne la!;t two " ... -cks of the ~farC\h 
term in \\·t1y110 oonnty; that Judge T. J. K 1\ 
dcy hold \be lu•t twn week. of the De,•1•1\\he~ 
tum in ,va,yu.::: ('onnlJi tL:u .Jncli:rti John ,\,la\\l!t 
nnd hi~ !.-1Ut"<.'l\.\."-Or hold all the terms of Com•t 
iu the oouutit•cs of Knnx :rn1l })daw:ux\ uu<l 
that Ju<l~e Chnrks Follett :iu<l h1• surcc,,or 
I holU all term~ of court in Liok ing Nnntv . It is furtl.tt"rordcrc<l 1lrnt Jnd.r;c Jolin AdU11]snnU 
bis sucCCf.."Ol" •·npc1•,i-." the <:xeootion of the 
nbo\.~C BM)Qrtinnmcnts of tho terms nmons the 
JudgetS ofi-nid Di!:'trict n<, proYiclcLl by law. 
:~_fon.f;OclJ, Oct,)be.r 13th, l 87o. 
Cll.\ltLES FOLLETT, 
.TOHX ADA)!.·, 
W)!. REED, 
TllOS. J. KE.SY, 
.\. K. D[cs!i', p ace troops rn t e tate omc at o um- ''horn of the dilemma" that i; presented Wells is a political trickster and a dl!.hon-
bia, S3uth Carolina, but that w~ tho way to them. O,i llteface ojtlte relltrns of the est man. I baYc seen him cl urine: the July 
Gen. Ruger unde{stood his orders; and electoral college Tilden has OSE majority. riot of 1866 skulk awuy where I coulcl not 
yet, instead of correcting this mistake of If they go back of the rctmns, out go Floi,- fine! llim to gi ,·c him a guard instead of 
Ruo"er, Grant pcnuit5 the troops to keep . I L . . I ~ th C 1· l. coming out ns a. manly repre.,l.:nlath~c of 
le n, omsrnna anc t..::OU aro ma; am in the Slate anrl joining those who ''"ere \)l'C• 
;;,iff" Aud now comes 'a report irOlll 
Washiilgton that the Legislature of Ill!-
nois will elect 1:. S. Grant l:aited States 
l:;cuator, when the Scnntc will immediate• 
ly elect him l'rc,iclont ;,ru te111., n11cl thus, 
in ca,e of a failure to •!lcot either 'J'ilden 
:P.:ukcr't!f llnJr BatsnmistheBest 
..,_n,1 cle~~♦ o:~t }-Np;...r_ti◊n over ma.de 
for llosoorin_:: Gr_y Jl_fr t~ its ori:;:U:.a.l, 
co!or. lti,3 onti roly h:i:rmll"'~, e.nc\ free. 
froc the cheap v• :ho.pul"o in.;redi-
cnts th~t t c oclc-r l"Q.3-lty other pre1u~ 
&.tivns injuriom;. It. fa exquisite l • 
perfum.ctl , c..nd so pol'fnctly ~.nd ol••-
c;::w.Cy prc p.1rc'1 r~!f to n1.::1ke it n. toilet 
luxu'l'y, ir-.dbpc1~:;::.b! :1 t::, those who 
h :.ve ouce UtiOd it. It romove~ D.in-
druff end stop6 the l!.J.: !'..;.!Jua;. h 
renders tho :t:.::..ir vt.:orous .=.nd beau .. 
t~ful. It prc~erYes it-s luxlll'i::m.ce 
'W'tttiu abunclau'l, llind x:<~6\01'06 its 
Color and Life Vihe.n Gray• harsh and 
dccayinQ, 
Sold by all Drqggist , 
~nlgcs of !Ai<l t yurf. 
THL ~'i.UJ: ()l-' OHIO, l ....... 
Knox County, ) - • 
1, ,v. S. 11 \:'HE •• < h.·.rb uf lilt- (. nu rl ol ( 0(Hll· 
mon Pl(':J, ... , ltu<l ] )1bt nl't l m1rt within 1wJ. fur 
i-ni<l <'Ou1Hy of Knox, tt111I ~,ate of Ohio do 
hereby C:\:'ftify thnt tlrn aho, t an<l fore~oing iij .iosseasiou of the State II,use, aad by goes Tilden! Take your choice, gentle- ser\'ing the peace. I haYe watched 1im iheer brute force and bayonets, e.-.:<ih1dc the men; you brought the issue before tho since; and his conduct has been as sinuotIB or Hayes Prcsiclont, Grant will continue to 
City foa• SaJe. the legal Legislature of tho State. Grant country! as the mark lrl't in tl10 dust ~y tho 1n0Ye· "hvlcl the fort·• at the ,n,ite Ho1uc. 
is a tyrant, and nothing else. - - - ment of a snake. I say ngam that he is NOTICE is heroby gi'""" Umt I desire 10 
.m&- 'l'he c-c,i- Yo:·k I:w,ing l'u,t hit, I ,!is honest." IJ,3- The bogus Legislature of South sell tl)e following dcsrribod premises, to• 
' n irue copy of the orJcr fix;n~ the timeri of 
holdint: tl~c- Hh•trid Conr1, a1Hl the Conrt:-i of 
Common Plc~c;i in •h~ ~h:lh Judit•inl DilnricL 
of Ohio. for the ~·~•11r .\. I>. u,;7, as C'n trrc-d fl 
aGr Tilden and Hendricks b.,· the the nail exactly· on the head. It ,aye: '·If I -'--·-- Gal'Olina has olcctccl D. T. Corbi11 Pnitcd wit: Being Lot Xo. 9S.in the ori~inal plat of tht'Jourmtl-iof:--aitl ('our!". 
· • the town now city of )Ct. \'rrnon, Ohio, a.nd 
primajacia result, have 1 J r-ote.;;. Ilayes thP Rcpuhlic:111:-- in,i~t th,\t the nutbeut'ic &~ ~enator Jone~, of Xe:,·nd11.'i~ re· S~atc:, Senator, he luwingrc~h·ed 5A ,·otes being-th<.' 5ame prcmi~es fornwrly t:iwuc<l h,· 
and ,v1iecl1·r 18-1-. Go behind the returns ti ,n of the State i:-- c.·oucluoi,·c in Louisi- 1 porte<l. b)' tl1t.'.' Phila<ldphia. 'Tiiuc, :u haY- 01~ o: G3 r,1t::; c.i,t. TJ.c HltHe harin6 1~0 ,v. JI. Ilall, <lcccni;.cd, nnd of wlJich he dic<l 
will stand Tilden, 204: lUU\, ~hey mw~t admit that it h conc-lu ... in~ ing said that he wnukl r~lth1.;:r cul his dght lc_;:al quonun, of cour-,e this election i~ ~ri:h~·sui::;i~r~~Y· For pnrtioul:.n~ euquiro f 
[ 1n dceiron." I :ll'lll off1lrnn sanction tho Louisinda frnncl. 1 yoi,J. I oet20m3 l)E, ·~JS Cl.lHCOll.\ • 
In witlH'""' ht>r,•of i hHYC' herc-1· 
~~t my>. n 1 • 111111 nflh('r] the sr• _ 
fL . ~.1 1.nhl ('111 t"' ,t thc• t•ity (ff :\tt_,~ 
nrm, thi~ l4 '1 ,le, of ~o\·<'m' W 
H. J ',iti. "•. ~. Jl \' F., N4 
~M•, l7w5. } '~ 
' , 
THE BANNER. 
11'.1I, ,·11", HilBPEH, Local E<lllor. 
}IOUNT YERXO~ ............. ... Dl . 13, l~iO 
LOC.9L DHEl"ITIES. 
•- The BA~ciER for sale at Taft & Co's. 
- The BAKKER is nl.eo for tale nt Chase 
& CRssil's: 
-The boys me on skate,, and arc hap-
p,· 
".:_ Court adjourned from lru,t Tll(,,iday 
till to-day. 
- Small-pox i, eaid to be sprcnding o,-
C'r the country. 
- There is ew1-y propcct of a . big ice 
crop this winter. 
- Pay the printer that he mny be able 
to pay his debts. 
- "' e want the news from e,ery town-
ah'p in the counti·. 
- Send in your nclvertisementa for holi-
day goods at once. 
- Job work done neatly, cheaply and 
cxp'ditiousl_y at this office. 
-Mrs. Jarley is exhibiting her "Wax-
Wo·ks Show" in Mansfield. 
- Newark has thirty-four resident at· 
tomevs, and niuo law students. 
- It will n~w be iu order for farmers to 
report tho weight of their big hog,. 
- Letters that reach the Dead Letter 
office ,.;11 not be returned hereafter. 
- The school children are anxiously 
lookin~ forward to their holiday rncation. 
- Tax-paying in this county is slow be• 
you:! all precedent~ People can't get mon-
ey. 
- 1t's about time for our city to be star-
tled by a few bold and successful burglar· 
!es. · 
- Hard times do not deter the people 
from laying in a supply ofChristma.5 prcs-
(1nb!. 
- lipper Sandusky boasts of a brute 
who can eat a pound of raw fat pork at one 
sitting. 
- This wintry weather causes many 
anxious looks to be cast toward the wood 
and coal piles. 
- Zanesvi lie has another daily paper-
7'he 1£mes, of which E. Z. Hayes is tho 
~ditor-in-chief. 
- The authoritie, aro after the saloon 
keepers of Zanesville, for ,·iolatiou of the 
beer ordinance. 
- Opters · arc plenty and cheap this 
'inter-the largest and b~t retailing at 30 
a,nts per quart. 
- Visit the schools thnt your children 
ntte nd, and encourage them by :·our occn-
siona l presence. 
-1'1ic time drnwelh nigh when young 
men will form their annual resolution, lo 
'·turn o,·cr a new leaf." 
-Tram1?s arc fed on soup in Olcrnlaud, 
at the rate of twenty-fh·c cents per clay, 
the citv footing the bill. 
- 'fhc prognosticator who was predicl• 
illg n mild opcu winter, got his cars frozen 
on Saturdnv mo:ning la~t. 
-There· arc 124 pupil, enroll~d in the 
Public Schools of Gnmbicr, with an aver· 
nae daily attcuclancc of 100. 
0 
-There was no quorum of the City 
Council on last ~Iouday night, and hence 
no busines; was lran,actcd. 
- An enterprising firm in Xcwark ha,•e 
jnat completed nn ice house that will hold 
82.5 tons ofsolidifie,I water. 
- Young men, stick to your regular 
btLsinese. It will pay you after while. The 
rolling stone gathers no moss. 
- Farmers who came to tOl\'ll on Tues-
day morning in elecls had the pleasure of 
return;ng home home in the mud. 
- Phyoicians ach-ise additional pre<:au-
tion., against colds, cliptheria and various 
ilia that are contrnclecl at this sea<!On of the 
year. . 
- Weat Whitford, of Fredericktown, 
took n prominent part in the Commercial 
Trnvclcrs' Hop, at tho Wiler Honse, 
Mansfield. 
- \V c arc sorry to henr that Prnbate 
Judge .Greer has been confined to his 
houae for the pnst two weeks by severo in· 
.dispo,ition. 
-Fa,·m1rs aro now selling the la-it crop 
<vf the year-the hog crop; and they can 
aoon •calcuh1tc their profits or losses, as the 
case may be. 
- The li.~t Delaware Gazelle contains 
thirty Sheri If'• sales. This looks like the 
iRadical hard times had visited that vicini-
ty in earnest. 
-The clothing store ofi\Ir. H. B. Chase, 
of L ~udonville, was entered by burglars on 
Sun lay night week, and $300 worth of 
goods stolen. 
-)1r. W. T. Pattog, who is now at the <i.ommon Ple1111 Court. 
Arkansas Hot Springs, unclcrtrentmentfor The Knox Common Pleas is st;Uin ses- -Of three cities=i:iayton, Toledo and 
rheumatism, writCi! home that he i3 great- s'on-Judge Adams on the bench. The Columbus-the latter city pays tho least 
Jy improving. following arc the cases of importance di~- ta,;:. 
_ Our friend; Baker Broo. manufacture posed of since our Inst publication: _ The erec:ion ofa new opera house is 
the best writing ink to be found in Mount State of Ohio, on com pis.int of Margaret contemplated in Zanes,·ille at afl os.rl:; 
Vernon. We llave gh·cn it a thorough J. Frazier, n. Alfred Rosh-bastardy.- da,. 
trial and can ,ouch for its excellent qua!- Trial by jury and verdict of guilty. Dama- :_ The twenty-si,c salt furnacct1 in the 
ity. ges assessed by Court, ~300. region of Pomeroy are nearly all in opera· 
-Tb ~ ,ent Christian Church, at Jamee Snoddy vs. John Henegan & Co. lion. 
Sparta, Morrow county,. will be dedicnted :--cil·il action. ~u?miite<I to Court and _ Andrew Patterson, a Picka1<ny coun• 
Sunday, Dec. 31st, 1876. Elder Miles JUdgmeut for ~lamhlf for $35· .. · ty farmer, wa~ frozen to death Ill.it Friday 
Grant, of Boston, is expected to preach Matthew Se1bler vs. O. R. Sh~rp--<lml night. 
the dedicatory sermon. action. Submitted to Court, and Judgment _ Nathan Cole has entered upon his 
-Two vags, named Bill Neal and Ba- for Pla.intilffor 11?7·21 , aocl order of sale ele,·enth term as Recorder of Fra11klin 
ker stoic a fine lap robe and blanket from of mortgaged premises. county. 
thc 0 buggy of Doctor )fcMillen one night ll[a~ti'.1 0, ~orn ,s. Laura A. Herr?d ~t -::-- W. 8. Cromer, was placed in ~ail in 
last week. The Marshal recovered the al.-cml aehon, Judgment for P!aJDtt.lf Toledo on Friday, on charge af h11:hway 
property and locked the culprits up, for $418.08, and sale of mortga11:ed prem1• robbery. 
- A tramp, in order to secure a night's ses ordered. - Tho tobacco crop, within Q radiua of 
lodging in Jail, stole a pair of shoes from 0 . N. Bartholomew vs. J. G. Wirt et al. fifteen miles of Dayton, is estimated to be 
before the store of Sam. JIIcFadden, on -civil action. Judgment by default for "!l'orth $300,000. . 
Saturday night last. Ho accomplished $263.33. _ O. Kelsey ex-Postmaster, and Treae• 
his desire-a policeman escorting him to Wm. 1,'. Gantt vs. John Wirt et al.--on urer of Madison township, Williams eoun-
becl. cognovit. Judgment against Defendants ty, is a defaulter for $2,600. 
- l\Ir. W . T. Colville, who graduated at for,:1129.41: -The population of Belfolre ha• nearly 
Kenyon College in 1871, is now iu Edin• N. Heisel & Co. vs. W. H. Fishburn- doubled in the last fi,e yeara. In 1871 it 
bt1rgh, Scotland, studying law. He spent on cognovit. Judgment against Defeodant numbered 4,083 now it is 7,664. 
the summer mouths in travel. He thinks for $199.36. -The New Lexington Herald, last 
Ireland the most cle\io,.htful country in the J. H. Milless & Co. vs C. O. Richardson week, publishes thirty-six Sheriff's Sales, 
world. . b et al.--on cognovit. Judgment against de· all new but five. Good times in Perry. 
_ l\f rs. Ann Lineweaver died at her res• fendants for $536.43. -The indictments against Rush R. 
idencc in Mt. Liberty, on Monday, Nov'r. Tho Cardington Banking Co. ""· John Sloane for embezzlement and forgery have 
27th. Hope\\·ell Division, No. 63, T. ofT, Greenlee et al.-on cognovit. Jndgn,ent been nollied in the Sandu,ky O,,unty 
passed ·appropriate resolutions expressi'<C against Defendants for S-123.75. Courts. 
of their sorrow on accol\nt of the loss of Thomas Durbin vs. Jacob Stinemetz et - A. Bigg,!, was instantly killed at Bel-
their deceased sister. al.-on cogno..-it. Judgment against De· more, on Friday, by being caught in the 
-Our citizens housed 11 great deal of fondants for SZ06.92. running gear of the maehinery at the Eagle 
ico this week. It was nbout five inches Thomas Durbin \"S. W. H . Smith ei al. st-0,·e works. 
thick, and very ,;olid. It will be found -on coguovit. Judgment againet Defoocl· _ Ed\"l'ard Geasen, of Sandusky, whik 
very con\"enicnt in the family-also in ants for 870,23, returning to hi.• home, fell on the icy side· 
tho manufacture of cocktails and cobblers Martin Engle '"8• i1atthew Shaffer oL al. walk and broke his neck, on Friday, kill· 
-next July and August. -appeal. Sttbmitted to Court, and judg- ing him instantly. 
_ It has been decided in the courts that ment for $25.50. . -Sandusky is aflame on the ga~ qnee-
if a partner of a clissolrnd firm neglects to Mary E: Fultz Ya. Sarah E. Calkins'• tion, aud theOityOouucil demands of th e 
gi\'e notice through the newspapers of a Execut~r-suit !o set ~side will, on ~round Gas Company a reduction of rates, which 
dissolution of partnership, he is equally of_in,samt):· Tnalby Jury, nnd verd ,ct sus· the Company refuse. 
liable with his late partner for all debt~ tmnmg w,11. _ Twenty-one new hnilclinga -..ere 
contracted after dissolution. W. T. l\IcMahou '""· Rachel Wohlfor~- ere<:tedin Prospect, Marion county, dnrinir 
- l\Irs. Lydia Noffsinger, wife of Wm. ci\'il action. Judgment by default agaJDst the past snmm~r. The Colnmbu! & ro-
NofTsinger, of Jack•on township, died on Defendant for '136·87· . ledo railroad caused that. 
the 30th ult. Union Grange, No. 869, of Martin Engle vs. Roland Cntchfleld et -The monthly estimate for the Mn,• 
Bladensburg, passed appropriate resolu- al.--ciril action .. Sub~itted I~ Court, aucl kingum County Court House, from Octo 
tutions expressiYo of their sorrow in the judgment for PlaJDtm for S25-00, her, 1874, to November, 1866, both inclu• 
loos of this wortJ1y member. Benj. GranL "8• Wm. R. Taylor et_al.- si,e, aggregate $233,670 09. 
_ We call attention to the local notice civil action. Submittccl to Court, andJudg· _ William Armstrong, ofUrbanm, dur-
of l\Iessrs Thomas Shaw & Co., who ham ment for Plaintiff for $450.37 and order of ing 8 fit of delirium Sunday night e,,cap· 
opened a new and mammoth stock of sale of mortgag~d property, ed from his watchers and wandered int-0 a 
boots and shoes, in the corner store-room Henry McLain vs. Joseph Bechtol et al. board yard, where he perished with cold, 
of Mr. Hill, opposite tho BA..=En. office. -civil action. Settled at the cost of De- _ Goorge Mellon and Freel Ohillson 
They arc clever gentlemen to deal with. fondant•. were arrested at Akron, on Thursday 
_ At the late term of the Delaware Frederick Wolfe vs. Sarali Burke et al. charged with making counterfeit nicke 
Common Plea.'!, Judge Arlallls granted a -ci\'il action. Submitted to Court, aod coins. Counterfeiting tools were captured. 
divorce to a man named Joseph Slough, judgment for Plaintiff for i 246,08, and sale _ General Bierce, of Akron, in his will 
separating him from his third wife, and ordered. devised his property to his \"l'ife to be ueed 
the man sloughed himself into a fourth Z. Hibbitts "8• Sam'! Shrimplin-civil by her during her natural life, and thCP 
matri~onial entanglement on Thanksgiv- action. Settled at Defendants cost. to go to Bierce Library, of Buchtel Ool-
ing Day. Geo. Feaster vs. Wm. R. Sapp'o Execu• lege. 
- Our Republican friend, were terri- tor-civil action. Submitted to Court, and - The Home of the Friendlcs• at Zanes-
bly oxcitccl on Thursday afternoon by a re- judgment for Plaintiff for SSOO. ville has been discontinued and all the in-
7'ke HtlrtM ft1r hlenfl,lell11 Cklldrrn. 
111T. Vi:RNON, 0., No\'. 15, 1876. 
EDITOR BANNEa-This institution .1"11!! 
inaugurated aM ., private enterpris& In 
12m, by Rsv. G. W. McWhorter for the 
benefit of orphan children. Mr. M'• ob• 
ject wu to gather up tho•e ncilect..I little 
1raifs, that naturally gravitate t-0,.ard idle-
nees, poverty and crime, and, by •urronnd-
ing th•m with a healthy home influ0nce, 
strengthened by a careful Chrietiui tr&iu-
ieg, and indu•triou1 habits, prepare them 
to take their placea in oociety u nseful 
member,;, Ho recoa:nized the fact that 
"the poor are al"ll'ay• with u.," nnd that it 
i1 better 1111 well u cheaper to u:ill, "to do 
\hem good," by ta kins them while yet in a 
plastic •tate, and moulding them into vcs• 
,els of hoaor, than, by neglect, ~rmitting 
them to vow up ill idleneas i.nd con,e• 
quent diehonor and crime, ,ind be eorn-
pelled lo reatrain 1LI1d puniw them u law 
breakers. 
In furthtrance of theee objectl!, Rn uw-
, iation WM formed ancl iucorporatccl on 
the 10th clay of April, 1876, in pursuance 
of the laws of Ohio, nuder the name of the 
Home of Friendless Children. 
The associ11tion in pursuance of glf.tnte, 
elected the following .Board of Trugtee. : 
D. 0. Montgomery, Dr. I. Bedell, W. J, 
dorner,1. H. Graff, Wm. Bona.r and J. J . 
. Fult•, l:!ee'y. 
To occnre the belt neulis, the I'lurd of 
Trustees ha.-c two objects iu \'iew ; first, to 
ecure nn endowment fund for the mainte-
iance of the inmate.. Second, to provide 
·uuds to purchue " home. To accomplieh 
.hie they have employed Mr. McWherter 
soliciting agent, 11'ho has alread,Y obtained 
;2168 on the endowment.fund, m int-0rest 
,earing notes, the interest payable annn-
11ly in advance, and $100 to be applied to 
,he pnrcha.se of a home, when an adequate 
,mount be obtained for that pnrose. In 
,rdor to m1tkc the home what 1t •hould be 
'te tmstee• have appointed " Board of 
,,ru:ly Managers, to co-opente with thorn. 
.Irs. McWherter is oar present &cting 
.datron, -,,;-ith Mieo Kat-0 l\8 assistant. Per-
taps it would be well to etat.. here that it is 
, standing rule with the trustees, to admit 
,hildren belonging in the county, first. 
In conclusion, may we not confidently 
·ely on the hesrty co-operation of e,ery 
,atriot, e..-ery philitnthropi!t, and especial-
V every Christian, in onr endeal'or to lift 
hoM unfortnnat.,. from s. life of misery, 
,nd probable crime, to a life of virtue, com-
nrt and usefulness. "In as much as ye 
,lid it nnto one of the !el!lt of the1e ye did 
:t unto me." • 
G. W. McWIIERnlt, 
WILLU.M Box.1.n, 
Committee. 
_. Th~ German and Anstrian Alpen-
verin held a. meetinr at Cologne on Nov. 
1. Thi Verein nnmbers oTer 6,000 mem-
•ers, llnd hu it~ headquarters at Cologne. 
)uring 1876 over $10,000 were expended 
.or the construction of huts and roads in 
the Alps, for the facilitating of travel, and 
che Verein now o,rns twenty four houses 
· n different parts of the mountains. It hi.s 
,\so appointed a epecial commission for 
:,he supervision of guides and but•. 
port that Go\'ernor Chamberlain, of Sooth Geo. ,v. Butler v3• W. R. Butler-re• mates, children and adults, ham been pro-
Carolina, had been a.ssassinated. It arose pleYin. Submitted to Court. Decree, fiocl- vided for in other institutions and in pri-
from the mistake of some teleirrapher, who ing right of property in Plaintiff', and judg- vatc families. For 60 <lays !tingwalt & Jennings 
cl" , " ta · t Dc'cndant 'or~ cents <lama· ,v1'Il •ell the1'r• entt're ,tock of Silks, mistook the wore! "inaugurate ,or as· men gains " " v -An old gentleman named Patterson, · 
sassinatcd." ges and costs. living thrcomiles from Tarlton, Pickaway Dre;,-s Goods, FlanuelB, Wntcr Proofe, 
• _ A meeting of Knox County Grange Chas. Bechtol vs. John Cooper et al.- county; was found deacr Ja,,t Fricfay night. Cassimeret1, BOl!.'l"'er Cloth~, Cloak•, 
will be held at Bauning Hall, )It. Yernon, civil action. Submitted t-0 Court, andjudg- He was riding home from Tarlton s.nd ,:,hawls, Blankets, Underwear, H osiery, 
-00 Tuesday, January 2, 1877, at lO o'clock, mentagainSt Defendant J. Cooper, person- parished on the way. Glove!', etc., at greatly reduced price!. 
A. 111., for the purpose of electing officers ally, for$1 27.iG. D .d _ J esse Gregg, who has been on trial Call and sec, We will give you prices 
for the ensuing year. All persons wishing John l\IcOormack's Admr. ,·s. an 'or some time at Sandusky . for the murder 
h 11 · il · J cl t b d " be!oJ, any thing quoted. Every thing to join the Grange can do so before t c Maste er--c1,· action. u gmen y e- nf Dr. Ashcr:tft; in 1873 in that city, WlL" 
meeting, so as to qttalify themselves for fault against Defendant for $1311,20. discharged 00 Thursday, the jury bringing new nnd cheap. deol5w6 
voting. George Coming ,s. James Eapp-civil in a verdict of "Not guilty." Thom...,. Sh&JF & Oo., 
-Owing to the Prc,identiaJ complica- action. Judgment by default nga.inst De- _ An Indian mound has been di•coTer- Corner c\fniu end GJmbicr atreets, JDTite 
lions most of the partied who have made fondant for $294.78. ed near Sandusky. The remains of one the special attention of gontlemen to a 
bets throughout the country have mutual- Springield Collar Co. vs W. H. Barnes hundred Indians buried several hnnclrecl luge stock of fine Calf Boob! and ShOOll, 
ly agreed to declare them "olf," for the --civil action. Judgment against Defend- years ago, have been exhumed, and there such as Goat-t-0p Opera BJot.s, Grnin•top 
reason that it matters not whether Tilden ant by default for $456.41. are hundrccls more still in the mound. Opera BoJte, Calf-top Box-toe Boote, Calf 
or l:Iay~s is iuau5')rated, the friends of the James Oh Ian vs. John Cooper M'f'g_ Co. _ Joseph Birch, nn insane inmate of the Boots with corrugated front.!, and Call 
candidate left out will claim that there -civil action. Judgment by default Montgomery County Infirmary, wa. found Boots with bral!S platoo heels. Aleo a line 
was chcatery. . against Defendant for $-104.20. dead in his cell Sunday morning, He was of fine Calf Shoos, both plain and with 
- Tho recent Oonuuercial Travelers' Chas. Cooper vs. Bame, audj1_1dgmeot for incurably insane and very ,·iolent. He is box-toes, for J\Icn, DoYll and Children, 
Hop, at the Wiler House, Mansfield, ,ms a $9,247.19. · thought to hn,·e died from heart diseast. which for sty lo and dttrability, c:tnnot bo 
grand success. During the course of the Wilcox Bros. vs. aame, and judgment for _ The Geller brothers, who arc chargccl excelled, arid which they ~ll at wry low 
evening, l\Ir. anc! Mrs. Rush Field receh-- $306.7G. with killing Wm. Prater, wero held o,cr price.1. _________ 1t 
eel as a present from their friends an cle• Paxton R-011iug Mill"'· •amc, aud judg. in $300 each by 'Squire Elwell, at San- Old 107 '.\fain street Dry Goods st-Orn is 
gant silYcr tea set, of the Elizabethinn ment for $3,587.13. dusky, on Wednesday, to appear before doing n good bnsinOSi!. doclGw~ 
str,lc, consisting of nine pieces, and a mag- Central Iron \Vorb Yd. same, and judg· the Court of Common Pleas npon the 
mficent salver. mcnt for $2,366.71. c!iargc of murder in the second degree. Il O LI DAY GO O D 8, 
_ Our Republican friends on Saturday Bailey Brothers rs. ,ame, and judgment _ J. H. Merriam's furniture establish- Don't Too Forget It, 
afternoon amu,ed themselves by blowing for $277.81. t Co t cl ·1 tents wcr• 11 II G ds h f ment o. nncau . an 1 s con 9 I am going to sc a my oo pure as-
off powder from an old anvil in houor O E. 0. Shield & Co. "'· same, aocl judg· entirely consumed hy fire about 4 o'clock ed for the Holidays cheaper than any ono 
the success of fraud and villainly in Louis- ment for $574.79. d · Th t t f 
on Thurs ay mornm ;-. e con en a o in the county and any body on tho hnnt 
iana, South Caroliana and Florida. They Samuel Carey ,·;, same, and judgment the building were a tdal loss of about ~~.- of something nice for a present (or s.ny 
will be ashamccl of that sort of foolery for 1,865.46. 
h 000; no insurance. thin"' else in a well selected stock of Dry 
when Tilden is inaugurated on the ut of National Tube Work"a "'· oamc, and _ Eli Young, a farmer living near Wa- Goods) will do well to call on ma beforo 
.March next. judgment for $3,238.80. b Th d 
- Bro. Fisher, of the Hardin County GaJ·lord Rolling !\!ill Co, ..-s. •amc, and pakoneta, went into his arn, urs ay pttrcha~ng for I am bound to sell cltcap 
• · , llh afternoon, for the purpose of shooting a fior eiuk. Give me a call. M:, ·motto-Democ,·al, gives notice as ,o vWS: i'ud.,ament for $573.07. d hl 
h. k 1 · J I ·11 be turkey, when, in climbing a la der, s qnt'ck sales and small profit!!. After t 1s wee no no ice or oca WI Andrews Bros. ,·s. same, and J0 Udgment 
· t d f, Churcl1 and benevolent no· gnn was accidentally· discharged, the load FRA~K W. Mn.LEI!, inser e . roe. for S845.7G. 
tices will be charged for at half rates. The entering his throat, causing instant denth. clrel.'iw3 .At Warner Miller's old stand. 
butcher 2ad the baker, and the printers Chas. Smith vs. J . Il. i\IcKenna--civil _ Some person entered the Central 
LOC • I, ~O I' 11 1- !i. 
In all modesty, I wish to say to the pub- I 
lie that my stock in Hats, Caps and Furs 
i! so complete, that I can satis(v old and 
young, rich ·and poor. 0. W. V ..L,AKIN. 
Stereoscopic Views of the Centennial 
Exhibition for sale nt Crowell's Gallery. j M 
Oome nnd sec the New Style in Photo• ' 
g,-aghe nt Ccowell's Gallery. . Xl 7 tf. 
. I LEOPOLD, 
No~ i, tho time to have your Picture 
made for Christmas C\ift,. Crowell is mak-
ing all the new styles,.and .by ha,ingthem 
made soon you avoid the rUJlh jWlt before 
tho Holidays. 
At Cost, I 
Fmmoo, l\Ioulding•, Chromos, Photo-
1raph~, Engraving,, &c., nt Watkins' to 
clo~e busiuoos. Those who wil!h tho choice 
mu.t call early. 
Wlil believe Bogardus & Co. sell Hard-
ware cheaper than any 0th.er ho1tsc in )It. 
Vernon. Onll and see them. D19tf 
Head-quartf"rs 
For Drttg5 mPclicinca, pJ.int.3, oils, Ynr• 
uiehM brUBh0'!, patenL mcdicin83, per-
fumery and fancy goods, at GnEr.x's Drug 
Store, )ft. Vernon, Ohio. 
CORN Husks for llfatra•ses, for salff at 
Bog&Idw, & Qo'•· Mch27tf 
New llleat Nlarket. 
Abraham and William Lafcrer auuouuce 
to the citizens of J\ft. Vernon and ,icinity, 
that they keep a Daily Meat )Iarket on 
W eet Vine street. Best cuts 12¼ cents 
per pound._ Give us a call. 
.THE BOSS 
CLOTHIER! 
STILL KEEPS THE LEAD IN 
THE CLOTHING BUSINESS. 
$:10,000 
Another big lot of winter cap3 just open- 11·0RTII OF CLOTHING JUST RECEIV, 
ed at VanAkiu's. dec8w2 ED AT HIS 
I orrnn for sale three Kni tt ing machines 
at one-half the usual price. A rare chance 
for a bargain; call and see them at Warner 
Miller's old-stand. 
Dec. l-3t. w. w. HcSTOX. 
R. WATKINS, H orse Doctor, of Ne,yark, 
will be at Wm. Sanderson's Livery Stable, 
on Tnesdav of each week, until further no-
tice, where he can be consulted on all cli,;-
eases ef horse and catt1e. 
Dec. 1, '76-w-1 
At Cod, 
Pictures and Picture Goods at Watkins'. 
to clooe present busines:< by first of Janu-
ary. 
IF you want nice fitting Clothes go to J. 
ff.Milles•. Heguarautecsafit every time. 
.A. OA.R.D. 
To &ll who nre suffering from the errors and 
indiscretions of youth, nerYous weaknes~, car• 
ly decay, loss of man hood, etc., I wi 1l send you 
a recipe thnt will cure you FREE O l' CHARGE. 
This great remedy was discovered by a mission 
s.ry in South America. Send a self-ad<lrc rJ, 
envelope to the REV. J OSEPH T. I.·MAN, SIil 
tion D, Bible1Iou)!e, :S-ew York City. 
Oct. 20•m3 
$12 a da.7 at home. Agents wanted. Outfit and terms free. TRUE & 
CO. Aui:usta. llainc .. 
Centaur 
Liniments. 
White fur the llumnu Fnm1Jy. 
Yellow, Cor Hor;;es amt Ani1nuls. 
Theec Liniments arc simply the wonder of 
the world. Their effects arc little less than mar-
velous, yet there are so1uc things which the)· 
wiU not do. They will not cur~ cancer or mend 
broken broncs, ~ut they wiU always allay pai.~. 
They have strmght-ened finger~1 cured chrouu .. 
rheumatism of many years sta.naing, and take1. 
the pniu from terrible burn~ and scalds, whicl, 
b&iJ never been done by any other article. 
The white Liniment is for the human family. 
It will drive Rheumatism, Sciatica, Neuralg1.i 
from the system: cure Lumba.go, Chillblo.ins, 
Palsy, Itch, and most Cutaucous Eruptions; i1 
ext.raci-6 frost from frozen hands and foct, anl 
the poison of bites and stings of venomous rep 
tiles; it. subdues swclliugs, und alJcYiates po.i, 
of every kind. 
For sprains or bruises it i8 the mo!'t potcu 
remedyeverdisco,·cred, The Centaur Limmcn1 
ie used with great efficacy for !:$ore Thront, Ear• 
aohe, Tooth Ache, Cakc<l Brcusts and \Vear, 
Back. The foUo,ving is but a sample of nnmer 
ous testimonials: 
Ho):[E, JEFK Co. I~o.1 May 28, ';3, 
41 I think it my duty to inform you that J 
have not been free from these swellings in eigh 
years. Now I am perfec~y well, thanks to tlu 
Centaur Liniment. The Liniment should b .. 
applied warm. BENJ. BROW!IT, 11 
MAMMOTH 
ClOTHING (MPORIUM I 
..I.I! of which ia being sold at Pric .. 
DEFYING COMPETITION I 
Having returned from the "Centenni&l" and 
the Eastern Cities, where he bu spared neither 
)ains or money int~ selectioo or a stock in 
•very way !l!Uitable to the ~anta of his many 
,atrons, he now offers to the people- at Knox 
("ounty and ,iefoity, the 
MOST COMPLETE STOCK 
-OF-
R~ADY-MADE Ci OT HING I 
Fo1• :Uau. Boy amt Uh lid% 
Together with the larg06ta,,ortment of 
Gents' FURNISHING GOODS, 
Ever brought lo .Ce!ltrRI Ohio. 
The Entire Stock 
,!UST A"D SIL\LL BE SOLD D&FOR& 187i. 
[F YOU WANT A DRESS SUIT; 
" WORK SUIT ; 
" " BUSINESS SUIT; 
'' " AN OVERCOAT; 
" " COAT; 
" 
" 
" 
" VEST; 
" PAlR OF PANTS; 
HAT; 
" A..~Y THING 
J. S. BRAIICCE.:S 
R[Al [STAT[ COlUMN. 
No. 172. 
H OUSE and two Jots on tho corner of Brown and Chestnut streets-h<'U.!ote con· 
tains five rooms-good stoble-goud well, etc. 
Price $1,000. Terms, S50 cash, balonce SID 11cr 
month until paid for. Renter, a ,e.aving (lf &O 
cents per day will buy you a hoa.c 111 W JI 
take in part pay a vaeunt lot. 
No. 167. 
ON OAK STREET, corner L<t 
built this summer, l½ swry- 1 con· 
tains 4 rooms and good cel~a r. 
11 1 Price $850. Terms f60 ca Eh, bal • 
nnce $10 per month until paid for. 
Reader stop and think! A saving of leu thaII 
50 centa n. Wly will buy you a home!!! . No.168. _ ____ _ 
70 ACRES, live miles North•eo•t of lft. Vernon, in a good neighborhood, good 
house and barn, an excellent orchard o1 grafted 
fruit. A ne"t"cr failing spring at the bcu:::c.-
16 acres of timber. \\.'ill be sold at the low 
price of $45 per acre on long time paymtlHi, 
with a ,cry liberal discount fo r cuh dvwn. 
NO. 170. I 60 ACRl:..:,, 4 lll ,J.c::, weRt of .Frcmout, in Dodge county, .l\ebraska. 'J h.s 
tract of land is nl'ru-ly levci, l!f cro1:!)1,;d by 11.e 
Union Pacific Raiaoadt it was eutered 111 IH,~, 
the soil is a rich, dark loam, cve1y foot of 
which is tillable. Fremont the C(iUnty E:L&t 
eout.a.ins 3000 iuhabit.antr,, four IUl.ilrcnd:scent~r 
here and iti~onc of the best produce 11.Jarke11 
in Nebraska. Price ~15 per acre on ,011g t.n.e 
pa.rmcnh: with discount. for short time or CUlh. 
W 111 cxchan&'e for good funn land• in h.uox 
county, Ohio • 
NO. 171. 160 ACRES, in Dodge county, NPhra.s• ka one mile from Ame~, a station 
ou the Union Pacific Uailroud. 'l luo trnct was 
entered 17 years ago, is level bott?m, the p;oiJ ii 
a rjch black loa.m and all tillalJle. ... ear 
ueighbon,, near to school. Will be sold ut ~16 
an acre on time or will exchange for good land 
in this eonnty, 
l\o, 16,!. 
F OR RENT---Storeroom on Main •<reot, In a good looa.tion-•-immediatc po~ce-siou ,-rill 
be given. Rent low I 
l\o. 161. 
B RICK HOUSE, on Burgess St., nen Gny j ooutains six rooms and goo<l cellar; goO<.J 
well and cUltcrn ; fruit; good burn, stable and 
sbeds. Tllis is a desirable property, in n good 
neighborhood, a splendid location, und will lo 
aaJd on long timr, or on vaynll'Db to suit t11e 
purchaser, at t-i:l,(J(J(), w1tu. a very liberlll die• 
count for short p9.yment$1 or cash down . A 
ba.rga.in here. 
No, 160. 40 ACRES TJMllUt L,IND IN COLES 
• Couary, llhnois, 4 miles 1rCiDI /µ!hu1<Jre 
on the lndianapoli, & ::,aint Louis llnl~uad, 7 
miles from Charleston, ihe couuty 1teat ot t--llle11 
county, in a thickly settled uc,g-hborhuod-tt=' 
fenced on two iidO(i-wcl1 wt1wr1..-d by a hmall 
stream of running water. \\1i11 se~1 ou hug 
time at $800 with a liberal diecouut for tiLort 
time or eHh, or w,ll e.xchu11ge for tJruperty in 
:Mt. Vernon, and differcuoe ,t any, paid m c.w-b. 
No.162. 
GOOD building Lot on LurtitS street near 
. Gay tit.-:1 corner lot. l"r.cc ;;.4W i1 
111cuts ot W per ruouth or any other t 
.-.uit the purd1aF.r. Her~ is a bargaiu u1 
..:xcellent cha uw for omaJJ CUJ1it:tl. 
No.11'>3. E X CELLENT bu.1<lrng- Lot corner l:h-t. '\\ n R.nJ (.;he~tnut1:1treet:s. Plenty of gootl tru .t 
ou Lh1s Jot. WuJ .sdl on long timt ut 1h~ low 
price of $35!.1 in pn.ymeuts to 1:1uit tlll! purch:.:.scr. 
.\ bargain. 
~o . 116, 
40 80 120, JIIO, 2,1.0 n11<1 480 
, A<..:1-tl:.,S Ill \\ uoJUury Loumy, h \\8.. 
d10ux City, contaiuin1 a popuuuiou ot 4,()(J(J, i"" 
tbe county 6-08.t of \\ oodl.mry County. Thci-t 
era.eta oflan<l were t> ntered eighteen year~ ago. 
l'itle-Pattnt from United States G0Ycrnme11t, 
.md perf3Ct in every rc:,pcct, he" w1thiu l mile 
,lf the village of .lloYiJJe und \\'ooH~lnlt•, ucur 
rbe center of the couuty1 and art wnt~r~t.l liY 
1:1mall streams of mu.mug wat~r. WilJ t>xclwni.:e 
voe or all of these tracts at Sl0 per ncrc tor good 
farm lands in Kno.x county, or good pmp ... ·rty 
in Mt.. Vernon, and differcnce1 if any, paid iu 
caeh-or lli' ill sell on Jong time at aboYc pt'.c1.:s. 
No• 1<1.8, R AlLRO.I.D TlCKETl:! bought nn<l •old nt reduced ratee. 
No. 138. 
Lot on Oak street, fenced, JJrice .............. . $175 
Loi on Oak street, teuee.1, price ....... .. ...... 200 
Lot on Oak street, fenc1..-d, price .............. 26-0 
Lot on Oak street1 fenoe<l , price ............... 300 
Corne r Lot on Oak. street, fenced, prioe ..... 300 
Corner Lot on Boynton and Cedar, price ... 200 
Xo. 126. 20ACRES Good Timber Lnnd, Ash. Onk and Il ickory, iu ~larion Twp. J'('nry 
county, Ohio,. 7 _ rnilet. fro111 Leip1,,ic on Dttytc.n 
& Michigan tt&ilroad, 5 wiles from IIoJgul-l·, on 
the Baltimore, Pittsbur§: & Chica.go Rtl.jlrC>ad. 
13oi1 rich b1aek loam. l dee UOO-S-.200 duwn, 
bo.ln:nce in one and two ycan. 
No, 114. F IRST MORTGAGt NOTES FOR SALE. Will gnorantoe nnd make them bcur Ten 
per cent. int.ere.st. 
IF YOU WA~T TO BVl' A LOT, IF YOU WANT 10 Sl>LL A LU'J, JF 
\ OU WA~T TO DOY A ll0t'bE1 ff \"Oli WA:r,;1· TO 
sell a houee, if ou w3nt to buy a farm, if you 
,rant to sell n farm, if yon wrmt t.o loo.n mon~y, 
if you want to horrow money 1 In i,.hon. if ,..·ou 
,u.ntto N..AKE MONEY, call ou .i. S. Dr;.:d• 
do«,k, Over Po■t Office, !Ir. Vernon, 0. 
_;!jJ'"' Ilorse and bugh'Y kept; no trc,uhlt- or 
npcn,e ta ,how Farm,. Feb. 13, 1,74. 
WE WILL DISPLAY 
AN IJIIMENSE STOCK OF 
CLOAKS! 
Unequarell in Style, Flt 
Finish. aml 
and 
The 11roof is in the Lrial. lt is reliable, it ;, 
hnndy, 1t is cheap, nnd every family should ge 
it-. To the sick and bed-ridden, the halt an11 
lame, to the wounded and sore wo say, "Come 
and bo hcaled.u To the poor and d1etressed wn, 
ha.-ve spent their mouev for worthless medicine::.. 
a bottlo of Centaur :Liniment will bo gh·eu 
without ohorge. 
· The Yellow Centaur Liniment. In the way of Genie' Wearing Apparel, you B d C t't• i Ch will be rure to find them t-0 suit; and will sure- eyon ompe I IOil D ea p-
ly ,ewe money by purchasing of M. Leopld. ness of Price. 
J, C, SWETLAND & CO. 
- The Cntholic.s of )Iillcrsbmg have 
noo,· church Berviccs in the American 
building, the Rev. )Cr. Bishop of Colum• 
bus, officiating. 
and paper-makers charge us for every· action. Judgment by default against De· High school building in Dayton Monday 
thing we get, and we most try to get c,-en fondant for ::226.65. 
somehow. Gratuit\ous puffing and free night, :me! suspended a skeleton from the 
notices ar• henceforth barrccl-up these R. O. Stephens vs. J. S. Br:tddock-ci,il ceiling of a room occupied by young lady 
.~II wool socks 15c, colored and black o 
and 10c, cotton ,ocke Ile, red flannel all 
wool drnwe~ and shirts, only 75c; boy'e 
vests, 50 to 75c; clrese coato, only $2.50; 
working shirts, liOc; coll1u'!I, 10c; ovetan., 
35c; sod other good, at the same rate-give 
away prices. Thie stock must ho sold-no 
It is adapted to the tou~h muscles, cords anu 
flesh of horses and anima1s. H has lierformec 
more wonderful cur~ of'::ipa..,io, Stram, \Vinti-
galls, Scratches, Sweeny, and general lamcne~s 1 
fhan all other remedies in existence. Renu 
wha.t the great--E-xpressmen im.y of it : 
NEW YORK, January, 1S74. 
:rnw IS THE TIME TO BUY, novl0w4 
J. s~~rn & ~~-- N otwithslandiug the game law;, there aro some sportsmen in Mt. V croon 
who still peroist in shooting quail when 
they go ont hunting. 
- Mr. J nmcs. George i; fitting a small 
etore room immediately ill the rear of )fr. 
Pou ting'!i grocery. The "Go,·ernor" is 
.ahvays doing some good. 
- - A petition will be scnL to the Legis• 
lature hy the City Council of lilt. Vernon, 
a,kiog that 81,500 of the Gas 1,'nud be 
transferred to the Fire Fund. 
- The wind blew a perfect gale vn Fri-
day and Friday night, tllld considerable 
tlamngc was done lo property that was not 
fastened by a forty-horse power. 
-Newark is cryiug aloud for a narrow 
guagc Railroad to the coal field~. They 
had better find employment for the road 
they nlready·hnvc to the coal fields. 
- Young man, the holidays will soon 
he here and you ~hould begin •'::ii zing your 
pile" and sec what you c:rn nfford to pur-
chase for the fair object of your affection•. 
- Gen. J. S . .Jon~, the CougrC!---mnn· 
elect from this <lbtrict, has been confine< 
to his hou,c in Delaware with a low fever, 
but at last arcountg was sliglltly imprOY· 
ing. 
------.....:::::fhc _steam flouring mill of .-\dam 
Huth,ut-Iloli.Yar, 'fu.;carawas county, 1"ns 
destroyed by fire, together wi1lr all4ts CQn• 
tent•, ou S,,turday night week. Loss,. 20,-
000. 
-;\Ir. L. W . ~[crrin, soil of Jacob Uer-
riu, Esq., of Berlin town•hip, has connect-
ed himself with the firm of l\fondy & Rob-
erti, clcalcrs in organs arn.l piauos, a.t Nor· 
\\alk. 
- Akrvn i, to have a 6treet Ra.ilroad, 
to e:1teud fr..m the 6th Ward to South 
Akrou. µ company b to be formed with a 
capit:il of,:;Ji>,000, aucl work i< to be com· 
Jll~nccd in the Spriug. 
- \\'"c ugaiu rcquc..,l our frit.:uds to !--CtHl 
11,- promptly all occurrcnrcs worthy of pub-
lication. Let them be briefly and plainly 
,tated, u11cl Jct the name c,f tht writer ac• 
cc,mpnnr the statement. 
_ The weather wise 111·c all prc~lic-ling 
an open winter to follow this slight J)'J!ar 
w:iw, on the authority cf 1hc old English 
pro,crl,: '•Jf the ic~ bcnr (I. man bdorc 
( 'hristmn•, it will not hcnr n manse nrtrr." 
stairs. . action. Settled at Defendants C03t. pupils. The Principal', chair nod desk 
_ Tlic Oon.,..,rcgiitional Church folks Amos Clark vs. J. & D. McDowell-cl,- d · h I d d h' · t 
were grease 1\'lt ar , an 1s pnrn o pa· ga\"C a most delightful fair and entertain• ii action. Judgment by default againt De• pcrs destroyccl, 
mcnt at Kirk Hall , on Wednesday cveu• fondant for ~361.68. _Hrs.Atwood, a widow lady of War• 
ing. Tho programme consisted of vocal ____ ... ____ ren, Trumbull county, died on Friday af• 
and instrumental music and tableaux- ,.._'\Jtice to ,<iub•crlb•r•- ternoon from the elfccta of poison. Un• 
goods reserved. R FRANKJ 
Wt.tson's old stand, Curtis Block, Main 
some of the latter being "<cry bcautifol and We have this week commenced sending requited lo\"'e is the alleged cause. Her 
elicited applause. All participants are to out bills to subscribers in arrears, and we daughter, ten years of age, is left unprovid-
street, Mt. Vernon. · 
be con~ratulatcd on the entire success of h 'JI cl tl cd 'or. She attempted suicide about a the nflair. tru,;t t ey w1 respon promp y, as ,Te are " 
Jean pants, 7.'lc; Cotton pants, /'JOc; good 
pants, 81.00; Caal-On flannel nnJenvear, 
35c; at Frank's, on lfoin stroet, "V'ats:>s's 
old stand, ,It. V croon, Ohi1l. 
_ The regular meeting of the Knox greatly in need of money to meet pressing year 9.iO, which we reported at the time. 
County Ucdical SocieLy """ held at the demands upon us. The amount of each - John Donahue, sent from Lneus 
office of Drs. Russell & Mc1Iillcn, Wed- account is small, and can be easily paid, if county for one year, and Theodore C'1Eltillo 
neaday, commeu~ing at 10 o'cluck. Dr. there is n disposition to pay. W c cannot sont from Montgomery county · for three 
Miser in the absence of Dr. Potter, Presi- cany .on business without money-that years, escaped from tho penitentiary on 
dent, took the chair. Report, oi important may as well be understood once for all.- Saturdny night and are still nt large. The 
W .A.FTl!D $1000 for one year 011 real cs-
tat~ secmity. For pnrticulars enquirer at 
this office. No-r. 17-tf. 
cases, volttntccr papers and the reading of W c dislike lo stop papers sent to old po- men occupied adjoining cells, and man- If yon want to travel · by Rail call on 
the regular paper on fhthiais, by c,;sayist litical friends, and sue fo~ the.amount due aged to secure i. saw, with which the bolld R. Frank, Watson's old stand, :\fain street, 
Dr. Miser and the discussion of the same, us; but we shall be compelled to take that of the cells were sawed olf. The men then l\It. V croon. He sells or buya all kinds of 
combined' to occupy the entire a"fter?OO?, co\1,rse if this call is not complied with. went int-0 the workshop, where a rope and tickets East and West, at a reduction.-
The Society adjourned to meet agnJD JD -------- wire hook were secured, and with this the Partie.a can sa..-e from $1.00 to $5.00 by 
Mnrch. ___ __,______ 7'/te Ollles/ ancl Tiu B est. men scaled the outer walls. A reward of calling on him first. 
.'lrre. letl o,i Su•ptc/o,o of •"-'11rdu, These are the claims which the publish-
The City i\Inrshnl of Lancster, Ohio, ers of the Nr:w Yom,: 0B8ERYER make 
lnndccl in ,Mt. V cmou on Tuesday ha Ying fo; their paper in their proapectus of the 
in custody n man named_ Andrew J · Bell, fifly-fiftll volume. And, while biotory bears 
whom he turnod over into th~ h~nds _of them out in the first, an nndevi:tting course 
Shoriff Armstrong, who placed hun 111 Jail. iu senclin" out a large full fresh readable 
B 11 ' ·I I' · d in )It V crnon and . 0 • ' ' ' e ,orme1 Y 1' c · ' family newspaper, gives them at least a 
bore a hard name. Fpr .more tha~ a year right to the second. In th,, great multi-
past he has been workmg at his ~rade, tudc of papers that arc published tile On-
(blacksmith) at Lancaster. When hIB bad SERVER bolds its own position, a~d an en• 
chnrnct-0r developed: .the ~Iarshal .0f thnt viable position it is. No paper reachi,,s us 
place began to suspicwn him ••f being th e that we can recommend more heartily. It 
murderer of the late Deacon ir_cOormac~, ;g pnblishcd at 3.1.'i a year post-paid and 
th_c reme~a.oco 0~ ~vho3e ttag1c_ ~cath 18 tile premium picture and 'chroma bum-
still fresh JD tho mmd:< of our citizens,- bugs are left for those who have nothing 
The Marshal of Lancaster has not .as yet better to offer. 8. I . Prime & Co., 37 P ark 
expressed wh~t proof he has to sustam the R . ,.. . 1- k 
. .11 b o", 1,c" or . arre;t but the circumstance,; w1 c _____ ___ _ 
brought out to-day, when Bell will have a 
hearing before l\layor Frederick. The 
story of the accused is, that the !>Iarshal 
of Lancaster employed two a:;,;ociates of 
llis (Bell's) to cncleaYor to pump him, and 
have him "gi,o himself away;" that the 
trio wo1ild •~encl the 111011cy thua obtained 
from the i\Iarehnl, ruul that is all the story 
nm~unts to. He says when the time comes 
he ,,..ill be able t-0 pro,·c an alibi, as he did 
on a former occasion, when under exa.min• 
ation before the Coroner's Jury, on the 
same clung<:>: Bell was employed by Geo. 
D: X cal, at the time the murder oc-
curred, am\ is the same pel'>!Oll whom Jake 
EArncst had such a l.,lood~· •trcct cneoun-
tc,r ,tith, 80mP timr :igo. 
Ilolid11y Good,; at "\'an Akin's, 
A grnud view presents ibelf to the 
cyo of any one who will drop io at Vau 
Akiu's Hat and Shoe Store, in Kirk Block. 
\V c were in there last c,·ening a.ud were 
delighted. H e has ,crnnty-fire styles of 
Gloves and i\Iittcns and a splendid stock 
of Boots and Shoes, The show ,\'indows 
were gorgeous. His iWnk and Seal Furs 
wcro jll3t grand, and which ho is selling at 
rnry low prices. All styles of H at, n9-~rly 
you could think of, and a.5 pretty a show 
of Hamlkcr,·hiefi·, Keck-Tic,,, Genl-; Kid, 
Lisle Thread and Silk GJoycg n, any one 
could cle.•irr. Call in nn,1 examine his 
(loock 
$300 is offered for their return, ---------
1 am going to clooc my presenL business 
bv first of Jan nary and my stock will be 
s~ld ~t'cost. If yon want Holiday Goods 
cheap give us a call, Yours truly, 
tf. FRAN!t W ATKIJS'e. 
Have yon h c:1.rd of those elegnnL Grey-
mixccl Q,-ercoats, now on sale for $2.75 on• 
J-y at Watson's old st1<1nd, l\Iain stroet,, 3'!t. 
Vernon. R. Fll.iKK. 
- Mr. Wm. D. Van Deman, Secretary 
of the Delaware County Agricultural Soci• 
ety, while out hunting on Saturday w~k, 
,fas seriously wounded by the nceidente.l 
discharge of his gnn. The bullet took off 
one of his thumbs, passed through his 
right cheek, cut his right eye open, struck 
the bone of the forehead over the eye, and 
glanced back of the eyeball, where it 
lodged. Although in a critical condition, 
yet hope:i arc entertained. of hiB recovery. 
Christmas will soon be here, and parties 
who are going to make pre!ents of Fnr~ 
had better make their selections soon.-
HoLLOW AY's PILLS.-The Blood is th; V!lllAkin has a fino ~ort1~ent, and you 
fh Ith d I., It furnish .may rest assured that his prices nre as low ,·cry c~sence o ea an he. • r 
es the components of flesh, bone, muscle, nn~one D.tnE soil the UME QUALlTY o 
ucrrn and integument. Tho stomach ie go " 
the apparatus-the arteries the distributoni They sell undershirts nod drawers at 2;; 
and the intestines the channels by whieh cents each, at Watson's old ~tau~ ::'lfain 
tho waste matter j;; carried oJf. Upon tht street, 1[t. Vernon. 
stomach aucl bowels, these medicines net The Ho_l_b_r_o_ok_ a_n_d_L_u_d_!o-,-v-m_a_ke offhoe 
simultaueotL,ly. 25 cts. per box or pot. is unsurpassed iu quality, beauty and 
Time is money, but health io happin~;. 
If you have n bad cold or cough, use Dr. 
Bull's Cough Syrup, it will cure you.-
Price, 25 cents. 
Gooo OooKB.-Ladies, if you would ho 
known as good cooks, and would avofrl the 
mortification of haYing poor biscuit for 
workmanship. Every pair warr~nted. 
CJ. W. VAxArcr,-, 
Sole Agent.. 
Windo,v Shatle8. 
Headquarters at J. Sperry & Co's.-
Patent spring artd ordinary fixtures at low 
prices. Special orderi! filled carefullv and 
promptly. fcb18tf 
tea when you ha,c company, u,e D. Il. De I :tlr~. Smith 
Land & Co.', Best Chemical Saleratus, and S,1y• Browning & Sperry have the beot 
that only. , •tyled nnd ~hellfCSt Cloflks in lilt. Ycrnon. 
E_.e-ry owner of horses should give the Cen-
tnue Liniment a trial . We cons.id r it- the besl 
article Cler uaed iu our stables. 
H. MARSH Sup't. Adams Ex. Stables. 
ED. PUL1'2, Sup't. li. S. Exp. Stables. 
A . S. OLIN, Sup't. Nat. Exp. StableB. 
- ":ll0NTC,0llERY, ALA., Aug. 17, IS74. 
GENTLEME:;"-1 ha,•e used over one gro•s of 
Centaur Linim.cnt, yellow wrapper, on tllt 
rnules of my plau1'1tion, b<JSides dozens of tl1< 
family Liniment for niy negroes. l waut to pur-
chase it at the wholesale pr.oe, nnd wiU th.auk 
you to ship me by tiavannah steamer one gros. 
of each kind. Messrs A. T. Stewart & Co. wiL 
pay your bill on presentation. 
l:te~pectfully, J..uics DAnnow." 
The best patrons of this Liniment nre Farricr:--
ancl Vet~inary Surgeons. It-heals Galls, PolJ-
evil, and \Voundi:.i, removes ::;weilings, and 11:c 
worth millions of doUars to FarUlt:!rS, Livery-
men, Stock-grmrnr.s, Sheep-raisers and thost· 
having hor,ses or cmttle. \V nat a .F ..1.rrier cannot 
do for 820 the Centaur Liniment ~11 do at n 
trifling cost. 
' '£hcsc Liniments arc ,,..nrranted by the 1:iro-
prietors and o. bottle will be given to any Far-
rier or Physician who dcsirestotest them. Sold 
overy-.rherc. J. B. Ross & Co., 40 Day Street, 
New York. 
Castoria. 
Is a pleasant md perfoot •uhstitute, in a.II ca• 
ses for Castor Oil. Calitoria. is the result of an 
old Physician's etrort to prudnt.~, for his own 
practice, s.n eftCotive cathartic, pleasant to the 
taste &nd free from griping . 
Dr. Samuel Pitcher, of Ilyannin, Mass., suc-
ceeded in combining, without the u :sc of alcohol 
-a. purgativo ngent, ns pleasallt to take as hon-
ey, and which co~tnins all tho dc,irablc prOJJ· 
erLics of Castor 011. 
It is a<lapted to 11.11 ag .. , but is especially rce, 
ommendL4 t-0 mothers as a reliable 1"cmedy for 
all disorders of the stomach and bow Jes of chil-
dren. It is certain, agreeable, absolutely harm-
less, and cheap. It should he \tsed for wind 
colic, sour stomach, worms, coshvencss, croup, 
&c., then children can have slcrp n.nd mothers 
m"f. rest . .. 
• B, ROSS & Co., of 46 DEY Street; New 
York are the sole proprietors of' Castoria, after 
D1·. ~itoher's recipe. Feb. 26-w-13 
AND WE ASSURE 
Ent.ire Satisfacti-On to Alli 
REiIEMBER! 
WE ,UtE 
BOUND TO SELL 
-AND-
Will Sell Chea, p ! 
No m11tte1· n·ho is elected 
PRESIDENT! 
Don't Forget the Place I 
TO THE PEOPLE. 
J. 8P&RRY & Co. arc read'I"' with finest 
stock of DRY OOOIJ8, CARPETS, NO-
TIONS, amd OIL CLOTHS, in Knox 
county. 
Bia.ck BcaYers for Oloakings, aud Frin-
ges, Gimps and Braids for t rimming, arc 
shown in new styles, at SPERRY'S. 
Look at the cheap HORSE llLAXKEHl 
at SPE!tRY & Co's. • 
Our Carpet and Oil Cloth Stock is full 
of new purchases, and at 10 to 25 per cent, 
less than formerly. J. SPERRY & Co. 
Old Style Balmoral Skirts-a new lot 
from auction, Ycry cheap, at ~PERRY'S. 
Ladies' Lin en Collar• and Cuff,, (uew 
shapes,) and all styles L11dies' Neck Tie~, 
just opened at SPERRY'S, 
Waterproofs, in all the varie. of ,1uality 
and coloring, at SPERRY'S. 
Black aucl color'd Cashmer , now shades 
and all styles of F all and Winter Dress 
Goods. 
~ We ha,e a foll •pile c,f Good8, and 
oeed the money for i.hcm. 
J, SPERRY & CO., 
'\\' c,t Side P~bllc ::-qunrc. 
Caked B1•east11, Rhcumati•m-, Sointicn, 
Swelliugs, Sprains, Stiff J oiuts, Scalds, Poi&on-
ous Bit~s, and nH flesh, bou.; and mu,cle nil• 
meuts, can be absolutely cured y the Centnm· 
Liniments. "·hat the While Liniment is for 
tbe human family, the Yello1_V Li111mer1t is for 
sp:winell galled and lame horses and animals . 
U Woodward Block U )It. Vernon, Oct. G, 1876. 
Corner of Main aud Vine streets~ I TREES ! TREES! 
Feb26mJ. 
~• others can secure health for their chil-
dren am~ rest for thetus('l Ye-1 by the \l.'IC of Ci{s- !. 
toria 1 a perfect aubstitnic for Ca.,to~· OH . •It is 
absolutely harmelc~, and i~ a.s pka'-ant to take 
llS l,one,. For "\rincl Colic, Bour St-0macb., 
\Vormg 0or Constipation, ior yo•1:,~ m.· olU, 
there iOJ nof.hing in cx.isteucc like it. Tt ii.. <'<'1-
ta..i.n, it is .,;;pcNlf, it is rhr~p. 
MT. VERNON, 0. 
)It. Ycrnon, Oct, 13-wS 
I 100,00"0 OSAGE ORAKGE HEDGE PL.l:S-TS, 60,000 APPLE TREE1'. 10,000 ORNAME:S-TAL A:S-D EYEHGJ1EE.' 
TREES. 5000 OltAPE \'Jl\h~. 
I Alsot PEACH~ PE.\R, PLUMB, cncmn: and ) ULBElh<Y TREEl:l. RASPBEltRY 
lll,ACKBERRY, OOOSlltRRY, CUHRAl'11 
nud STRA 11.llEl\R Y PLA~"TS. All uther ar. 
ticles usually found in Norat.Ties we ha\"e on 
hand and ready for so.le in the proper~ ·ason. 
PrictS Reduced lo S tit tlw Time,, 
Ljstofva.ritti(ts and prices '-Cnt free. _·,u·. 
.. e,ry, limilf'" F.Nc:t nf }fain_~l\',~·l, nu t;:l\Hhit•r 
ntcnu<'. ~ P . r-fAI1H«.co. , 
jnly14-ly :\I t. Y,ruuu, Ohio, 
,uul ~j1ttno1·. 
,v agon wheels arc among the things 
which go by turn;. 
No man can tell how big bis min,l is 
un til it made up. 
Rain is mysterious, but it is ens, to •cc 
the drift of a snow storm. • 
"Phid stockin,g arc coming into vogue." 
S.1ch a fashion should be checked. 
The man who calculated badlv is gener-
ally left with a cane when he wants un um-
brella. 
·:Y~s, I want my daughter to study rhe• 
tone, said a Verimmt mother, "for she 
cau't fry pancakes now withollt smoking 
the house all up." 
"I do not say," remarked Mr. Brown " 
th t Jones is a thief; but I do say that 'if 
his form joined mi11e I ·onld not try to 
keep sheep." 
"Why don't you stand up there like a 
man?" asked a N cw York magistrute of a 
drunken fellow arraigned before him. "I 
can stand up well enough, your honor, but 
I can't make my boots stand up." 
Allmling to the release of Stokes from 
pris,~n, the ,?hristian Reg\ster dryly re-
mark::; thnt F1:1k was a nu1srwce, but he 
was not lawfully abated." 
At an auction of miscellaneous articles 
out-of~doors it began to sprinkle when a 
bystander advised the nnctionee~ that he 
had better put np an umbrella as the next 
article. 
"D":'ert~d by nil, except hia bobtailed 
dag, his lite went slowly out as the shadows 
of the setting sun crept o,·er the front step 
~£. DJ.rlinJ':s grocery ,11 is the way they ex-
pre.s::,, the10:3elvc3 in Georgia. 
EJwin- ",.\.nd now, darling, before we 
part, hmv arc we to keep our marriage a 
P,l'.'f'>Ullll •~crct·/" Angeline (promptly)-
~ otl.ung ea-a1er, EJwiu dear. You have 
only to beha,·c to me as yon have alwavs 
done, and nobod:r will suspect it." · 
Uncle Le,·i-"Kow, Sammy, tell me 
have you ever read the beautiful st-ory of· 
J osC'p:l ?" Snmmy-"0, yes, uucle.1' Un.-
cle-''Well, then, what wrong did they do 
when thev sold their brother?" Sammv-
"They sold him too cheap, I think.'' • 
Dairy Stock, 
,.wrth dairy stock, it would almost ap-
pear a.s if there was no such thing as stand-
ing still. Unleas improvement is aimed at 
cou3tantly, by weeding ont those members 
of the herd which are getting pnst a use-
ul age, or, after sufficient trial, are found 
inferior milkers, and by supplying 
nu if possible, superior blood, thro' 
.'.!ncy of a-sire, there B great danger 
ro6re,sion. A herd on the retrograde 
. ,either p_rofitable. or creditable; yet, 
without caro rn breedm~ and selection the 
farmer will find his st~ck decreasini in 
stamina, and consequently less prodn;ti,e. 
No bud milkers should have a permnnent 
place in a herd kept principally for the 
prorluct of the dairy. To keep such a cow 
B si:"ply to lose money wilfullv, her keep 
co.,trng quite as much as the best milker 
in the herd, and the trouble she occa,ions 
juit as much a, that given by the animal 
which g1vea double the amount of produce. 
It m~y be ditfi,ult for some years to haw 
every cow in the yard first rate, yet the 
herd may be so impro,·ed by judicious ec-
lection as to hnrn good cows.-Farmcr 
England. ' 
The Forwer. 
The intelligent former sees God in n:,, 
ture. Ile walks every day in God's great 
temple, compared with which royal S-ulo-
m')n'd stnpen·l'1u.3 fana w,u n mne ho,;el.-
E,.rerything in nature is fnll of charming 
reli..;to1H le,,~on ➔ to th:•Y,e who take pains 
to lcaru how to re;.d her books. L?ok at 
th~t ;;r,at tree in the midst of the meadow, 
aJld t.ie cattle running in ita shadow. Just 
tuio!{ Li >w ;nuch G .JJ hu.3 done in nl'lkia,.,. 
t.1a. .. .:u d h-V. \Ve put up a 11 nwninr, ~ 
teJ , a b!mJ, a curtain, to keep oat 0 tho 
RtL1 j out w .1'\t are the.se t'J tlie ;:Sh,.ul ,w of a 
tre,? .,oartofnuicrnrival that. The 
fl ..: o:-inJ l~av1;H !tit every br~.1ttl p~1B 
t.1r.>UJ<1, ,.mt .~eJ? out the ::,:..111. Thcv let 
in ..1. g1"..!dll, soi'!:, lig:n, but keep out the 
he.it, They do n.,t iJecome heated them-
S131VtH like til~ ru.Ji, or t.rnt, but n.baorb in 
t'1_ir :,U..;..:u.,,mt t~x.!uro and livin,; surface 
t 1' h ,ttoit of r.1ys, keeping alw.1ys CO'>l.-
T;,ay e,·0·1 let little golden thread-. of sun-
lig.1t pa,s throu6h, emptied of all their 
ne.tt in t 1rn proco,,; and they open and 
cl1nc, givl~g \'ision:; of tho blue, deep sky, 
an I the wu,to snowy cloud masses travel-
ing aero· the depth of heaven. Thu~ it 
happens that a shadow-that is, something 
that is n·,thini(-tbe negation of light, bc-
cnmt•., by Guct'~ w1ddom tho medium of 
comfort und the emblem of peace. 
Farm er.; Doing Well, 
},ai-mero a.re doing well while a.lt other 
clas.,es arc doing little or nothing. The 
first wants of society hn,e to be supplied 
nt any rate, and that Is something to be de-
pended upon. People must lh-c before 
they can make mutual profits: and the 
proilucta of the soil are first things that are 
calkd tor. If price,, nro lower than they 
once were, so nre the prices of commodi-
ties to the farmer who has his products to 
sell. He geta his ad rnntage in one way if 
he doe, not in another. If ngriculturo is 
to ~e relied on !n a period of g~neral stag-
nat10n, tt ccrtamly shows that tt contains 
within it,elftue clements of success of a 
solid and permanent prosperity. And its 
strongest recommendation is that it always 
incnlcateo the Jes.son that it is folly to make 
haste to be rich.-[llas,achusetts rlough-
mau. 
lmpronment. 
• -othing bring.so great a return for the 
capital inve~ted a.s a general impro \.·oment 
of the country, and to bring ahollt a gen-
eral imprornment, c,·ery individual must 
strive to impro,·e his own property. "Im-
prorn the country aud bnilcl up with it" 
~boulcl be the m"tto of all. Buildin" up 
with a progrcs.si,·o region of country has 
m,1cle more we,tlthy people than all the oil 
wells and guld mine; iu tho world. Then 
work for it and try to induce your friends 
to work. It will be a charity beginnin" at 
homo. Eccry new mil that your neighbor 
p11t.; upon his tencc contributes something 
tow..lrJ~ a general improvement, nnd, con-
ac9ucntly, contributes something to the 
ndrnntage of your owu pocket.-Progres-
aive Farmer. 
. Sl1ccp to Follow Ca1tlc. 
Since the disasters of the h"g cholcrn 
continue to play havoc with the bogs of 
the country, cattle fecclera have cast about 
them for another clnsa of scavengora.-
s:.ie1p are n0w in <lam"lnJ for this purpose, 
an-1 ao :1etivo m wket exista to-day in !Iii, 
nois anJ Iow.1, regions where cattle feeding 
is largely prac:ticed. Former experienc,• 
has proved them e1ual, if not superior, to 
hog, tor this purpo.e. We hope to ser 
ehcep \Bed in overy wc.1.v to su-;n:ir,rnde the 
swine and swine JleJh in thia c0untry. It 
i, sim?lY no.nscating to think of the piles 
of fat bog m ,at, and the vast amount pf 
grca;y larJ we annu~lly cat. Let us learn 
to eat'mutton ! -[Rural World. · 
Cows. 
TRAVELER'S GUIDE. 
~IlrSBURGH:CINCliNATIJS{ou1s K 
._ ... (PAN-HANDLE ROUTEJ 
l?JNNS YLVANIA fiAIL I{_OAD. 
fr:·.:,>.; THE::· o::, .R~.cr LINE 
;_.-- ·- ... ·W ·:to ~T-14 E: CREAT 
;; r."-'.E!fM!'lf' ~j~_,;~\'.~~-.. 
ON A~D AFTER APRn; 1BT£1876, TR.lih"S 
WILL RUN A$ FOL OW;:, : 
EA.ST DOlJ'llU> TB.AIRS. 
STATIO~s7No.1. I No. 5. I Nq_. 7. I No. 3. 
Columbus.\· 12:20 P:\.t 6:30 PM 1:00 A.'.11 7:10,Ht 
Newark... 1:20 11 i:30 " 2:-02 " 8:35 11 
Dresden J .12:08 u 8:23 " 2:50 u 9:43 " 
Coshocton. 2:46 " 8:53 " 3:15 " 10:20" 
Dennison.. 3:45 " 10:20 " 4:23 u 11 :50" 
Cadiz June 4:25 u 11:10 " I 5:15 " 1:18 u 
Steub'nvi'e 6:25 " 12:00AM 6:05 11 2:30 u 
Pittsburg. .. 7:15 " 2:00 u 7:50 " 5:20 u 
Harrisburg 3:45 AM 11:20 u 3:55 P~ ........ ,o 
Baltimore.; 7:35 ,i 6:25 11 7:35 u ..... .. ~ .. . 
,vaahi'gt'u 9:0'.) 11 9:07 11 9:07 " 
Philad'lp'a 7:35 " 13:30 " 1 7:20 " .......... 
ew York. 10:2.; 11 6:45 u 10:26 " .........• 
Boston...... 9:05P.'.ll 6:15AM ..................... .. 
Pullman Drawing Room and SleBIJing cam 
.ATTACHED TO ALLTHBOUGH TRAINS, 
The Centennial Expo11lelan at the 
City of Philadelphia, 
Opn,s 11fuy 10, rnd clos,a No,·ember 10, 1876. 
Excursion Ticket.. on sule at all offices o( tW, 
Company, from llay 1, to November 1, 1876. 
The unly Line running Trains direct into the 
Exposition Grounds. 
WEST BOlJ'lllD TB.AISS. 
St,TIONS I No. 2. I No. s:TNO:-io. I No. 3. 
.Sew York .......... . ! 9:25AM 5:55PM _,, ..... .. 
Philadel'a 7:20AM 12:55PM 9:10 " 
Pittsburg.. 6:00PM 1:46AM 8:30All 3:00PM 
Steubinvil 7:29 ~' 3:S7 " 10:11 " 6:31 11 
Cadh Jue. 8:11 " 4:38 " 11:11 " 6:46 " 
Dennison .. 8:65 " 5:35 11 11:55 u 7:50 11 
Dresden J. 10:19 " 7:2/i " 1:31PM 9:52" 
Newark •.• . ,11:02 " 8:20 11 2:20 " 10:40 " 
Columbtu5. 12 05AM 9:45 " 3:30 " 11:50 11 
IndiaDJ>p's 6:20 " 6:40PM 11:25 " .......... . 
St.Louie ... 2:15PM 8:10AM 8:10ill ......... .. 
Through Cnrs to Louis,illc, Saint Louis and 
Chicago. 
W. L. O'BRIEN, 
General p..,., and Ticket Agent. 
D. W. CALDWELL, General Manag'!!,_ 
COLUMBUS, O.t110. 
;\ptil 28, 1876. 
-----Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. 
Tom Cann-IN EFFECT SEPT. 10, 18i6. 
EASTWARD. 
STATIONS. I NO. 1. i NO. 3. I NO. D. 
Leave Chicago ......... ,· 8,62AM/ 9,55PMj 5,08Plll 
" Garrett.......... 2,20PM 3,6.5AM 10,30 " 
" Defiance ......... \ a,34 "
1
5,47 " \11,45 " 
F0&toria...... . .. 5,lZ ' ' 7,40 " 12,86AM 
" Tiffin............. 5,36 " 8,13 " 1,4V 0 
Chicago J unc.. 6,40 " 6,40 11 2,4li 41 
'' Sandu!)ky ........ 5,00" 7,45" 
Mouroevi lk... .. 5,58 " 8,30 " 
11 Chicago June... 6,40 " 9,30 " 2,45 11 
ArriveShelby June .. . 7,25 " 10,10 41 3,17" 
" :Mansfield........ 7,65 u 10,35 " 3,40 " 
" Mount Vernon 9,26 u ll,5Q " 4,51" 
N ewark .......... 
1
10,to " l l ,OOPM 1 6,40 " 
Zaoes,·ille ....... 11,50 11 2,30 11 6,30" 
Columbus....... 9,30 " 2,45 ° 18,05 " 
" ,V11eeling .. ...... 6110 " 6,50 " 1025" 
Washington ...... l 6,30PMI 7U0AMI 9,25PM 
Jlaltimore........ 7 ,40 " 8160 " 10,45 " 
Philadol~hia ... 12,00 '1 l,:IOP>I 2,35AM 
New ·Yon, ...... 6,15A.M 5,10 " 6,16 11 
No. 1 ond 5 Daily. 
WESTWARD. 
~TIONS. --, l{o. 2. ,-~-,o-.-8-. -j-N-o-4. 
Leave New York .....• J 8,35.AM 2,56PM 
" Philadelphia ... \ 12,15PMI 6,00" 
11 Baltimore...... 4,00 " 10,10 " 
" Washington ... , 5,16 " 11,30" 
" \VLceling....... 3,45AM 800AM l ,U)" 
" Zauesvillle..... . 5,55 " 111,W " 5,07" 
" Newark ........ , I 6,45 " 1,30PM 6,25PM 
" Columbus ...... , 4,15 H 12,10 11 4,15" 
Mount Vernon 7,46 11 2,22 u 7,32" 
Mansfield ....... , 9,42 " 3,63 ° 9,08 11 
Shelby June ... 10,10 " 4,25 " 9,40" 
Arri veChicago J unc .. 10,40 11 5,00 u 10,25 11 
11 Monroeville ... , 11,14 11 6,50 11 11,40" 
" Sandusky ....... 11,56 11 6,30 11 1255Aai. 
Lease Chicago J unc .. l U,45 u 6,20 " 1035PN 
11 Tiffin ............. 11,34 1• 6,13 " 11,20 " 
Fo!)toria .......... 12,0lP).I 6,42 11 11,43 11 
u Garrett.......... 3,25 " 11/)0 11 3,00 11 " Dcflance ......... , 1,47 "I 8,&3 1' 1,27AM 
Arnve Chicago......... 8,30 " 6,05.AM 8,30 fl 
No. 4. and S. Daily. 
W. C. QUI~CY, General Manager. 
Wll. FRANKL! N, Master Transportation. 
Cleveland, Mt. Vernon & Colnmbns R.R. 
___ TIME TABL_E_. __ _ 
GOING EAST. 
STATIO"S. !EXPRESS ,ACCO'N.!L. FRT.IL. } ' RT. 
Cinninnati
1
- 7,15AM 1,20 PM ........... , ......... .. 
Columbus. 12,0oP:\l ti,20 " ........... 2,30Pru 
C<,nterbu'gl 1,19 " 17,48 " ........... 5,30 " 
Mt.Liberty 1,31 11 8,02 11 ........... 5,57 41 
Mt.Vernon 2,00" 8,21 1r 650A~, 6 30 •1 
GJ.mbier ... 2,13 u S,41 " 7,26 " .. .' ...... .. 
iloward.. ... 2,23 fl , 8,03 11 7,46 11 , . .. ....... . 
Dan \'ille ... 2,33 11 0,OG " 8,08 11 .......... . 
Ga.on ..... ... 2,45 11 9,22 11 8,35 11 .... .... .. . 
Millersb'rg 8,41 •1 ........... 10,19 " ........ .. . 
Orrville..... 4,42 " ....... .... 12,lOPM ......... .. 
1\.kron ····••I 6,49 fl . .......... .f,08 •1 ......... . . 
Hudson ····· 1 6,26 11 • ...... ... 6,50 u ..... -.... . 
Cleveland. 7,35 11 .............................. . . 
GOING WEST. 
STATIONS. jEXPIIB6SJAcco':<. jL. FRT.IL. FRT. 
Cleveland .. 
Hudson .... . 
llkron .... .. 
Orrville ... . 
8,20A.'II ............ 1 ........... . 
9,34 " ............. 8,58A;:)l 
10,12 " ......... . ·110,45 • 
11,18 u ............ 2,16PM 
12,17 " .......... _ 4:,33 u 
Danville .. . 
~~~~~.~:~~, 
Howard .. .. 
Gambier .. . 
Mt.Vernon 
Mt.Li~erty 
Centerbu'g 
Columbus. 
Cincinnati 
l,15P'116,44AM I 6,17 " 
1,27 " 1,00 " I 6,oo 11 ]3H ?II n 
' 7 7,1. 17,13 ......... .. 
1,47 H 7,24 If 7,36 H .,. _,. .. ., 
2,00 ll 7,40 " 8,06 " 6,07 .\.M 
2,33 " 8,10 " ........... 7,13 u 
2,21 " 8,05 " l ........... 6,47 " 
3,45 H 10105 H , ......... , 10,0,5 H 
8,00" 4,50" .......... 1 ........... . 
G. A. JONES, Sup't. 
Pit!sbnrgb, Fort Wayne & ChiCijO R. R. 
CONDENSED TIME CARD, 
APRIL 16, 1876. 
·rR.u s GOING WEST. 
STA1'1oss1FasT Ex I MAIL 1PAc EX 1iiT h"'x 
' 
. , 
• I ., . 
Pittsburg. l,45All ....... .. .. v,OOA...'1 2,00PM 
Rochester 2153 " ........... 10,10 II S,10 11 
.\lliance .. 6,10" ........... l,10Pll 5,50 II 
OITville ... 6,46 " 
······"·" 
a oo" 7,23 " 
Un.ns field 8,48 " ........... 5115 H 0,24 " 
<:rcstlinc .. a.)!;\20 " ........... 5;50" D,55 u 
Crcatlinc .. 
1
d)0,41l " I 4,°5oAM 6,10P)1 10,00PM 
Fore.st..... 11,02 " 6,23 u 7,58 11 11 30 " 
Lima...... 12,0ll':\1 8,05 11 9,15 11 12:40.UJ 
Ft. Wayne I 2,10 " 10,45 " 12,0)A).[ 2,50 11 
Plymouth 4,12 11 1 l,36P:M 3,00 If l'i,00 jl 
Chicago... 7,20 " 5,2.'5 " 6,50 U 81~0 II 
TRAINS GOING EAST. 
STATIONS1NT. Ex.!F'AST E.lC.'PAc. Ex I MAIL 
o ... 10,20PM Chicag 
Ply~o 
Ft.Way 
Lima. .. 
.t"'ore.st. 
Crcstli 
Crcstlin 
Mansfi 
Orrvill 
AJli an 
Roches 
Pittsbu 
nth, 3,30AM 
..... 8,50" ncl 6,40 " 
..... 10,03 " 
ne .. 11,40 " 
e .. 12,00 M 
cld l,28P)I 
e ... 2116 " 
ce .. 3,50 " 
ter 6169 H 
rg. 7,05 H 
9,20A.'.ll 5135Pl! 5,25A'.\f 
12,05:P:M. 9,00 " 9,75 fl 
2 30" 11135 " 12 25rM 
4:20" 150,rn 2,5-0 ,1 
6 23 " 3,05 II 415 u 
0:15" 4,40 II s:55 u 
7,05 " 4 50 H 6,00AM 
7,33 H 5:20 C( 6,40 j j 
9.25 " 7 l'.3 " 9,10 ,c 
10157 H o:oo If 11 ,4.S jj 
140.rn 11,12 11 2,t,1PM 
2,10 " 12,15P:U 3,30 H 
Trains No. 3 and 6 ruu daily. All ot11ers run 
laily e:;coept Sunday. F. R. MYERS, • 
July 4, 1876. Gencra:l Ticket Agent. 
GIRARD HOUSE, 
Co,·ne;• Che;;lmtl and 9th Streets, 
PU ILA.DELPUIA. 
As ,oou as cows ttre put on dry feecl the McKIBBEN, ·VOSBURG & CO, 
PROPRIETORS. 
Chamh•Jlf )lcKibbcn, I 
Robert H. Vosburg, 
Jere hlcKibben, April 21, 1 ·rn. 
J. W. RUMSEY 
OFFERS FOll SALE 
Choice and Valu~ole Buildini Grounds. 
,: .. ""'t' Tci-m<;l made ~ni!a.l,lc to nll, Cntl nt 
once. jnn16tf 
milk falls off, but if they aro well fed, 
what is lost in quantity is gnined in qual-
ity. A cow that ts milking should ha,·e 
nt least t,n 1turts or mixed corn meal nnd 
bnn ,fa.1,," t,1 a. much cbaf cd hay ns 
she w1\l eu,. A cow will nsuallv eat two 
bu.she.• ,,t ''"' ch,11J'i11 a da,·. So nc roota 
ir1 addition,,. Htld be \Befi1I. Dry cow~ 
&houlrl ha~~ one quart daily. It will not 
hlli't u ,·ow to take on a little fat nt thia 
flra--,>11, nor llht.' e her milk any lc:-;s. when 
s!rn coo1 , to it. Cul.-ea nnd yearlings 
,..,hould U kept growing. A check nt this 
oe:1;,on C,tnnot be tl1:H1C' u.p through the $!!to$~" n week to .\gents. 8amples FRE 
winter. WW I IP, 0, YtcKEnY, .\ugusto., Main• 
REMOVED 
ltl:A_ Y I 6th, 187'6. 
I llA YE RE.MOYED 1IY STOCK OF 
BOOTS & SHOES 
TO THE ROOM 
ON VINE STREET, 
Formerly occnpied by Murphy's Tin Shop, 
where I intend to 
SELL FOil CASH! 
.AT THE 
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES. 
~ I ha.'\'e reduced my expenses, which 
enables meto sell much CHEAPER than ever 
o!l'ered to lhe public before. 
J. W. RliSSELL, ~J. D. J. W. ) l (':\I lLLE;\, :U. D1 
RUSSELL & McMILLEN, 
BVB.G:EOKS di. PBYSICI.A,NS. 
OFFICE-" -estsideof 11 ninstred, 4 Joors 
North of the Public &1uare. 
RBSIDE~CE-Dr. Russell, Ea.i;t GamlJicr St. 
Dr. Mc)Jillen, ,voodbridgc property. rrng•Jy 
C, E. CRITCUl,'IELU, 
A.1;1;or:n.ey a1; Lavv, 
)J0l'KT \'EJ.CWX, omo. 
_;ia,- Special attention gh·cn to Collections 
and the Settlement of Estates. 
OFFICE-In Weaver's Block, Main street, 
over .,\..r_mstrong & Tilton's store. june23y 
W. M'CLELLA.'>D. 1V. C. CULDEDTSOS. 
McCLELLAND & CULBERTSO~, . 
Attorne,-s and Co1111sello1·& nt Lnw, 
OFFICE-One door West of Court Ilousc. 
janl0-'72-y 
DIJNB..I.R & LENNON, 
w. T. PA-TTON. Attor:eya at Law ~d Notaries Fuolic, 
_S.:.•~P.:.t.:..l:..•.:..tf.:... __________ _ 
1776. 1876. 
THE CENTENNIAL. 
J. W.F. SINGER 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 
AND DE.\UR IN 
JENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. 
Ha~ the Largest and Be11t l!itoek of 
Goods Cor Geotlemeo'l!I Wear 
In Central Ohio. 
All ga-rment, made in the beet Btylc of u·ork-
man,hip and warranted lo fit alway,. 
One Price and Square Dealing. 
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER, 
N. N. Hill's Building, cor. Main and 
Gambier street~, Mt. Vernon, O . 
March 10, 18i6-y 
HARDWAR( I HlRDW &Rll 
OFFICE-Three doors Norlh of First Na-
tional Bank, and immediately over Wells and 
Hilla' QueenswaeStore, Main St.j Mt. Vernon, 
O. Will sltend promptly to all egal business, 
including pensions and patents, intrusted to 
them, in Knox and adjoining counties. 
May 6, 1876.-ly 
JANE PAYNE, 
P:El:YS:I:C:I:A.N'. 
OFFICE-Over Hill's Slloe Store, corner 
Main and Gambier 6treets, where she can be 
found to attend calls iu town or country, night 
or day. sug25-ly 
A.BEL H.&RT, 
Attorney nnd C'onnsellor nt Law, 
MT. YERNO~, OHIO. 
OFFICE-In Adam Woa,er's Building, ~lain 
street, aboT"e Errett Bro's. Store. aug20y 
A. B.. M'INTillE. D. D, KIDK. 
McINTIRE & KIRK, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
MOUNT YERNO).", 0. 
April 2, 1876. 
D:u. R. J, & L, E, ROBINSON, 
Physicians and Surgeons. 
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE-On Gombicr 
street, a few doora East of )Iaiu. 
Can be found at their otlice all hours when 
not professionally engaged. a11gl3•y 
W. (). tJOOPER, 
A1;1;orn.ey a't La-vv-, 
109 MILLER BLOCK, 
l'tlOUNT VERNON , 0, 
June 12, 18i4-y 
R. 'W. STEPHEXB, CIL.\.RL.ES FOWLEn. 
A NEW Fll!,M IN' OLD QUARTERS. STEPHENS & J<'OWLER, 
DENT:I:STS. 
OFFICE IN KIRK'S BLOCJS Rooms Xo. B O P E, 4 and 11, MT. VERNON, OlllO. May 2-y 0. A. 
Sneeessor t-o A.. Wea-ver, 
DEALER r.< 
BUILDERS• HARDWARE, 
BAR IRON, HORSE SHOEe, 
HORSE NAILS, 
V AC::ON and CARRIAGE 
WOOD WORK 
CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS, 
And c..-crything pertaining to a first clos• 
flA.RDW A.BE STORE. 
A cordial invitation is exteode<l to the pub~ 
lio_. No trouble to sho,v Goods :1.nd give low 
µnee.. C. A. DOPE. 
Mt. Vernon, '!)cc. 3, 1s;s .y ______ _ 
TAK.E 
SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR, 
For all dista .. se~ of the Li'°'er, Stomach and 
Spleen. 
WILL CURE 
.IJJ"SPEPSI4. 
I MUST OWN that your 
'Simmon'& Liver .Regulator 
fully dHen-es the popularity 
it has attained. As a family 
medicine it baa no equal. It 
cured my wife of a malady I 
had counted incnrable-that 
wolfsbane of our American 
J'COplc, Dy,pepsia. 
A. E. "P. AJin-RT, 
Professor in Niclio, ... Pub-
lic School, Parrieb of Terre-
bonne, La. 
,i1l4LJBIOCJS F.Bl'BBS. 
You are at liberty to n!t my name in 
praise ofyonr R~galator a., prepared by you 
au<l r ecommend it to c;.-y one a.a the best 1.1re• 
venti..-e for Fever and Ague in the world. 1 
plant ~n Southwestern Gcoi:gia, near Albany, 
Georgia, and must sar thilt 1t has done more 
good on my plantation among my negroe,, 
than any mcdioine I ever used; it supersedes 
Quinine if taken in time. Yours, &e. 
nox. B. H . HILL, 0.L 
CIIILDREN !-Your Reg• 
ulator is euperior to a.ny othe,· 
remedy for-Malarial Diseases· 
nmong children, and it ha, a 
large sale in tnis section of 
Georgia.-W. M. Ru,,.11, AJ, 
bany, Ga. 
COJ'l•STIPATIO,V • 
TESTIMONY OF TJIE CHIEF J t:S• 
TICE OF GEORGI.\.-! have used Simlllons' 
Li\·tr RegaJator for constipation of my bowels, 
cansrd by a. temporary derangement of the 
lh·er, for the last three or four years1 and al· 
\fays when used according to the uireotions, 
with decided benefit. I think is a. good medi• 
cine for the derangem4Dt of the liver-at least 
3uch b~ been my ~ri!<e>.al experience in the 
use of it. HJRAM" ,v ARNEB, 
Chief Justice of Oeru-gia . 
SICM HE4D.4CHE. 
EDITORIAL.-We have 
tested its virtues, personally, 
and know ib:a.t for Dyspepsia, 
lliliousncso1 and Throbbing Headache, at i• lhe best medi-
~'.iae t'he world e,cr 8aw. '\Ve 
have tried forty other reme-. 
dies before Simmons' Liver 
Regulator, hut nome of them ' 
ga~e U8 more than Umporary 
relief; but the Regulator not 
only relieved, but cnrcd us. 
ED, TELEGRAPH AND MES· 
SENGER, Macon, Ga. 
COLIC .!l.'l"D QRCJBBS IN HO&SE6 
ll:i.ving hnd during the last twenty yea.rs 
of my life to attend to Racing Stock, and hov-
ing had so much trouble with them with Colic, 
Grubbs, &o., gave me a great deal of trouble ; 
having ne&rd of your Ri~at-or es a. c11re for 
the above diseases I conc1.nded to try it, after 
tryini; one PACKAGE 1:< MASH I found it to 
cure Ill every instance, it is only to he tried to 
prove what I have said in its praise. I can 
,end you Certificates from Augu.sta, Clinton & 
Macon as to the cure of H orse. 
GEO. \ \TAYUAN, Macon, Ga., July 24th 'i5. 
Nov. 11. '76. 
PROD.lTE '.WOTICE . 
E XECUTORS, Admia istrniora and Guardi-ans who have not filed their ncconnts as 
required by law are hereby notified to fil e 
them at once, or they will be charged with the 
expense oJ a Citation . 
· B. ,\ . F. GREER, 
deeti1·3 Probate Judge. 
$ 7 7 PER WEEK guaranteed to Agen~ llale and Female, in their own lo-
cality. Terms nnd onidt froc. Addre,,;;,q P. 'O, 
VlCKERY ,~ CO., A.ngu•ta, Mc, 
CALIFORNIA! 
THE cmcAGO & '.NOR'III•WESTER:S- RAILWAY, 
Embraces under one management _ the Great 
Trunk Raihvav Linea of the West and N or1h-
west, and with-its numerous branches and con• 
nections, forms the shortest and quickest route 
between Chicago and all points in Illinois, Ne-
braska., Minn68ota, Wiscousin, Michis-an, Iowa, 
California, and the \Vestern Tenitor1cs. Its 
Oinab:11, &--CJulltbrnia. Linc, 
ls ilie shortest and best route for all points in 
Northern Illinois Iowa, NebrMkn, Dakotah, 
Colorado, Utah, \,yoming, Nevada, Oregon, 
California, China, Japan anu Auistrailia. Its 
Chicago, Madison <It St. Paul Line 
ls the short line for Northern \Visconsin and 
Minnesotal and for Madison, St. Pan.I, :Miuue-
apalis, and all points in the Xorth-west. Its 
Winona and St. Peters Linc 
Is the only route for Winona, .Rochester, !llan-
kato, O,t"atonno.1 St. P eter, .New U1m and a.11 
pointa in Southern and Central .Minnesota. Its 
Green Bay and lllarqnettc Line 
ls the only line for J anesville, .fond Dn Luc, 
Watertown, Oshkosh, Appleton, t)reen !Jay, 
£.scanaba, Negaunee, Marguettc, ilon.ghton, 
Hancock and tho Lake Superior Country. l ts 
Freeport an<l Dnbnque Line 
Is the only route for Elgin, Rockford, Freeport 
and aJI point• Yia Freeport.. Its 
Chicago and Milwankee Linc 
Is the old Lake Sboro lloute, and is the only 
one passing through £yanston, Highland Park, 
Forest Lake, \ \' aukegan, B:acine, Kenosha. to 
Milwaukee. 
Polman Palace Cnrs, 
Thio is the ONLY LINE running Uiese cars 
between Chicago and Saint Paul, Chicago and 
.Milwaukee, or t..:hicago and \\hnona • 
At Omaha. our 1:3leepers connect with the 
Overland r;lee_pen on the Union Pacific .H.:u.1. 
road for all polllts west of the Missouri River. 
On the o.rr1 val of the trains from the East or 
South, the trains of the Chicago & NorthwC'Stcrn 
Railway le&,ve CHICAGO•• folio~·•: 
FOR COUNCIL BLUFFS1 mrAll.\. A:'i'D 
CALU'Ol!.N A, 
Two through trains daily, -.-ilh Pulmnn Plllace 
Drawing Koom and Sloeping Cars through to 
Couneil Bl uJfs. 
~' OR iiT. PAUL and :MINNEAPOLIS, 'I,rn 
through trains daily, with Pulman Palace cars 
attach~ on both traws. 
FOR GREEN BA Y and LAKE SUPERIOR 
Two traina daily, \fith Pullman Palace Cars 
attached, !"Id running through to Ua.rquctte. 
FOR MILWAUKEE, Four through trains 
daill'. Pullman Cars on night trains, Parlor 
Cha.a Cars on day trnins. 
FOR SPARTA and WINOXA and points 
in Minnesota. One through h-ain Uaih·, with 
Pullman Slee~ra to Winona. : 
FOR DUBUQUE sia Freeport, two through 
trains daily with Pullman Cars on night trnm. 
FOR SPARTA and WINONA and points in 
Minnesota. One through train daily, with Pul-
man Sleepers tll_Wiuona.. 
For D UBUQUE and LA CROSSE, ,ia Clin-
ton, two through trainsdaiJy, with Pulmllns:ars 
on night train to M:cGrcgol' Iowa. 
FOR SIOUX CITY ancl YAXKTO:'i' Two 
trains. daily. Pulman Cora to 11.issom·i ,,alley 
Junction. 
FOR LAKE GENEVAJonr trains daih-. 
FOR ROCKFORD, JA-"ESVILLEJ KENO-
SHA, STERLING and other point,, ..-ou can 
have from two to ten trains daHy. ~ 
NEW YORK Office, No. 415 Broadway;---
Boston Office, No. 5 State street; Omaha Ofiice 
253 Farnham street ; Sa.n } ... rancisco Office, 121 
Montgomery street i Chicago Ticket Office, 62 
Clark street, under Sherman House ; Coruei· of 
Canel and Madisou streets ; Kinzie street De• 
pot, corner \V. Kinzie ancl Canal streets ; ,v ens. 
street Depot, corner ,v ells and Kinzie streets. 
F or rates or information not attainable from 
your home ticket aq~nta, apply to 
.uARVIN HUGIIITT, 
General Sueerrnten<lcnt. 
Feb. 26, '76. 
W. II. STENNETT, 
General Passenger Agent. 
YALUABl( BUILDING lOTS 
FOB. SALE. 
I WILL SEL~, at private sale, FORTY-FOUR VALuABLE DUILDIKG LOTS 
im.mediatelv East of the premises of Samuel 
Snyder, in ihe City of 1lt. Vernon, running 
ftom Gambier A venue to IIigh street. 
Also for sale TWELVE SPLENDID 
BUILDING LOT$ in the Western Addition 
to Mt. Vernon, adjoining my present residence. 
Said Lots will be sold singly or in pnrcels to 
suit purchasers. Those wishing to secure 
cheap anu desirable Building Lots ho Ye now 
an cxceUTh.t opportunity to do so. 
For terms and other particulars, call upou or 
addres, the subscriber. 
JAl!ES ROGERS. 
~It. \cruon, Aug. 2, 1872. 
PATENTS. 
SOLICITORS AND ATTORNEY;; 
-Fon-
U. S, AND FOREIGN PATENTS, 
AXD PATEXT LAW C.\SE~, 
. BURRIDGE & (•o •• 
127 Superior St.,.., (!PPOSit~ Amcril'an Hoa:-.e, 
CLE\ ELL.SD, 0. 
'\\"ith .-\.E'Socinted Officco1: in \ln'ih ington nn1l 
1oreign countrie.;:. )Cch~S·'i3y 
, 
Drugs and Medicines. L. " · SHR11'1 PLIN. 
TIIE LARGEST, best selected nnu chenpe,t CITY DRUG STORE, 
DE5. F. LIPPITT. Special Notice!. stock in Knox county nt GREE);'S DRGG STORE. 
SAFE AXD llRILLIANT.-Pcnnsyl• yanin Coal Oil warranted superior to any 
in the market for safot}· and brillinncY, for 
sale ot OREEli'S DRGG STORE. 
CIIEJIICALS.-Sulph. Quinine, Sulph. llorphine, Chloroform, Salacylic Acid, 
Lacto-_peptiue, Carbolic Acid, Chlorate Potash, 
and a full line of French, German nnd Ameri-
ean chemicals of superior quality at 
GHEE);•~ DRUG STORE. 
'I RUSSES AXD SUPPORTERS, Shoulder Braces, Syringes, Catheter's 
Xursing Bottles and Breast Glasses nt 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
TilE BEST CIGARS in town ot GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
FINE ELIXIUS.-Physicians cnn be supplied with all the Yarious kinds of 
Elbdrs nt wholeo:ale prices nt 
lclREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
P AI NTS,-White and Red Lend, Yeni-tian Red. Vermillion, Yellow Ochre, Col-
ored paints (dry and in oil). Gold Leaf nnd 
Bronzes at lowest prices nt 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
P ERFUJIERY.-The largest assort-ment and choiec~t selections to be found 
in Knox county at 
GREEN'S DRl'G STORE. 
SHRIMPLIN & LIPPITT, 
Wholesale aml Rctnil Dealers in 
Drugs, Medicines 
P ..I.INTS A.ND 011,S, 
VARNISHES andBRUSHES 
J A I' AN D ll YER, 
TOILET ARTICJLES 
I n immense quantities nt fo.arful low pric~. 
F:R. U:I:T J' AEI.S 
Of all kinds, cheaper thnn the cheape~t. 
H'i, mal:e a specialty of Kew Jori: and 
Philadelphia 'I,·11sse,, Abdomi11al 
Haying in contemplation a change of firm nftcr January l,t, we will for 
SIXTY DAYS ! 
For the purpoce of rcdL1ci11g eton, oJfe,. 
DECIDED BARGAINS 
IN ALL LI~ES OF GOODS. 
THIS WILL BE YOUR CHANCE TC SECURE A 
SETT OF FURS CHEAP! 
As ihey will rieYer be ns low another season. 
~,,ppo,1crs, etc., etc. ROBES, GLOVES and WINTER CAPS I 
In fact 20 per cent. saved by buying your 
PERFUMES and enrylhingabo..-c AT REGPLAR WHOLEC!ALE PRICEP FOR 
mentioned of L, v •~ 
SHRIMPLIN & LIPPITT, SOA.PS.-Thirty different brands of the finest quality of toilet soaps nt Propriclors oil/1c OLD RE' 7 L.1BLE C'ITY GREEN'S DRUG STORE. • '- SIXTY DAYS ONL Y! 
COSIIIETICS.-Face Powders, H~irOils, Pomades, Powder Boxes and Puffs, at 
GREE:'l"S DRl'G STORE. 
B RUSRES,-Hair, Toolh, Nail and Cloth Brushes, Paint, Ynrnish, nnd 
,vhitewash Brushes nt 
GREEN'S DRGG STORE. 
OILS.-Castor Sweet Sperm, Lu.rd, Neats. foot, Flax.seect ,vhaic, Fi8h and Machine 
Oils, a big stock and low prices at 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
W ITH A. LARGE STOCK, exteu-si~e experience and a knowledge of the 
wants of the people of Mt. Yernon nnd Knox 
county, I am enabled to offer inducements to 
Physicians, Painters1 and the general public 
that no other drug house in Central Ohio can 
offer. ISRA.EL GREEN, 
AT TilE OLD ST.A~DJ 
fcbll )IT. YERKON, 0. 
CALL AND SEE THE 
ST .. JOHN 
.\T THE 
FURNITU RE RO O.MS 
-OF-
J. l. AND[RSOH & CO. 
Opposite the ohl 1\'"ooJ.briJgc Store. 
!,tZf"" It ho.s only al>0ut one•half the. number 
of ports of any Shuttle llnchinc made, null is 
entirely without Springs, C::u11s or Gog Gears. 
;J:ffJ- RGNS BACKWARD OR FORWARD 
without breaking thrcnd or ucecllc, or }o;js or 
change of ~titch. 
~ No threading through Holr~, either in 
Shuttle or )Iachine, except etc of ucccllc, so 
that operator can thread up this Mncbine nnd 
sew a yard or more in the time rcquireU for 
threading shuttle on another roach.inc. 
~ LIGIIT RUXXIKG A.'-D XOISE-
LESS. It require:, alJ.:mlutcly no labor to run it. 
\\"E .\LSO KEEP OX Il.\XD 
DO ORS, SASH, 
Blimls, Jlouhliugs, · &c. 
_____________ july•Jtf. 
TJ'ott's Nevi Cracker Rakary. 
S. A .. TROTT 
A NXOUXCES to the citizens of )It. Yer-non and dcinity that he has opened a 
SE\V BAKERY on Gppcr )lain street, where 
will be founcl nt all times frc:.h 
:BREAD, CRACKERS and CAKES, 
which will be f:old either wholesale 01· retaH. 
Orders promptly filled a.ucl bread delh·ered 
daily in all parts of the city. Countrv mer• 
chants supplied on lil>eral terms. oct20m3 
JOH~ McDOWELL, 
~ 
UNDERTAKER 
WOODWARD BLOCK, )11'. YE.t'l!'O~, 0 . 
COFFINS AND CASKETS 
.\.lwnys on hnnd or made to order. 
}lay 10-J,-
J. B. McKENNA, 
II,rring h<mght the entire !-tof'k of )[ehudn, 
"·~·koff & Co., "Clll'-btiug of 
DRUGSTORE, 
.,xn '1A~vF.\CivRERS OF 
Jl&J" Do uol be deeciyed by unprincipled 
persona staling that the best nnd cheapest 
Drug Store is closed, but cnll and sec for YOUr· 
selves. Remember the place. • 
SURIIIIPLIN & LIPPITT, 
\Vest Vine Street, dirrctly ,rest of Leopold's 
in " roodward Building. aurw-"i•l y 
DRUGGISTS, 
TRADE PALA.CE DUILDIXG, 
,llT. VERl•,O,\~ OHIO. 
)!ny 8, U:i" 1. 
CHILDS, GROFF & CO. 
[SGCCESSORS 'IO 0. A. CIIILDS & CO.] 
)f.\XUF.\.CTUllER$ OF 
BOOTS tc SHOES, 
-.\...'\'D-
\VHOLES..I.LE DE..I.LERS. 
~TORE AND FACTORY, 
111 and 113 Water St., 
CLEVEILAlllD, OHIO. 
Al.SO, 
,vestel'n Rnbbel' Agency, 
.\ FC'LL LlXE ~\LL bTYLl:S 
~ RE:\fE:\1BER THE MAK AXD THE PLACE. 
BALDWIN, "THE HATTER," 
King's Old Stand. 
)Iouut Vernon, Ohio, December 1, 1S76 . 
Always ·Ahead! 
----· 
J. li. Milless & Co., 
--T:E:I:E--
Popular and Reliable One Price . 
RS! 
KIRK BLOCK, COR. JlAl~ STREET, nucl PtBLIC SQUARE, 
Are rcceiying dnily additions to their new :ind elegant stock of 
Ready-Made Clothing, for Mens' 
and Cbildrens' Wear. 
Boys' 
Also a complete line of GENTS' FURNI~HWG GOODS, HATS, CAPS, etc, 
OUR M~RCHANT TAILORING DEPARTM ENT 
Is under the supcru;ion of MR. R. WEST, aJd cannot be excelled by anv 
establishment in the State. The latest and best 8tylcs always on han.d, and ail 
goods cut and ma,le as represented on fashion pinto or dr;;ircd by the cu~tomer, 
ancl at the very bottom prices for splcnclicl ,rnrk. 
Mt. Vcruou, 0., No\·. 24, 1876-tf 
Why ::.uflcr wtttl D1· s1>cpsla or Headache, when they IU3Y be _c;rcedlly cured. by 
Parker,,. Gln:;.tcr T onic 1 A dose before moa.Is strcr.gthcns the appetite, and cna.blcs lhc 
stomach to easily digc::.t its food. This pleasant remedy promptly chcck:s Diarrhoea" ithout 
C'onstl11atlng the bowels. c·onsun11.)th-· .. • find welcome relict, and steadily gain 
strength trom its io,·igoratiog properties. lt is the best remedy for Cou;;l.111 , <.:ohl1 and 
Soro Tltroat, nnd the A::cd and those too feeble to bear the cold of winlcr, find n coin .. 
forting slrcngtll in iLS ,·ita.liiing warmth, Crnu11>s, Colle:-, Dpu.'!lnfer)·, l t lntnlenco 
o.nd Ch otcro. l nfantum quickly yield to this remedy, and 1t ovcrcon1es IChcUU1atls111 
n.nd Gout by correcting aciility of the stomach and promoting hca.lLhy !:Ccrctions, 
Sold hv all Druri,o;t'i. 
- -CURES :COUCHS AND· CO Los· 
-------
HARD TIMES HA VE STRUCK US! 
,\1\"D l"XTIL 
Rubbc1• Boots and Shoes, RUTHE ORD ■ TILDEN 
The ntlention of dealer~ is invited to our 
STOCK OF GOODS! 
Now jn t-torc nnd dui1y arri\'ln~-mncle for our 
\\-cstern trad<", o.ndaleo to 
Our Own Factory Goods, 
1S ELECTED PRESIDENT, they will slay with u. Comcqucntly 
ADLE S~ 
Have market! thei l' l:trge stock of CLOTIIIXG RIGHT DOW)! TO COST. 
B elieving that "HoneBty is tlte .;iloilter of In re11tio11 ," and that ''A Rolling 
Stone is Worth Ttco ill the Bush," they will close out their entire ~tock of 
Mens' Calf, Kip and Sto[a Boots READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
Plow Sltoes and Brogans, and I".! ENT S' F TT 11, NISH ING I"! Q Q DS 
Womens', Misses andChildrcns' \if W \if , 
Cnff Polish au<l Rais. TRUNI-{:S, VALISES. etc. 
.All cu,tom !tand-madc -,md ,,.arrmrlcd. lil::l AT PRICES THAT WILL ASTONISH TIIE NATIVES. "@u 
)ford, 2~,' 1873-ly 
N.EW GROCERY STORE 
They have ~cured the services of ROLL CURTIS ,rho will al rnys be found 
behind the couuter ready an:l williog lo ~bow Good~. C'nll ,rnd ~ce them hefore 
it is too late. 
H..Elv.CE:a.£'.BElR. T::a:E PLA.CEJ. 
Iron and Slatg Marbleized mantels, JAMES ROGERS 109 STR E ■ 109. 
&.c., &("., nunotuh.'C-5 to the citizens of Knox 
and ru.ljoming countic8 thnt J1e is prcparc<l. to 
furnish work at-cheaper rak·s than crcr before 
sold fur .in )lt. Yc:.ruon. 
Jµij"" Call and Set' o::peciuH)ns of work nnd 
lt!arn price-:;. 
T _\.KES pkas.:u re in aououuein~ to his old friends:: autl the citizens of .Knox co:.rnty 
generally, th:lt he has rl':mmell the -t:mccry 
business in his • . 
Elegant New S}ore ltoona, 
Next Door to Armstrong & Tilton's Grocery. 
WANTED . 
On Vine Sh·eel, a Few Doors \\"e,i t 
;J:J)"" ltemcmhrr tl1e plac:t:-Jllgh ~trcct, cor• ot· 1'1ain, 
ncr of)(ulhenT, )It. Y crnon, Ohio. 
NEW Purchasers nn•l 
NEWA.~cn-tsin old and 
NEW Tcr1.•it:ory J"or o ur 
IiEW St;ylc, Upright 
April:?Stf . 
J. & P. COATS 
han; been atranlcd a. )foJul an<l Diploma at 
the C'cntcnniul Epm;iticu ,.111,l co1111uended by 
I he J ud~cs for 
"SUPERIOR STRENGTH 
-.\.:--:D-
EXCELLENT. QUALITY 
-OF-
SPOOL COTTON." 
,\. T. COSJIORX, Director-General. 
[SEAL.] J. l{, H,\ WLEY, Pres. 
ALEX. n. DOTELER, Secretary pro tern. 
New Olllnib1rn Line. 
H A YI XG bought the Omnibuses lately owned by )Ir. Bennett and hlr . Sa.uder 4 
son, I am ready to answer all rnlls for taking 
passengers to nnd from the Railroads; and will 
also earn· per:--ons to and from Pie-);ics in the 
country.· Orders left 11t U1c Bergin liouse will 
be promptly ntteudccl to. 
Aug9y )f. J . ~E.tLTS. 
W. B. EWALT, 
\\.hf'lrC he iulcnti-: kcepin~ 011 lrnllll, nwl for 
snlc, a ('1101CE STOCK of 
F a mily Groceries,_ 
Embraring every description of Goolls usually 
kept-in a first-class G ltOCElt Y STORE, and 
will guarantee cnry article sold to be fresh 
and genuine. From my long experience in 
bnsines~, and dete1·mination to plea'-C ells.tom• 
ers, I hope to dcscn·e and recei,e a. liberal 
shnrc of pnblic patronn.ze. Be kind enough to 
call at m)· !'1>W STORE and ,re what I hnvc 
OR.GAN S, 
To whom we offer 
NEW Xnducoment; s . 
~end for our 
NEW Catalogue anu. Prices. 
JEWETT &, GOODMAN, 
19J Ontario St.,, ('L:EVELA..!-D. OR.Io. 
for sale. JA)IES ROGERS. 
L;~;;:·nonF;;~ lO,;;;· Sale Stable. MT. VERNON CITY -MILLS. 
GEORGE lU. BRYANT 
A NXOU.1\"C£S lo the public Hint badng bought tlie cutire Livery Stock of Lake 
F. Jones, he hns greatly added to thcsame, and 
has now one of the largest anc.l most ·complete 
Li-ery Eslablishmcnt in Central Ohio. The 
best of Horses, Carriages, Iluggies, Phrotons, 
cte., kept constantly on hund, nnd hired out nt 
ratrs to suit the times. 
IIor.:cs keJ)t at. liYer.r nnd on i-:alc at cu!-tOm· 
ary prircs. The patrounge of the public i~ r,> 
f:l)('_Ct fltlly solicited. 
n croembcr the placc-)faiu sl fect, between 
the Bergiu H ouse and Graff & Carpente r's 
\ Vnrehonsc. 
~It. Ycrnon, 1forch li, 18TG•r 
JA)l£S ROGERS. S.Dll'LL J. llRLK1'. 
ROGERS & BRENT 
B eg leave to announce to the citizens of Knox county, that they ha\'c lease<l for 
a term of yeuri,, the old ~nd wcll.Jmowu 
Norton Mills, Warehouse, Factory, Stock Yards and Scales, 
Aud propose doing a GJ<jXEll,lL !UIJ,I,ING Ill'SlNlESS, and 
will buy, ship and sto re Grnin, unc! do a COMl\IISSION DUi:iINESS. 
WOOL CARDING, SPINNING AND WEAVING, 
"' ...... _r~e....r ~· ..... ~~~. $500 ,\ MOXTIT.a ccrlai»Ly! o "(')' DOXE IX 'fllE llE~T )J.\);,·i;n ,\).1) ox i<up TJ'l'\l" ~~ 11 - .a..& .s ~"' .JI.....!~ -~ person sell mg our Ll·.l"l'f,J: ~ • '· · · 
Book . :!\'"opress,brnsltorwntcrusrd. Snmplr• .aEi'rC· -1 ·uD , ,1 ..... 1 bl ''"-Ir.''T F· ~ )[T. YERXO);, 01110, ~ook worth ~.00 ,cnt f:cc . Send srnmp for ,i:,; '. pat 0 1 goou mei 1;1tantn e -"'" , ,5r • 11-,.t-elnss ]< 1~ !\UL Y 
. . . 1 1 t· . . 11 . mculnr. EXCELSIOit CO., 1; Tribune ll111lcl-, FLOUR, CORN l\fEAL nnd FEED, ahrnys on haJHl. 
:J..i.;-- :--.pc-1,;1:l fit Pll ion gnt~11 to c-o rc110nsling Chicago ~ STOCK v \.RD" AND SC \L.,'S •. ., l ' . . 
nnd ozher 1,•gnl hu,iuess intru,ted zo him. ' · . """" 1 • ,e> , r-. Ill gonu cone ,trnn nnd rea,I)' for bu-
OFFICE-Tn Ki,k'; Tiuildinq, :\lnin street, A GE);TS-four $10.00 Chromos FREE. J . s111ess. UOGJ~RS & un1<:NT 
rct· Odh<'rl's Sto1·<·. j11 ly1 lm 6~ M. )lUXYO~ & CO., rhil rHl'n.~ Pn. ~ft . Yc-rnon, Ohio, .\ugH'-t 1:l~ly • 
